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OLD TIMERS’ 
PICNIC SET 
FOR OCT.

Wayside Park, First 
One In Pasco, Soon 
Will Be Completed
W ork is progressing rapidly 

toward the completion o f  a beau
tiful wayside park near Trilby on 
the west side o f State Highway 
700, which is also Federal High
way No. 98 from  Brooksville 
south toward Lakeland.

The park which is about 8 miles 
north o f  Dade City has been 
named by the Board o f  County 
Commissioners in honor o f for
mer Congressman J. Hardin Pet
erson o f Lakeland. It is expected 
that Peterson Park will be ready 
fo r  dedication early in October.

W ayside parks, which are in
viting rest stops for  tourist travel 
and for  picnic outings o f resi
dents, are becom ing' more and 
more popular, with the increase 
in good roads and increased 
travel. The county, in cooperation 
with the State Road Department, 
is providing this facility, known 
as Peterson Park, which is ideally 
located on the south side o f  the 
W ithlacoochee River.

Dinner Hour Set For 
12:30 p.m.; Site 

At Drew Pond Upholds Location of 
Road; .  Price Will 
Be Decided Lat er

The controversy over the routs 
o f  State Road No. 578, to Lake 
Iola, which has led to several 
court hearings, was ended. Friday 
when Circuit Judge O. L. Dayton 
Jr. decreed that neither the coun
ty nor the State Road Depart
ment had abused the power of 
discretion allowed by law to 
choose the location o f roads.

The order entered by Judge 
Dayton completely vindicates A r
thur H. Schrader, chairman o f  the 
board o f  county commissioners, 
and Alfred McKethan, State Aoad 
Chairman, and other officials, o f 
th e . accusations brought by a 
group o f  owners o f  property 
along the chosen right-of-way. 
Fifteen owners, Including three 
residing in other states, were in
volved in the suit which has de
layed the building o f  the road. 
Forty-five property owners gave 
right-of-way to the State Road 
r  apartment without controversy.

,rith the signing o f the Order 
o i  iking by Judge Dayton last 
Friuay, the matter o f the price to 
be allowed owners involved in 
the controversial suit, will be de
cided by a ju ry  to be selected 
during the fall term o f  Circuit 
Court which will convene October 
7, when a date will be set for  the 
eminent domain proceedings.

The full text o f  the Order o f 
Court entered last Friday Is as 

i follows:
Ruling By Court

“This cause coining on this day 
i to be heard upen the application 
i o f the Petitioner fo r  an Order 
settling and determining all 
questions o f  fact as raised by any 

! o f  the Answers o f  the Defendants 
hereto, other than the assessment 
and determination o t  the amount

Dade City firemen answered an 
alarm early yesterday morning 
when motorists discovered a fire : 
at the home o f Hackney Sim pson.! 
located about a mile south o f 
Dade City on U.S. 301.

Passersby stopped at the sct.ie 
and awoke Mi’s. H. A. Aughen- 
baugh, living next-door totSimp- 
son’s home, who telephoned the 
alarm. Fire Chief Harvey W orth
ington said later that the fire had 
gotten such a start before it was 
reported that firemen were un- 
abie to save the Simpson home.

Worthington said the fire ap
parently broke out arffcout • 2:30 
a.m., but was not found until 3 
a.m.^The Simpsons were on va
cation at the time, and no on? 
was staying in the house. W orth
ington said as far as preliminary 
examination reveals, the house is 
a total loss. Firemen were able to 
keep r the flames from  spreading 
to the nearby Aughenbaugh 
home.

Cause o f  the fire has not been 
determined, but Worthington said 
it broke out in the northeast o f 
the house.

which the respective Defends 
are entitled; and it appearing 
the Court that o p  the 5th day 
September. 1952, that the P 
tioner did serve upon each oi 
attorneys o i  record who h 
filed Answers herein, Notice 
ting this matter down for fi 
hearing upon all questions o f ;. 
raised by any of the Answer:

EWS OF THE BOYS IN SERVICE



invited to attend the picnic and 
participate in the delightful fel
lowship which always abounds 
at these old-fashioned picnics.

Sen. George C. Dayton 
Appointed As Member 
Of Legislative Council

back Dewey Alford, 175. a Junior from Dade City; Quarterback Tommy Weight m an, 161. a 
Senior from Dade City; and Left-half George Council, 159, a Senior from Dade City.

OPEN SEASON HERE NEXT FRIDAY; 
‘REDS’ WIN PRACTICE GAME, 26-13

Football fans saw a preview o f able to pick up a first down. With 
State Senator George C. Davton tIie ^ 5 2  Pirate gridders Wednes- it fourth down and 5 to go. Ben- 

received appointment last Frida’ - day  nie ht- when Coach W. D. nett dropped back to punt. Jami- 
to membership on the Legislative Palmer divided the Pirates into son received the kick for  the 
Council, the announcement being two teams fo r  an intra-squad Reds, returning the ball from  the 
made during the Legislative Cau- garae- 30 to the 40.

— cus in Tampa by State Senate The “ Reds”  with a light line Touchdown Called Back 
®  President W allace E. Sturgis o f  and the first-string backs, racked Moving over into the second 

Ocala. up a 26-13 victory over the heav- period, Weightman faked a .pass.
Senator Dayton, with Senator ier “ Whites.”  Coach Palmer used kept the ball and cut over the 

W ayne E. Ripley o f Jacksonville, i the second-team backfield, along right side o f  his line to run 44 
also a new appointee to the Coun- with what probably will be the yards for a score that was nulli- 

• cil, will replace two members defensive line, on the “ White”  f-ed by an offside penalty. This 
who will not be members o f the team; but the “ Red” backfield— time the White defense held, and 
next Legislature. The Council, with four, experienced backs — Council punted for  the Reds. The 
composed o f both Senate and gave the “ Red” team an advan- w hites took over on their 34, 
House members, guides the ef- tage. were able to gain 7 yards, but

Pasco County Towns 
Get $ 5 , 9 3 7 . 2 0  In 
July Cigarette Taxes

Money available fo r  distribu
tion from  cigarette taxes collect
ed in July amounts to $1,424,- 
127.32, J o h n  E. Montgomery, 
director o f the state beverage de
partment, has announced.

O f this amount, $230,334.33 will 
go to general revenue while the

at the home o f Hackney Simpson, 
located about a mile south o f 
Dade City on U.S. 301.

Passersby stopped at the scene 
and awoke Mrs. H. A. Aughen- 
baugh, living next-door to i Simp
son’s home, who telephoned the 
alarm. Fire Chief Harvey W orth
ington said later that the fire had 
gotten such a start before it was 
reported that firemen were un
able to save the Simpson home.

Worthington said the fire ap
parently broke out alfeout * 2:30 
a.m., but was not found until 3 
a.m.^The Simpsons were on va
cation at the time, and no one
was staying in the house. Worth- j Jaycees Will Hear

e postmaster is instructed 
to begin collecting box rent ten 
days prior to the first day of 
the new quarter. This means 
that rental for the coming 
quarter o f October, November, 
and December, becomes due 
and payable next week.

By further reminder. Post
master Gilbert stated that if a 
boxholder fails to pay his 
rental on  or before the last day 
o f this quarter, September 30. 
the box shall be closed and the 
mail placed in general delivery, 
while the box will be offered 
for rent to someone else.

the controversial suit, will be de- i 
cided by a ju ry  to be 
during the fall term o f  Circuit 
C oun which will convene October 3 
7, when a date will be set fo r  the

Williams told the club, are: To 
i promote the welfare o f children 
| in the home, school, church, and 
| community; to raise the stand
ards o f home life; to secure ade
quate laws for the care and pro- eminent domain proceedings, 
tection o f children: to bring into' The full text o f  the Order o f 
closer relation the home and the Court entered last Friday is as 
school, that parents and teachers j follows: 
may cooperate intelligently in [ Baling By Coart
the training o f the child: and to I . . . . .  . .
develop between educators and ‘ T h is  cause com ing on this day 
the general public such united e f - ! to beard upon the application 

1 o f the Petitioner fo r  an Order
settling and determining all 
questions o f  fact as raised by 
o f  the Answers o f  the Dele; 
herein, other tTiah the a

remaining $1,193,792.99 will be
distributed to eligible incori or- j ington said as far as preliminary 
ated municipalities.

Five cities in Pasco county will 
share in the July cigarette tax 
collections, drawing a total o f $5,- 
937.20. Of this amount Dade City 
will receive the ' larger portion,

cdiU do J.ctl do v-llllllllctl V j C* 0| l
! examination reveals, the house is j D lS C U S S lO n  U l S C h O O l

Amendment, Monday

forts o f the Legislative Reference Players on the winning eleven Bennett had to punt on the last $3,490.91; Zephyrhills, Sl.227.85;
New Port Richey, $741.92; San 
Antonio, $306.82; and Port Richey, 
$169.70.

were Jimmy Sumner, le; Karlyn down. Council received the kick
Hoover, it; John Ballard, lg ; Bil- on the Reds’ 30 and carried back
ly Jamison, c ; Charles Helms, lg ; upfield to the 45. Weightman
Arnold Godwin, rt; Curtis Law, then led the Red offense with an
re; and Tom m y Weightman. qb; aerial attack, completing a short
Richard Hickman, rh; George pass to Sumner along the left

Both Mrs. Dayton and Mrs. Wil- Council, If; Dewey Alford, fb. flats and having another drop
liams accompanied their hus- The starting line-up for  the from  the hands o f Hickman. Al- Sgt. James L. Messer has been
bands to Tampa and participated! “ W hites” was Horace Boyd, lie; ford then took a handoff from transferred from Boise, Idaho, to

Bureau, a state agency which 
compiles information for  presen
tation to the entire Legislature.

S t a t e  Representative-e 1 e c  t 
J. R. A. W illiams also attended 
the two-day caucus in Tampa.

| forts as will secure for  every I 
! child the highest advantages in 
< physical, mental. sociaL and 
j spiritual education. Thus making 
| better citizens in a better com- J
1 munity, and so a better worid. j : . j

Mrs. Williams said that the|°* . damages or  compensation 
! local P-TA unit could be one o f ! w bich the respective Defendants 
I the very strong civic units o f this; are entitled; and it appearing f 
community. There are ever so ***? Court that on the 5th day<

September. 1952. that the Peti-

: and determination o f  the amount

tioner did serve upon each of the 
attorneys o f  record who have

it broke out in the northeast o f 
the house.

in social events o f  the occasion.

^  Merchants Meeting 
Re-Set For Tuesday

The meeting o f  the directors o f 
the reorganized Dade City Mer
chants’ association, postponed 
Tuesday night, has been re set for 
Tuesday night, September 23.

The directors wil meet at 8 p.m. 
at the Leisure House o f Tampa 
Electric company, and to be dis
cussed are a set o f proposed by- 
laws and the establishing o f  cer- 

w tain operating policies.
The group also will begin prep

arations fo r  an extensive business 
prom otion campaign fo r  Dade 
City, tentatively scheduled for the 
latter part o f  October.

J e ff Blitch, It; James VaVlentine, Weightman and moved over left
lg ; Alan Naber, c ; Clifford Clark, tackle to the Whites’ 21 yard line.;
rg ; Joe Geiger, rt; Jimmy Carter. A fter two plays had picked up 4 j 
re; and Tim Warren, qb; John yards, Hickman took a handoff.
Bamberger, rh; W arren Bennett, delayed a count, and swept left
It; Jim Kozakoff. fb. end for  the second six-pointer. A

“ W hites”  Offense Fails pass to Sumner was good for  the 
The game was played under point,

the same rules as an official The Whites found that posses-
game, with the exception o f  kick- sion o f the ball was to be denied
o ffs  at the beginning, and at the them again, losing the ball on the
half, and follow ing touchdowns, second play on a fumble. The

a total loss. Firemen were able to 
keep the flames from  spreading ■
to the nearby Aughenbaugh1 The Dade City Junior Chamber local needs to ^  met ^
home. I o f Commerce will meet Monday wej] as those on a state and na-

Cause o f th'3 fire has not been! nightl September -2. at 8 o c lo ck  tional ievei. She stressed the fact - . .
c  ox in . e Deen a t th e  L g ls u r e  House o f Tampa th t np-eded in th«> p t a  filed Answers herein, Notice S3t-

determined, but Worthington sa id ! EIectric Company’s new offices; a" d ^  almost all meetings for tinS this matter down for
it hrnkp rmt in the nnrthwet .-.t and guest speaker wili be County the vear are b e in g  scheduled at hearing upon all questions o f  fact

School Superintendent Mark St. j = ht th t h * ld raised by any o f  the Answers.of
Clair. h ave ’ a chance to at ten** S h e  ^ y  o f the Defendants, other

« Tn n r n  m i n n  n n w r n  n r i n i r i n r  ^t. Clair wdll discuss Constitu- urged all Rotarians to become than the question o f the assess-
K  O r  T H F  R O Y S  I N  S F R V I l  r  tional Amendment No. 1. which members and give their active ment o f  damages, and the Court.

T f  U  U l  1  J lIL i U V  i  V  1 1 1  U L iI V  ¥ 1 V L  voters will find on their Novem- support to the organization. i having heretofore heard the testK
ber 4th ballot. This amendment Rofarian O. S. Bandy showed mony  which had been adduced 
proposes the assigning o f one- an educational film  on child psy- before him. upon said issue, and 
third o f the motor vehicle license chology. Virgil Williams was in 
revenue for a period o f 30 years; charge o f the program for the 
to a “school construction fund.”  day.

This fund would then be a l - ------------------------------------

overseas duty in 
Manila. Philip
pines. Assigned 
to overseas duty 
for two years, 
Sgt. Messer left 
last month after 
s p e n d i n g  a 
month furlough 
in Dade City 
with his wife. 
Mrs. L o u i s e

PIRATE B-TEAM 
PLAYS BRANDON 
MONDAY NIGHT

Pirate B-Team Coach Jimim ’
Baynes this week announced that 
the “ B” squad will play a six- 
game schedule this year, apart 
from  the schedule o f the varsity 
team.

The younger “ Pirates”  will 
meet three teams on a home-and- 
home basis, opening Monday 
night, September 22. at Brandon.
The second game wili be played 
Tuesday night, September 30, 
with Largo, and it will be a hn'nn 
game. The B-string then meets 
Tarpon Springs here on October 
20; Largo, there, on Novem ber 4;
Tarpon Springs, there, November 
17; and Brandon, here. November 
24. v

Coach Baynes said Wednesday 
that he was unable to submit a listening to reports from State 
roster, since Head Coach W . D. > Road Department officials. State

Each team was given possession Reds were unable to make a first jyiesser and his parents, Mr. and
o f  the ball on the 35-yard stripe to down after taking over on the M
open play. The “ Reds” received W hites’ 30, losing the ball on "• ' ...
the ball first play and were able downs when a pass failed to, c  Stewart m  o f San
to move to the opposite 3o before click. Antrmin and Charles Gaskin
losing the ball on a fumble. The This time the Whites got their ig  a,s o ’ of San Antonio recently
“W hites” were unable to get their offense to click, driving across
offense to click, and were forced the midfield stripe into Red ter-; enlisted in the Mai me ( orps for
to punt on fourth down. Council ritory. Bennett began hitting his three years.
received the punt on nis 30, re- receivers with passes, and a pass j Both boys are undergoing re
turning the ball to the 44. Penal- to Carter moved the ball to the i- prujt training at the famed 
ties threatened to halt the first 27 yard marker. The first drive Marine Corps Recruit Depot at 
real drive by either team, but by the Whites fell short, however, p arris Island, S. C. 
two first downs gave the Reds with the end o f the first half halt-. * * * 
the ball on the W hites’ 25. ing any scoring theat they might j p f c Earl W. Booth, son o f Mr. 
Weightman. calling the signals have made. j and Mrs. H. E. Booth o f Lacoo 
fo r  the Reds, then took the ball. 14-0 At !I~lf-Time 
handed o f f  to Hickman, who in secon(j half opened with

located to the counties by the P j a n j S t  A n n O U n C 3 S
state, and would permit the coun- _  . -
ties to construct needed school- I  T O ^ r a m  1? O r  rC P C Itlll
room facilities immediately, pay- p aui Roe Goodman, concert

the said Defendants thereupon 
announcing to the Court that' 
they had no further testimony to 
o ffer in this cause as to any of 
the questions o f  fact, other than 
the amount o f  compensation, and 
the Court being advised in the 
premises upon consideration of

ing for  them by the issuance o f  pianist. who will appear here | a^\^juE>GED and ORDERED as 
revenue certificates to be paid o ff  next Thursday evening. Septem j f0ij0WS 
by the annual allocations from jjer 25. will present the following 
the proposed fund. program of entertainment. Rhap-

------------------------ ; sody by Brahms. Adagio. Allegret-
I Octopuses at Marineland, Fla.. to antj presto movements from 
have demonstrated remarkable j  the Moonlight Sonata by Beethov- 
abilities to change color. They en scotch  Dances 1 and 2. Waltz 
can flash from almost black to in G Flal M ajor and Ballads in 
deep red. to gray, green, tan, and G Minor by Chopin. Song o f the 1 
almost white. t (C ontinued oil 1‘age 6)

JAMES L. SIKES
James Lester Sikes, o f Lacoo- 

chee, who enlisted in the Navy in 
February, 1952, has completed his 
basic training and has neen trans
ferred to Great Lakes Naval

Outrides Political Influence
1. That neither the Petitioner 

nor the State Road Department 
have abused their discretion vest
ed in them as to the location o f

! said road.
2. That the said road has been 

1 located and determined without
the exercise o f  any political or 

I  1 ! / •  • C  f  1^ 1 _____a l ____ ! other influence being brought to
L o c a l  J v i w a n i a n s  S p o n s o r  C e l e b r a t i o n  bear upon the state Road De.

^  _  _ _  partment or the Petitioner.

Of National Kids Day, September 27 ^ n“edeS ,^°If0CiS
The Dade City Kiwanis Club is guest speaker, explained aims o f j and fixed by the State Road De

joining in the annual observance the P.-T.A. which all center about \ partment and your Petitioner in 
o f National Kids Day, Saturday, the welfare o f children at home, j good faith and fo r  a  valid pur~

turn handed o f f  to Council 011 a the w hites trailing 14-0, and a Marine Division, at C’anip Le- Sikes was graduated from  Pas-
double reverse that carried 25 f umt»le cost them the ball in the juene, N. C. His brother, S /A  co high school with the class of
yards fo r  the first TD. Alford on opening minutes o f the second Horace E. Booth, is attached to 1950, and he was employed in the
a delayed handoff swept left end The Reds rnoVed for a quick the 1st Divisoin and is serving office o f  Pasco Packing company
fo r  the poin t score in the third period, with aboard'the battleship. USS Iowa, at the time o f his enlistment.

The W hites took possession o f  A lford scoring from  the 10 on a 
the ball on their o5, but were not (Continued 011 Puge c> j ^ P a t r o l m a n

chee is presently attached to the Training Center where he is at- September 27, with arrangements school and in the church and pose.
Headquarters C o m p a n y  2nd tending machinist mate’s school, in charge o f Ted Borck. chairman community. She solicited the in- 4. That it is necessary for  the

of boys and girls work in the terest o f the men as a club and j construction o f  said road and that
local club. individually, in the promotion an d ! (Continued ou Page 6)

Palmer w’as not yet sure o f  his 
players fo r  the varsity assign
ments. However. Baynes said, 
some o f  the boys who have been 
playing with the B squad and 
who will be counted in to bear 
the brunt o f  load are backs Jim
m y Kozakoff. Tup Warren, ar.d 
W arren Bennett;' and linesmen 
Dave Johnson and James MCPhiHr-

** ^

Citizens Group Recommends Survey|̂ eport* 2.Acc‘ten!sr. p . . i p  1 A f T  ■■ Here During Week On rmancial soundness Ul lurnpike Florida Highway Patrolman
H A Allen D3.de Citv vesterdsv 

TALLAHASSEE— (FNS)—The first meeting of G ov er- j reported two traffic accidents foV 
nor Warren's Citizens’ Turnpike Committee met in Tallahas- this area over the past week,
see last weelc- and after sj>ending the better part of a day! neither o f which caused personal

1 __^______________ I______________ _ injuries.
Coast o f Florida, and; A large Gulf-Carrier transport

“Whereas, the State Road De- crashed into the rear o f an auto-
partment o f  Flonda has caused a niobile near Greer Hill on U. S.

Loans Are Offered 
For Building Farm 
Storage Facilities

In order to provide for in-

S

National Kids’ Day. established attainment o f P.-T.A. objecthes _  i < J i : _ „
by Kiwanis International, has effecting the welfare o f school v C t O D e r  1 } U e a Q l i n e  
been incorporated into National children. She announced that the j P q j* P i i r c t i a s i n f i T  N e W  
Kids’ Day Foundation, and pro- >ears programs will feature a  ̂ #
ceeds from “ National Kids’ Day Fathers’ Night in April when D n v e r S  L l C e n S d  
Buttons” now on sale by each Ki- fathers will be in charge o f the? C oun;j Judge A. J. Hayward 
wanian, will be placed in the Ki- program. She invited the club to Jr. reported yesterday that only 
wanis’ fund for soeeial w:ork on ^his w eeks meeting o f the P.-T-A. *4*284 drivers licenses have been 
M a r t e r S  ».1'1 future meetings which are i renewed thus lar .his year in

AM children „ f the city w i„  he «  i £ «

Improvement Board officials, 
and representatives o f  financial 
and engineering firms, went on 
record by resolution, unanimously 
adopted, urging “ continuation o f  
all procedures necessary to the 
sound culmination o f  the pro ject/’ 

The resolution follow s: 
“Whereas, som e new method is 

to solve the traffic pi<ob- 
the East and West

comprehensive, partial a n d  
non-political study o f Florida 
highways to be made by the in
ternationally known consulting 
engineering firm  o f Parsons, 
Brfnckerhoff, Hall and MacDon
ald, and;

“ Whereas, this report shows 
that the only foreseeable means 

(Couticued on Page 6)

Highway 301 Wednesday evening; 
while two cars collided on the old 
Trilby Road north o f  Dade City 
Sunday morning to account for 
the other traffic accident.

creased farm storagerfaciUties for J  guests o f the Kiwanis Club at a ^ ° fh I65*  than haK the amount sold
farm commodities, a loan pro- f ree movie at the Pasco Theatre ?  attend after last >ear and he reminds all
gram has been established. L oans! on the scheduled day. and each

involved a car driven by Warren 
William Edwards, 20, o;: Sebring; 
and one driven by Baddy Lee 

(Continued on Page 6)

noon meetings.

S 5  a,,endin?  " S i * ' 50 " U S E !  attention o i  'z j T d u b ' l o80r/c o f the cost o f the building a f ree poosicle. Between 800-900 T . (VOT1_ 1(.
itself, excluding the cost o f  a ' children are expected to partici- '  Wednesday o f this week, and 
permanent foundation. Purchaser ! pate in this event. L  n u l n ^ m e m ,  re^mme“ d

Following the election o f Oscar that thoughts be devoted to the 
Hettema as president o f the club, blessings o f  the form  o f  govern- 
last week, a run-off election for  mont Qf  the United States and al- 
other officers was held on Tues- sn thoughts for  the preservation 
day when Dr. H. H. Fennell was Qf  the nation, 
elected vice president, and R obert. Seventeen memuers o f  the Ki- 
P. Evans, treasurer. Seven direc- wanis Club attended a district in- 
tors will be elected at next week s ter-club caucus and fish  fry  held 
luncheon meeting. , at Bayport Wayside Paris on TVed- 

Mrs. Virgil H. Williams, presi- nesday evening, at the invriation 
dent o f  the Dade City P.-T.A., as o f  the Brooksvilie d u b . _____

must make a down payment of 
not less than 20% and loan is for 
a period o f 4 years.

The county cpmmittee must de
termine that the farm storage 
facility will fill an existing need

The accident Sunday morning “ d, be in accordance with good
business procedure before the
loan can be approved. Lending 
agencies car make the loans and 

(Continued ou Fase

drivers that the deadline on pre
sent licenses is October 1, 1952..

Judge Hayward sold Licenses 
yesterday in the New Port 
Richey area, and an additional 
300 licenses were expected to be 
sold in the communities o f  Port 
Richey, Elfers, Odessa, and Hud
son. •

Clerics in the judge's o ffice  said 
that an average of 200 motorists 3dj 
per day are renewing their li
censes. and said Monday of this 
w eek proved to be the largest e "  
yet, when 288 operators “  
and 61 chauffeurs r 
sold,



________ "-i. '■' r '

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER
Friday, September 19, 1952

Tte Dade City Bauer

" I  pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, indivisible* 
with liberty and justice for alLM 
— Francis Bellamy.

F L O R I  

A S S

PUBLISHED ON FRIDAYS
Entered as second class matter on July 23, 

1913, at the postoffice at Dade City, Florida, 
under A ct o f  March 3, 1879.

Objectionable advertising not accepted. Un
satisfactory dealings with concerns represented 
in this paper should be reported to this office. 
The publisher reserves the right to discontinue 
any advertisement without notice.

jylARGARET RAZ/ihLti, Owner
H. & B A ZZE L L . E d itor  

H . E . T A Y L O B . B usiness M an ager

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
In Pasco County

One Y ear______ $2.50 Six M onths....
Out of County

One Y ear______ $3.00 Sue Months ....
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

_  $1125 

$1.50

Not All Teen-Age Drivers Unsafe I
Director H. N. Kirkman of the Department of Public 

afety gave teen-age drivers a word qf encouragement to- 
y as Florida’s school schedule moved into it** second 

eek.
“During the past few years,” Kirkman said, “millions 

f words have poured forth in condemnation of the teen- 
driver. Actually, there are valid indications that a lot 

f this vitriolic criticism is unjustified in the light of actual
acts and figures/’

Director Kirkman cited the conclusions of a traffic- 
ccident involvement study recently conducted by the New 
ork University Center for Safety Education and the Con- 
ecticui Motor Vehicle Department as one basis for the 
urrent change of opinion in favor of younger drivers?

“From an examination of the conclusions reached 
in this study,” he said, “it M ould appear that the accT 
dent experience ©f the teen-age drivers compares quilte 
favorably with the 20 to 25 year group/’  ̂ -

Kirkman warned teen-agers, however, that these con
tusions are not necessarily true in all states, at all times, 
ith all groups of young drivers selected at random.

‘In the final analysis,” he said, “it is up to the teen- 
e driver himself to disprove by performance the repuija- 

his gxoyp has of being cocky, irresponsible, and reck- 
s, Caution, courtesy, and just plain good sense on the

WOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BEfiSON
ptatictl—Jitidi*/ ColUjc 

Sesrcg, ArU*H*

SSSSSL

Too Late I d Classify By Russeu Kay
Last week it was m y privilege now being received which will en- 

. . .. .. . .• c able the liauidation o f the mstru- to sit in on the first meeting c .  ^  much sooner than expected.
Governor W arren’s recently ap- This unexpected heavy patronage 
pointed Citizens’ Turnpike Com- f urther indicates motorists' ap- 
mittee. The committee, composed proval and willingness to pay a 
o f  prominent business and civic premium for the convenience, 
leaders from  all sections o f the safety and lower vehicle opera- 
state, was advised o f the research tjon cost enjoyed by users of such 
conducted to date in an effort to turnpikes.
determine the feasibility o f  such -phe cost, o f such roads is paid 
a project, and after weighing and for by those who use them, and 
considering the evidence present- ^  the roads are self-liquidating, 
ed was asked to determine in they provide the state with the 
their own minds what further finest, modern thoroughwav sys-  ̂
course should be pursued. tem, relieving traffic on toll-free

Stating that the present admin- highways, take no money from 
istration has built more roads the State Road Department’s 
and bridges than ever before in fund? but actually increase these 
the history o f  the state, the Gqv- funds since the gas tax paid by 
ernor pointed out that “ our best toll-road users provides more 
efforts have been inadequate.”  money fo r  free road construction 

He explained that consideration and maintenance, 
o f  the turnpike project was a The contention that the turn- 
direct result o f the administra- pike would make “ ghost towns 
tion's sincere effort to find an o f communities by-passed along 
answer to the state’s acute high-_ the. roui^ was shown to be un
way transportation problem. “The founded on the basis o f tne ex
needs are great,” he said, “ and w e perienee o f  cities in states where 
do not have the money to do the such turnpikes now -. oj>erate. 
job  that should be done.”  These communities b i t t e r l y

He then called on State Road fought the project on the same 
Department Chairman Alfred contention before the roaa was 
McKethan to acquaint the com- built, but now find t..a. th<; urn- 
mittee with information con- P ^ e  has actually increased their 
cerning the proposed project. business and offers xurthei* bene- 
McKethan stated that when he ^  relieving local traJic an 
took office  in 1949 the deficiency parking problems Engineers 
o f  the state road network was pointed out that under the Flor- 
about $800,000,000. “The needs are ida turnpike plan no eommunny 
still great,”  he continued and would be m ore than a few  mm- 
funds are inadequate to do the utes route, since facilities
job . He scored gas tax diversion *or leaving the highway would be 
and contended that money pai-1 in available so that every commun- 
taxes fo r  gasoline and tags should hy  o f  any size could De ieac.

with ease.

r w g g ig.

ment and Improvement Commis
sion officials as well as nationally 
recognized engineers and finan
cial experts, the committee un 
animously adopted a resolution 
recognizing the urgent need for  a 
solution to the state’s traffic 
problem. It called on the State 
Improvement Commission to con 
tinue its studies and cooperate 
with the State Road Department 
in assembling further data and 
reports and agreed in principle 
with all that had been done. It 
further recolnmended that all 
procedures necessary to the 
sound culmination o f this turn 
pike project continue on a sounc 
and practical basis.

Future Farmers Here 
Select New Officers

The Dade City chaptcr o f the 
Future Farmers o f America met 
Tuesday night at Pasco high 
school in the Vocational Agricul
ture Building.

Officers for the coming year 
are John Geiger, president; David 
Nathe, v i c e-president; M a r k  
Weeks, secretary; Clint Young, 
treasurer; Don Shannon, report
er;,and Qewey Alford, sentinel.

The president appointed a com 
mittee to work on the program of 
work for  the year. Committee 
w ork began on Cooperative Activ
ities, Leadership,' Scholarship, 
Earnings and Savings, Recrea
tion, and Supervised Farming.

The president also reported to 
the chapter on the activities o f 
the Forestry Camp at Camp O’- 
Leno State Park and the State 
Convention o f the Florida Asso- 
ciation, Future Farmers o f Amer
ica.

Ice cream was served during a 
?riod o f general discussion,

T »IS  MAN IS WaqPFGD 
Last week in Litte Rock I visit

ed a small business. The owner 
has a problem that he can’t solve. 
The unified action o f millions o f 
citizens would be required. My [ 
friend’s problem is high taxes. 
His story and his problem is one 
that should concern every Amer
ican.

Twenty years ago he made his 
living working flat on his back 
on the grease-spattered concrete 
floor o f a little neighborhood ga
rage, probing the insides o f road- 
worn automobiles. He was a me
chanics helper. But he was 
ambitious. Occasionally he would 
buy a junk-heap car and at nights 
work it over mechanically. Then 
he’d advertise it in the paper. 
Each sale brought a few  dollars, 
profit. Oft such shoestring financ
ing, and with a large capacity for 
work,, he gradually established a 
little one-man business. By 1940 
he was making a com fortable liv
ing, had remodeled his home and 
was looking forward eagerly to 
expanding his business and em
ploying other persons.

-Can’t  Get Ahead 
W hen-I visited him last week 

he grinned good-humoredly and 
said: “ I guess I’ve got ‘the small 
businessman’s blues.’ ”  He ex
plained that although his business 
was better than ever before, and 
his annual gross profit larger, 
the problem o f taxes had him 
“whipped.” His gross profit each 
month for  the past three years 
had been between $1,000 and $1,- 
500. And yet he is not getting 
ahead sufficiently to give him the 
sought-after feeling o f security.

“ Every three months,”  he said, 
“ I ’ve got to scrape up $900 to 
$1,000 for  federal income taxes. 
Taking it out o f operating capital 
is not easy. There- are only my 
wife and I at home, but my house
hold expenses are just about 
double, in dollars, what they were 
four or five years ago.” He pays 
a healthy state income tax, a 
number o f state and federal fees 
for  doing business, and has to em
ploy an accountant to keep the 
various records required by the 
state and federal governments.

In A  Rut
“ At the end o f each o f the las* 

five years,” he laments, “ I found 
that my bank account had only 
a few  hundred dollars more in it 
than when the year began. And 
inflation more than cancelled out- 
thiz> gain. It’s not so much the 
problem o f  making money. I 
could make more. I could expand 
m y business, employ two more 
men and probably boost my gross , 
profits at least 30 per cent. I ]  
want to do this.

“ But in any business expan-! 
sion you’ve got to invest capital, i 
and there always is an element o f I 
chance. I  would take the chancel 
if it weren’t for  the fact that i f 1 
I did boost my profit 30 per cen t. 
I  would then be in an income !px 
bracket in which I ’d be working, 
half o f m y time to'earn money to 
pay taxes; and in the end I  would 
have only a few  hundred dollars 
m ore each year. It’s not worth it. 
So I’m  in a rut. Taxes and the 
high cost o f living have whipped 
me into submission. I've no incen
tive for  further progress.”

WASHIN
NEWS L

Fron

U.S. ‘SENATOR

WASHINGTON—Every Florid- cold weather. In response to m y
ian is aware o f the importance o f question. Mr. Schock said that 

. . .  . . .  . „  the Federal Crop Insurance Cor-a healthy citrus industry to all o£fer this type in_
o f  Florida. Whenever citrus suf- surance on the same basis as they 
fers, eventually the whole State are now doing in Polk County. 
f«els its depressive effect. Recent- However, he said. “The growers 
ly a prominent Central Florida themselves must want this insur

ance and if in any one eounty*jeditor wrote me about this prob- 200 growers or 1 3  o f  the pro-
lem and suggested we take an- Queers in the county want to par- 
other look into the possibility o i ticipate. then I think we would be 
a citrus crop insurance program able to provide this kind o f in*
— somewhat along lines o f the surance- , • ,

- I  found that by “ this kind o f present wheat crop insurance, in insurance„ he meanl that they
an effort to help stabilize the WOuld cover losses up to $150 per 
citrus industry o f Florida. acre. For this coverage F. C. L C.

Yesterday I invited the repre- ^  presently charging a 7% prem- 
sentatives o f the Federal Crop juxn( which amounts to. about $ l ! ^  
Insurance Corporation to com e to per acre. This amount varie^ » 
my office  to discuss this problem with the type o f fruit, location o f 
again. Today Mr. Leslie Schock grove, and with the earlier fruit 
o f the F. C. I. C. and Mr. Ralph getting a cheaper rate because 
Botts, a former resident o f Tam- there is less risk o f  freeze than is 
pa, and now with the Bureau o f jhe case when the fruit is on the 
Agricultural Economics here in tree almost all winter. Mr. Botts 
the Department o f Agriculture, advised that if there was no loss 
were kind enough to come to my for a ten-year period, the area . 
office, and Byrne Litschgi, my concerned would get a 25% re- 
Legislative Assistant, and I had duction in the rate charged for 
a most pleasant and informative the insurance just as is present!yA 
three hours, discussing the prob- done in the wheat, cotton, tobac- 
lem. co, and other crop insurance.

Mr. Schock described the devel- plans, 
opment o f  the program in Flor- i  asked whether this present 
ida, and said “ In Orange, Lake, experimental program with citrus 
and Polk counties, w e offered in- could be extended to the whole 
surance against citrus losses state without changing the law 
from  freezes and hurricanes in and learned that the Crop Insur- 
1950, but to our disappointment, a nee Corporation is iimited at the 
only enough o f the growers in present time to experimenting. 
Polk County took advantage o f but that many additional counties,, 
this o ffer to permit us to start could be included in this experi- 
operating.”  He then told us that . , . .
since that time the insurance had mental C!trus croP “ v^ a g e  if 
been offered on a county-wide growers showed a desire for 
basis in Polk and that so far as it. The program seems to be ex- 
he could tell the program in that tremely desirable in stabilizing 
county has been successful for Florida’s econom y and I assured 
there has only been one loss these men they would hear fur- 
($2400) and that, strange as it ther from  us. 
may seem, from hail. There is al- As these men got up to leave, 
ready over $50,000 in a reserve Mr. Schock said: “W e are really 
fund. 0 like insurance salesmen, it is upJJ
1 I was particularly interested in ^  the growers themselves. If * 
the details o f the plan in Polk . . . .  . ,  .
County as well as the possibility they want thls type o f ‘ durance, 
o f  an area wide coverage o f  citrus believe in time w c can provide 
against loss from  hurricane and it for  all o f  them.”

CHICKS



day as Florida s school schedule moved iruo lvs ^ecopa 
week.

“During the past few years,” Kirkman said, “millions 
of words have poured forth in condemnation of the teen
age driver. Actually, there are valid indications that a lot 
of this vitriolic criticism is unjustified in the light of actual 
facts and figures.”

Director Kirkman cited the conclusions of a traffic- 
accident involvement study recently conducted by the New 
York University Center for Safety Education and the Con
necticut Motor Vehicle Department as one basis for the 
current change of opinion in favor of younger drivers.

“From an examination of the conclusions reached 
in this study,” he said, ‘it  would appear that the acd- 
dent experience of the teen-age drivers compares quite 
favorably with the 20 to 25 year group.”

Kirkman warned teen-agers, however, that these con- 
' elusions are not necessarily true in all states, at all times, 
with all groups of young drivers selected at random-

“In the final analysis,” he said, “it is up to the teen
age driver himself to disprove by performance the reputa
tion his group has of being cocky, irresponsible, and reck
less. Caution, courtesy, and just plain good sense on the 
part of the young driver, plus supervised driver education, 
will do much to improve the record of the teen-agers to an 
even greater degree than has already been noted.” it is unwise to hold checks long because 

they mc;y be lost or destroyed, or the per
son who made out the check may die, or 
perhaps step payment. Also, the writer 
of the check has difficulty in balancing 
when checks are outstanding.

So, for your own sake and that of the 
check writer, deposit or cash all checks 
you receive without undue delcy.

IN T H E  CIR CU IT COURT OF TH E 
S IX T H  JU D IC IA L CIR CU IT OF 
T H E  ST A T E  O F F L O R ID A  IN 
A N D  F O R  PASCO COUNTY. IN 
C H A N CER Y  

SO TE R IS ANGEL.ES, a lso  k n ow n  as 
SAM  J. H A R R IS . P la in t if f

vs.
K A T IN A  AN GELES. D efendant

s c n c E  o f  s u r r  
T H E  ST A T E  O F F L O R ID A  TO K A 
T IN A  AN GELES. P ireaus. G reece.

Y ou  are  h ereby  n o tified  th at a 
su it has been b rou gn t aga in st you 
in the C ircu it C ou rt fo r  PASCO 
C ounty , F lo r id a ,in  C hancery , by SO
T E R IS  AN GELES, a lso  k n ow n  as 
SAM J. H A R R IS.

Y ou  are h ereb y  requ ired  to  serve 
upon  J. F. B A TA , p la in t if fs  a t t o r 
n ey  w h ose  address is  F ir s t  N a
tion a l B an k  B u ild ing . T arpon  
Springs. F lor id a , a  cop y  o f  your 
w ritten  d efen ses to  the B ill o f  
C om pla int in said su it on o r  b e fore  
the 29th dny o f  Septem ber, 1952. 
and the o r ig in a l o f  said w ritten  d e 
fen ses  shall h e  file d  w ith  the C lerk 
o f  sa id  Court. T he pu rpose  o f  Baid 
su it is  d iv orce .

W itn ess m y hand as C lerk  and 
the seal o f  said  C ourt in D ade City. 
F lorida , th is th e  28th day o f  A u 
gu st A  D. 1952.

ST A N L E Y  C. BU RN SIDE 
a s  C lerk  o f  said C ourt 
B y  L. M. BROW N , 
as D ep u ty  C lerk

(S E A L )
8-29-9-19-259

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT CO U R T O F PA S-
■ CO COUNTY. F L O R ID A  IN 
. CH A N CER Y.

VO. 5*02 
J. R . STONE and B E T T Y  STON'E. 
h ia  w ife . w. D. STONE and 

* S W E K N  STONE, h is w ife . RO N
A L D  BOHM and T H E L M A  BOHM. 
h is  w ife . P la in tiffs

- G EO RG E RAYM OND, e t ulD efendant 
: TO F IL E  W B S T T E K  D E FE N SE S 

IO T IC K
T H E  ST A T E  O F F L O R ID A  TO :

- V G EO RG E R A Y M O N D .  P - H- 
: T H R A SH E R . W IL L IA M  S. TISON.
: A N N IE  L. W R IG H T . D A V ID  COL- 
; j f  .TVS, W . S. C A R T E R . JE SSE C.

SUMNER, a lso  k n ow n  as J. C. SUM
N E R  and JESSE C. SUM NER. JR  . 
and AN N IE SUMNER, h is w ife  and 

. j f  any  o f  the ab ove  be m arried , the 
‘unknow n spouse o f  sa id  ab ove

■ nam ed parties, i f  the ab ove  be l iv 
in g , o r  i f  any  .o f  them  be dead, th eir

V 'Unknown heirs, personal rep resen ta 
tives  o f  assign s, and all o th er  p er - 
son s h av ing , ow n in g  o r  c la im in g  

[ggggi r igh t, title , claim* in terest or 
K i n d  in and to the fo llo w in g  des- 
B p d  lands in P asco C ounty, F lo r - 
■  to -w it :
■ feu . o f  R E »4 . W iX  o t
13!:Vi. EttT4 - 'f  VEV4. excep t a 
H irtton  th ereo f £e«crlbed  n* the 

M H H c a t  66 feet and a lso , a porttom 
H a o r lb e d  a* pontm pnee 66 feet 
H u t  o f  S W  co rn e r  o f  s »  V4 o f  
■ E V j. Section 24, T o w r ;h lp  24 
B c M i ,  R a n g e  21 E ast, th en ce  
B W t  94 feet, th en ce  South 189.5 
■ e t ,  th en ce BW to  a poin t «3S 
f t t  SoetSs o l  P oin t o f  B -r '.a -  
H fag , th en ce  N orth  «SS fe e f  to  

■ ^ S p l n t  o f  B eg in n in g , a ll b e in g  ( « -  
Bjited «n Seetlcn  24, T ow n **  Ip 84 
B u t k ,  R a n g e  21 E ast, 
gjllu are h ereby  n otified  th at a su it 
H b e e n  broujrnt agalnBt you  and 
H  o f  you  in the above" er.titled 
■ f t  by  the above  nam ed P la in tiffs  
I f  tiie purpose o f  qu ie t in g  their 

B  in and to  the ab ove  described  
HIb, and you  are h ereby  now  re - 
H e d  to file  you r w ritten  defen ses 
■ fe t o  at the O ffice  o f  the C lerk 
H h e  C ircu it C ou rt in D ade City. 
H id a .  on or be fore  the e igh th  day 
■ O c to b e r . 1S52. and to  serve a 
L- • o f  such defen ses upon the a t- 

H fe y s  for the P la in tiffs , to  r w it : 
Bll-Lin & Larkin . Bo i  576, Dade 

iS SH f. F lorida , o th erw ise  the a lle g a - 
E ls  o f  the B ill o f  C om plaint filed  
K i n  w ill be taken  as con fessed  by

■FITN ESS m y hand and officta.1 
B  o f  said C ourt th is the 3rd day 
M sp tem b er , 1952.
H f  STAN LEY C. ‘BU RN SID E 

A s C lerk  o f  the C ircu it 
C ourt o f  P asco  C ounty. 
Florjda.
B Y : Ca r o l y n  d . f a l l s

FederalDi

L A F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

C T 0 8 Y This Bank Incites 

Your Account

BANKING HOURS 
9 AJL to 2 P.M 

Wednesday and Satarday 
9 AM ♦*» 12 Noon

DADE CRT, FLQB8PA
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want-Ad Rates
Minimum charge — 35c 

Single Insertion:
10c per line 

Count 5 words to an 3-pL line

Consecutive Insertions:
2 times 10c per line
3 times 8c per line

Special Monthly Bates 
* * * *

8 Pt. —  10c per line 

8 Pt. hold — 15c per line 

10 Pt. — 20c per line 

10 Pt. bold — 25c per line

14 Pt. —  30c per line

14 Pt. bold —  35c per line

a  Pt

36 Pt.
• — 40c per line

Wanted
W ANTED: Lakeside house or 
building lo t  State cash price and 
location. Box “ B" c /o  Dade City 

Banner Office. 4-6p

Business Personals

CHARTER BOAT
For deep sea fishing 
oat of Crystal River 

( APT. CHARLEY BARNES 
Phone 2753, Crystal River 

for reservations 
Owner, Frank Collura

5-9p

LCKJAL and Long Distance 
Moving. General Hauling. Geo. 
Atwater, 902 W. Church St., 

Phone 5. Dade City. otfc

1
—  50c per line

To Place Your Ad 
PHONE 56

All copy fo r  classified ad
vertising must be received by 
noon Wednesday o f  each week.

V. KEMP, CONTRACTOR
Building—Painting 

R ep a irs -F loo r  Sanding 
Phone 289 Blue Dade City. Fla.

51tfc

For Sale

First-Grade
Roofing

90-lb. green or red slate___$2.85
15-lb. or 30-lb. f e l t ________ 2.89

210-lb. thiekbut shingle, 
colors ____________________ 6.50

Sheet Rock, M Ft, $47
WINDOWS

21x24 $3.50 pr. 24x16 $3.05 pr.
SCREEN DOORS

2-8.XG-S 1% ”  GALV__________$5.85
2-8x6-8 I**’ ’ B R O N Z E ______ 7.10

Kilgore Hardware, Tampa 
E. Broadway at 50th 
Also 8440 Neb. Ave.

2tfc

REAL ESTATE

LANDSCAPING PLANTS
Hibiscus, Azalea, Ligustrum, Pur
ple Allamanda. Vitex, Datura, 
Crotons, Flame Vine. Mrs. J. D. 
Coleman, W . Coleman and San 

Antonio Hiway. 4c
W e are Headquarters for 

P.D.Q. Minerals (with Protein) 
and BINGO—Red Salt Minerals 
for Cattle.
JIM DANDY FEED, Fresh every 

week, direct from the Mill to us. 
INTERNATIONAL 

FERTILIZERS 
SH E R W IN -W ILLIA M S PAINTS 

Our Quality is high —  Our 
Prices reasonable. W e have been 

j right here in the same place a 
TARPON SPRINGS, FLA. i |ot?2 ,im e- ? " d we ar-e ready to 

Leaving Daily 8 A.M.—Return at i help y ° u with your problems, at
! 5 P .M .-F rom  Sponge Dock !any timeM ARION SMITH

N. S. BURNS & SON
LOOK AT THESE VALUES 

BUY OF THE WEEK
Here’s 80 acres, raw land, partly 
fenced, perm, water, lying 250 ft. 
o ff  hiway. Plenty shade, 10 mins. 
out. Rea. to $2200 cash. HURRY. 
2 BRMS., BATH—IN TOWN 

$3,675
Paneled thru out. LR, Kit, 2 
porches. Utility hse., hot water, 
shade. Close in. 1/3 down. 

LOVELY HOME— $7,850
CBS home, paved street, close in. 
LR, 2-3 BR, Kit, bath, oversize 
garage. Lot 83x150. This is R E A L  
LY worth the money.

BAR FOR SALE— $4,700 
A real money maker. Price in
cludes liquor license, everything 
except stock. Lease at $40 
month good for 9 years. Grossed 
$48,000 last year.
15 AC— 2 BR. HSE.— 553,850 
2 mi. out. 10 ac. eleared, 4 impr. 
Good hse., good land. Terms

NOTICE
W e have clients for  young and 
bearing groves, 40 ac. and up, 
preferably with additional grove 
land. For prompt action, see us 
today.

N. S. BURNS & SON
Real Estate----------Insurance
314 Pasco St. Phone 1!0

DEEP SEA 
FISHING

JIM SMITZES BOAT 
LINE

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Lots in Meredith 
‘Heights. Terms as low as $10.00 
per lot and $10.00 per month. City 
water & electricity but no City 
Taxes or Building Restrictions.
FOUR ROOM House & 3 lots, city 
water & electricity. $2,000. Terms 
arranged.
35 ACRES, livable house, bearing

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1 lot 140
s  75. One ran. house and a 3 rm. 
house wiih lights and water. Rea
sonable rates and price. Gladys 

Hines. River Road. 5-6p
FOR SALE: Apartment house, 
i'a ys  $150 per mo. Price $9,000.00. 
Pays twenty per cent interest. 

U. E. Townsend, 109 N. 17th St.
*4-7p

garden or pasture. This can be 
made into a lovely country home. 
Near Dade City. Details on ap
plication, shown by appointment.

Geo. B. Wells, Exclusive Agent.
«5-6c

BUILDER’S TAKE NOTE
16 lots In town

S p e c ia l------ $1100.00
See Edith Eisenhut, Salesman 

with F. E. Hart Realtor, 
.Zephyrhills, Fla.

2361 Days 2177 Eves.
5p

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
home, new paint in and out, hot 
water, asbestos siding. 2 screened 
porches. $1200.00 down, $33.00 
per mo. Price $1850.00.
- One 5 acre tract, nice 1 room 
cabin, good weil water, wired for 
electric stove. $1750.00 —  $500.00 
down. Bal. $35.00 month.
—Have a nice unfinished house

FOR REAL ESTATE in business, 
farms, pasture lands, city homes, 
or country estates. If it’s dirt, we 
deal clean in it. Terms to suit 
peticular buyers. Call office— 160 
iilue. HOM E- 5033 Blue.

W EST FARM AGGY.
F. C. LANGFORD ASSO.

5c
with screened porch, water and 
lights. $2500.00 — $300.00 down, 
$30.00 per mo.

FOR LEASE: 200 acre water
melon land. 30 miles from  Dade 
City. Will furnish house for sea
son. Easy cleared.

R. D. ELDRED 
211 N. 10th St.

3c

BUILD your home in restricted 
subdivision, high scenic land % 
mile from  Dade City on the 
Brooksville Rd. Lots 60 x 145, 
City water and electricity. ONLY 
$22.i. Terms. Brokers protected.

H. B. Walker. 3-28p

“ DON’T BE A  LITTERBUG”

THE DADE CITY, (FLA0 BANNER 
Friday, September 19, 1952

FOR SALE: New home, 3 bed
room, awning type windows, tile 
sills, fjmrge closets, corner lot, 
paved street, partly financed, (  all 

Fred Yarn, Phone 144. 3tfc

Auction
300 to 500 head of mlk h cows, 
range cattle, horses, L000 or more 
chickens, miscellaneous o f any 
value, hogsv saddles, Satarday 1 
p.nu sharp. Mr. Stocker Buyers, 
if you need stock be here Satur
day. We really had a good sale 
last Saturday. Every thins sold 
good. Looks like we will have one 
of our largest sales. Follow the 
crowd to: GOFF’S LIVE STOCK 
AND AUTO COMM. CO„ Lake

land, Fla. 5p

Miscellaneous
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE — 

All work guaianieed. Pickup and 
Delivery Service. Free Estimates. 
24-hour service. MadiU Furnltur* 
Co. Fhone 161. 36tfc

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS , . .

. . . THE DADE CITY BAN N ER
Phone 56

Outboard & 
Power Mower 
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES! 
Bring Them To

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Years Under the Present

Management — One Year in 

this location

For Rent
FO R REN T: Room s for  rent. 
With or without kitchen privi
leges. 709 E. Pasco, Phone 235 

Blue. 5tfc

Adults $3.00 Per Person 
Charter Boat Available

KEEP YOUR CATCH
Capt. Eddie Moutsatson 

Phone Victor 2-2192 
Capt. D. Leonis 

Phone Victor 2-6105
ro R  RENT: 2 4 rm. houses, un
furnished. San Antonio Rd. J. L  

Huffstutler. 5-8p
^OR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
|ipt. with private entrance. 203*-

BEAUMONT & SONS 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
SHELL—FILL— ROCK
SAND— MUCK— PEAT

DISCING
'or Rent —  Watermelon Land j PASTURE—GROVE— 1 ILL
S. 17th. St. 5tfc

65 acres at W esley Chapel. 
W alter Barnes at San Antonio 

_______________ 5p |
"OR RENT: Apartments for 

|ight housekeeping, hot and cold 
rater, gas fo r  cooking and heat- 
ig. Adults only. 612 S. 14th_St. 
Phone 87 Blue.

HOUR OR LOAD 
LOADING MACHINE 

PHONE 5002 RED
47tfc

GENERAL TILE W ORK and 
4p-otfc Masonry. Free estimates. Michael
—------- Giella, contractor. Phone 6035

•'OR RENT: Three room unfurn-; White or write RFD 1( Box, 261. 
shed cottage. Adults only. J. R. Dade City, Fla. 46tfc

Williams, Williams Dept.
Store.
)R  REN T: Small furnished apt., 

kas gas stove and electric refrig
erator. See V. Kemp at 17th St. 

id Coleman Ave. Phone 289 
Blue.___ __________________ 4tfc
)R  REN T: 2 room  furnished 

Ipt. Ennis Pippins. 818 E  Buford 
Ave. 3tfc

—  I

FOR SALE

Successor to J. A. Peek & Son 
Dade City, Florida

Phone 100 2tfc 
__________ 2tfc

iFOR SALE: Cocos Plumosa and 
Areca Palms, Ligustrum, Abelia, 
Grandifoiia, Jacaranda, Azalea, 
Gardenia and many others. W ER
NER’S HILLTOP COURT. 301 

Hiway. i-Rp

SEPTEMBER SALE SPECIALS 
10Vc DISCOUNT 

During the month o f September 
we will give 1 Of/c cash discount 
on all sales o f
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
Anticipate your needs and buy 
now.

MARION SMITH Store 
Phone 100 

___________________51tfc

RANCHER^
IT PAYS to inoculate Clovers 
and Indigo. If they are not 
inoculated you rob your soil 
and fail to utilize the free 
source of nitrogen from the 
air. Get your Urbana Culture 
at

PASCO FARM & RANCH 
SUPPLY 

Highway 301 N. Ph. 6010 Red 
Dade City, Florida

4c

F O O D
STORE

><r>oooooooo<>ooo<>oooooooooooooo<y^yoooooc>ooooo< » < > < x k x > o < > o < > < > < x > < x > < x > < x > < > o o o o o o c > o o o < x > < x x > < >

Thanks to our many customers and friends for your visit to our store in the past two years. We have 
put forth every effort to make it a pleasure to shop at the A&A FOOD STORE. To show our 
appreciation we have selected specials for this week end that we think will please you.

THANKS — Pittman, Thelma, Fred, Don & Betty
>000000000000c>00000>00000000000000000 O O O O O O  :

CRISC0

79c

ALL BRANDS

MILK

3
TALL
CANS 42c

S m U lQ O K ,

CAN

CHERRIES 24c

SWEET MIXED Pt. Jar

PICKLES 21c

TETLEY

TEA
Vi lb .

3 4 c

you it.m e  m ersM m f

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO

NO. 2 1/2 CAN

)R  RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
a p t  504 W . Meridian Ave.

3-5p

fOR REN T: 3 room  house with 
m  porch and bail., fum - 

5 miles N. o f  Dade City. 
Mrs. Alice B iasin gis . 3-5p

OFFICES FOR REN T 
Bldg.. N. S. Burns & Son, 

jaltors — Insurance —  Real Es-

ONION SETS— Crystal W ax anil 
Yellow Bermudas and White 
Multiplier Onion Sets.

SEEDS —  Fresh Garden a n d  
F lower Seeds, in Bulk and
packages, from  T. W .( W ood s ----------
and Ferry’s.
Field Seeds — Pasture G ra ss e s ,_________ _________________________
Florida Black Rye, A b r u z z i  j  FOR SALE: Lake front pro-
italian .R ye Grass for Lawns j perty on Lake Iola. See John 

Fertilizers, Tools, and Farm Sup-1 R . Hail. 524fc
plies, Insecticides and Jim Dandy

PEACHES 25c

REAL ESTATE
COFFEE 

lb. 86c

A & A

COFFEE 

lb. 69c
WE GRIND IT FI^SH

HAWAII AM 
PINEAPPLE

SLICED or CRUSHED

No. 1 Can 17c

PUFFIN CAN ( 
1

BISCUITS 10c (

MORTONS
■

2 PKGS.

SALT 19cl

1  14 OZ. BOTTLE

[CATSUP l$c[

SOUP

CAN

10c

CORNED

BEEF

12 OZ. CAN

39c

NO. 1 CAN

M ARION SMITH 
Successor to J. A. Peek & Son 

Dade City, Florida
Phone 100 2tfc

)R  SA L E ; Cushman

B. V. LYONS
One 2,000 acre pasture, cheap. 

One 200-acre pasture. A lso reas
onable priced homes in San A n
tonio.

--------- ; RAW  land between Dade City
Motor and San Antonie

PETER PAN LGE. JAR LYKES VIENNA 2 CANS

PEANUT BUTTER 29c SAUSAGE 35c
TISSUE

3 ROLLS

TUNA FISH 27c 3

KITCHEN

N i

For Worthy Purposes

LOANS
to $3©r

Payments to Suit 
Your Budget

STANDARD 
LOAN CO.

437 N. 7th Ph. 395

I S

>111
m
m

m

m-

M

I



S. 17th. St. DISCING
For Rent —  Watermelon Land PASTURE— GROVE— FILL

65 acres at W esley Chapel.
See W alter Barnes at San Antonio ;

_________ 5P

FO R RENT: Apartments for 
light housekeeping, hot and cold 
water, gas fo r  cooking and heat
ing. Adults only. 612 S. 14th St. 

Phone 87 Blue.

HOUR OR LOAD 
LOADING MACHINE 

PHONE 5002 RED
47tfc

we w iirg lv e  
on ah sales o f
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
Anticipate your needs and buy 
now.

MARION SMITH Store 
Phone 100

51tfc

j" . • - : ,
is]-" ' ..

■.; U .

disco tint T ■\mi(.KI

RANCHER^
, GENERAL TILE WORK and IT PAYS to inoculate Clovers 
•Jp-atic Masonry, !■ ree estimates. Michael .inri ___ __  ,
—----- iGiplla. c o n t r a c t o r  P h o n o  fUHS ‘™(1 «  they are not

FOR RENT: Three room  unfurn- j white, or write RFD 1, Box, 264. inoculated you l ob your soil 
ished cottage. Adults only. J. R. Dade city FlsL 46tfc ! and fail to utilize the free

WilliamsA . Williams 
Store.

Dept 
4 t fc !

FOR RENT: Small furnished apt.. | 
i has gas stove and electric rcfrig-

FOR SALE
erator. See V. Kemp at 17th St. | ONION SETS- Crystal W ax and

j source of nitrogen from the 
air. Get your Urbana Culture 
at

PASCO FARM & RANCH
and Coleman 

Blue,
Ave. Phone 289 

4tfc
_$*OR RENT: 2 room furnished 
' apt. Ennis Pippins. 818 E. Buford 

Ave. 3tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 

apt. 504 W . Meridian Ave.
3-5p

4c

Yellow Bermudas and White SUPPLY
Multiplier Onion Sets. 1 Ills'll way o01 N. Ph. 6010 Red

SEEDS —  Fresh Garden p n d j  Dade City, Florida 
Flower Seeds, in Bulk a n d !
packages, from  T. W. W o o d s ---------- ------------------------- .
and Ferry’s.
Field Seeds — Pasture Grasses.
Florida Black Rye, Abruzzi lvvr,  . . „  . . ----------------Rye rOK feALE: Lake front pro-
Italian.Rye Grass for Lawns , p e r ty  on Lake lola. See John 

FOR RENT: 3 room house with i Fertilizers. Tools, and Farm Sup- R . Hail. 524fc

REAL ESTATE

* -screen porch and bath, fum - plies, Insecticides and Jim Dandy
- ished. 5 miles N. o f Dade City. Feeds.

Mrs. Alice Blasingim. 3-5p! MARION SMITH
■-------- n rT 'T n rc  m o  o r v T  Successor to J. A. Peek & SonOFFICES FOR RENT Dade City. Florida

Massey Bldg.. N. S. Bum s & Son, Phone 100
Realtors — Insurance —  Rea! Es

B. V. LYONS
i One 2,000 acre pasture, cheap. 
One 200-acre pasture. Also reas
onable priced homes in San An- 

2tfc tonic.
RAW  land between Dade City

tate 314 Pasco Ave Phone FOR SALE: Cushman Motor and San Anionio on Hiway 52. 
-j/n ’ " v>»fr Scooter. Looks good—is good Reasonably priced.

________________________ First $65.00 Cash takes this bar k  v. LYONS
gain. Phone 116 Blue. San Antonio, Fla.

43-46pFOR RENT — Furnished house.
fou r room s and bath, electric p o R  SALE: One fat steer, r e a d y --------------------
stove and* ^refrigerator. See V. for deep freeze, will dress about FOR SALE: Apartment house,

1 , m P „on anc* Coleman 250 lbs. Also 3 brood sows and 12 Fays $150 per mo. Price $9,000.00.
Ave. Phone 289 Blue. 48tfc liu|e pigs vv. J. Puckett, River Pay twenty per cent interest. R.
FOR REN T —  Power Mowers. Road.____________  3 JP j Townsend, 109 N. 17th St.

'Dade City Shoe Shop Phone 241. f o r  SALE: Utility Trailer, pipes. 47,>
Phone 100

39tfe
:FOR RENT: Kooms witn shower 
,or bath. Rooms for men only 
with cooking privileges. Summer 
reies. Phone 433 Black. Mrs. W . 
A. Riech. 40tfc.

Dies and Vise, etc. W ashing Ma 
chine. $15.00; Sewing Machine. 
$4.00. 2 heaters, etc. Balkham 
Shaw Drive, mile West. Rt 

54. Zephyrhills. 5-8p

American Realty
HOME & 3 ACRES

Frame. 4 rms.. Elec., Large porch. 
Carport, chickeii houses. On hwy- 
Lawn, Shade. Citrus. Stream.

jjUK. K E N l—Hospital Ded by Duo Therm 20 gal. auto, water S1 8<)0.00 full price.
______ . h o t t e r  onnA onnri t on  S29.95 H O J lf i  liN TOWN#  day or week. Delivery and p^k- ^ p p ^ g ^ j ^ d ^ o n .  ^ 9 .^ ^ ^  lot. Bearing fruit trees.

glass and light in oven, --------^ a m e . 2 rms & hath. Elec.. Citv
with pilot light, $69.50.

up service on th ibtad . ^  | g la ^ T n d lig h r in 'o v e n : porcelaTn Frame. 2 rms & bath Elec., City 
Furniture Co. Phone 16L 50p ® . . .. t =r, water. Beautifully landscaped.

NOTICE
Cole oil circulating heater with Close to shopping and trans. 
fan. walnut finish, used 3 mo. Price lust reduced to $2<00.00.

C A N T  GO to football games be
cause o f your children.? Call Mar
tha, 220 Blue. She will take c< 

o f  them.

1 Guaranteed, $99.50.
GREEN'S FUEL OK FLA. 
527 N. 7th St. Phone 457

DC

A REAL BUY IN REAL ESTATE
Large home 6 rms. & bath. CB. 
Modern. Excellent condition in
side & out. Large lot. Elec. City 
water. Citrus. Paved street.

-  FOR SALE: Washing. M achine.; $4950.00. Grab this quickly!
_______________  __1 1 1 almost -new. $65.00. Bissell carpet Hwy. rrontage— Lake frontage—
MUSIC INSTRUCTION (private* sweeper, streamline model, near- Acreage —  Business —  Farms 
all band and orchestra instru- ly new. S7-CO. Substantial 2-wheel AM1:I>K » N REALTY —  O H  
ments. D onaldE . Barger 912 $0 . j t r a d e r .^ g o o d l u r e s R i c h a r d  A . B  .
5th St. Call 265 White. Satisfac-; Hartmann, San Antonio. , citV- 3 mi]es gouth on Hwv. No.tion guaranteed.

5cOP
CRADLE NURSERY

Care o f small children in my 
home. Phone 468 Green.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. J. F. Higgins 
End o f  N. 22nd St. 
G olf Course Estates 
Phone 296 W hite

Situation Wanted

FOR SALE : 32 volt generator S e p t e m b e r  b a r g a i n s  
with 2 cycle engine §oO.U< L o Bedroom frame house, near 
E-Z Terms. Wirt’s Furniture, school, nice shady lot, Elec. water 
407 N 7th St.,-Phone 28 Blue, heater-tota l price $3700.00. Only

S1250.00 down.
FOR QUICK S A L E :  $967.00

22 HP Johnson Kicker *160.00 % £ **
_ E-Z Ternis, \\ irt s Furniture, h o m e  & INCOME: Modern home 
3 0 407 N. 7th St., Phone 28 Blue, with garage Apt. near High

5c School, large naif acre lot—Total 
price $9500.00—Apt. brings $40.00

FOR SALE: Do you  need a month.
______________ — ,----------------good Stock Trailer? One thatr f t v ^ r iF -%T'!r! n i s  Hifrlt School -n 1 u  u 11 S<85u.00 with terms — BRAND
S g r t S & T l i k X  t X S , WlU NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, nice

■ w n t .  Rnr *24 I t  S a t  . . .  . location. This is a sacrifice price
a n  %  First House South of R a in - - a c t  now.

Ai*ae ^ __  _________  bow Fountain Motel. 5c p r i c e  r e d u c e d  —  to $9950.00
M P l  P  n r  * NT T F T )  -________— ------------------- :— — ——t- on 2 bedroom home, large lot in
X\MUL*x u  IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS nice part o f  town —  terms ar-j

Personalized pencils (your name ranged.
or business stamped in gold ' 20 3 BEDROOM HOME —  H A L F  
fo r  $1.00. '  ACRE GOOD LAND, CLEAN.
— Personalised playing cards, .set NEAT, AND IN NICE CONDI- 
o f  tw o decks. Choice o f Bridge^or TION —  2 FULL BATHS, GA- 
Canasta. $1.75 per set. RAGE — AMPLE S T O R A G E

WANTED: Graduate nurse, 
must have automobile. Ade
quate salary, pension rights, 
vacation, 40 hour week, meritI - t . i in  can asra -^ i.ia  per set. — « m r u i o i u n A i j tL- sy s te m . A p p ly  in  w n t in g  lO _^Complete and beautiful line of SHEDS FRUIT TREES— MORE 
th e  P A S C O  COUNT  I jChristm as Cards and match?d LAND AVAILABLE—$12,000.00. 
H E A L T H DEPARTMENT. | g ift wrappings at very low 

Dade City, Florida, 5 *6c t grices.
----------------------------—Signs
irress. apply in Rent

THESE AND MANY MORE 
J. ROGER DAVIS REALTOR

For Sale. Posted. For LARKIN BLDG.
Dade City Banner. * PHONE 460 OB 443

3ticj *- . ___  . . .  * 5c

LB.
TIN 79c

i
TALL
CANS 42c

COLDE*
KEYtva'Wo
milk

J H I L

PIE t CAN

CHERRIES 24c

SWEET MIXED Pt. Jar

PICKLES 21c
TETLEY

TEA
'A LB.

34c

woli me- these mu/cs

TOMATO

SOUP

f& b

PEACHES
a

COFFEE

lb. 86c
WE GRIND IT FI^ESH

A & A

COFFEE

lb. 69c SLICED or CRUSHED

No. 1 Can 17c

PUFFIN CAN

BISCUITS 10c

MORTONS 2 PKGS.

SALT 19c

11 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 18c

CAN

10c

PETER PAN LGE. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 29c

LYKES VIENNA 2 CANS

SAUSAGE 35c

PILILSBURY FLOUR

5 lbs.
49c

V—r(f
10 lbs, 
95c

f  GREAT 
UTMTIONAL 
VALUE

LARGE

29c - -M l 1ST A RD. OIL

SLICED DRIED \\ lb. Pkg.

BEEF 39c

COLORED \A's  LB.

19c

SftC/AiS fSrt. THE WEEK E fffi

GOV’T. GRADED & INSPECTED BEEF

STEAK.
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

lb. 75c

ALL MEAT

STEW
lb. 69c

GRADE A RED

FRYERS

LB.

SLICED RINDLESS

BACON 

lb. 59c

WESTERN PORK L B.

CHOPS 4§c

SKINLESS LB.

WIENERS 33c

ROASTS

bring on

ROASTS!
ROLLED

RIB
lb. 79c

CHOICE MEATY

CHUCK

lb. 59c

TISSUE
3 ROLLS

25c
KLEENEX

pkg. 15c

CORNED 12 OZ. CAN

BEEF 39c

NO. 1 CAN

TUNA FISH27c

KITCHEN 2 PKGS.

NAPKINS 25c

SCOTT ROLL

TOWELS 19c

Turnip Green 

2 cans 21c

STRING-
BEANS

2 cans 25c

Large Selection of 

' Garden Fresh

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FRESH GROUND LB.

BEEF 55c

PICNIC

HAMS

lb. 39c

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES

10 LBS.

59c

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 

2 for 27c

BANANAS 
3 lbs. 23c

DELICIOUS

APPLES

2 lbs, 25c

LIMES

Doz. 17c

YELLOW

ONIONS 
3 lbs. 25c

VINE RIPE1

T0MA1
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SOCIETY
PERSONAL

^AJB, CHURCH MRS. CATI 
106 W. Church Ave.

MelN’FOSH 
Phone 224 Black

OFFICE PHONE

56

Miss Josephine Gilmer Weds John Macdonald

O f interest to a wide cirole o f 
friends here is the wedding o f 
Miss Josephine Clark Gilmer o f  

|earwater Beach, and John 
idford Macdonald o f  Clear- 

iter, which took place on Wed- 
Jsday afternoon, September 10, 

4 o ’clock in St. Cecilia’s  Cath- 
Bc church.
|The bride, who has frequently 
sited here at the home o f  her 
jther-in-law and-sister, Mr. and 
s. Charles Munro Henderson, 
the daughter o f  Mrs. Newton 
skew Gilmer o f Aiehlands, Va., 

lid the late [Ilf? *£ilmer. The 
fidegroom is the soft o f  Mr. and 

s. John H. Macdonald o f  438 
Dtland street, Dunpdin.
7hite ‘camationfe’ and candela- 

(a holding white tapers form ed 
setting for  the ceremony at 

lich the Rev. T. A. Colreavy of- 
A  program o f  traditional 
music was presented by 

J. A. G. Sehuck, organist 
in marriage by her bro- 

, Charles Munro Hen- 
o f  Dade City, the bride 

a waltz-length white silk or- 
gown, with seed pearls 

the fitted bodice. She 
a lace jacket and matching 

shoulder-length veil o f 
was attached to a coronet 

with seed pearls. She 
a bouquet o f  fleur d'a- 

eentered with white orchids. 
Charles M unro Henderson 

City, sister o f  the bride; 
a tucked sheer gow n o f  
with which she w ore a 

pink tulle hat trimmed 
o f  the tulle and

chrysanthemums.
Philip Byron Macdonald, bro

ther o f  the bridegroom, served as 
best man, and ushers were Ed
ward C. Lucas, C h a r l e s  B. 
Nichols, and Robert Shafer, all 
o f  ClearWater.

Following the wedding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson entertained the 
wedding party and members of 
the immediate families at a recep
tion in the Marine Room  o i the 
Pelican Restaurant on Clearwater 
Beach.

The bride chose fo r  traveling a 
suit o f  gold, worn with a match
ing h a t Her accessories were 
honey beige alligator, and her 
corsage was o f white orchids.

The bride attended Lemgwbod 
College, Farmville; Va., and State 
Teachers’ College, Livingston, 
Ala. She later attended the Uni
versity o f  Virgixtia, Charbttesviile, 
Va., and Miller School o f  Busi
ness, Cincinnati, Ohio. F or some 
time she has held a secretattal 
position with John S. T&ylor & 
Co. o f  Largo.

Mr. Macdonald attended schools 
in Boston. During W orid W ar n , 
he served four years in the Army 
and was attached to Gen. MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters in the south
west Pacific. He is a member of 
the firm  o f  John H. Macdonald 
and Sons, interior decorators in 
Clearwater, where he is a rnem- 

Club. 
events included a 
shower given by 

Lucas on the eve- 
6 at-her home, 

Beach. Mrs. Hen- 
w as am ong the large nura-

Mrs. C.J. L o g a n ,  
Honoree At Stork 
Shower Wednesday

Mrs. C. J. Logan was honoree 
at a stork shower given on Wed
nesday night o f last week at the 
Fort Dade Baptist church, with 
Mrs. John Mobley, Mrs. Dewey 
E. Hudson. Mrs. David Lindsay, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Griffin as hos
tesses.

The social hall was converted 
into a simulated nursery with 
various pieces o f nursery furni
ture. The theme was further ac
cented with a prettily trimmed 
l>assinette filled with lovely gifts 
tor the honoree.

In the games directed by Mrs. 
Lindsay, prizes wore won by Mrs. 
Joseph Factor, Mrs. E. S. Ilogan. 

Reese Spivey, and Mrs.

At the close o f the evening the 
hostesses served homemade ice 
cream and enke.

Besides the hostess and hon
oree, those present were Mrs. 
Paul Tesar, Miss Mildred Hudson, 
Mrs. Vasco Andreu, Mrs. V. J. 
Dorman, Mrs. Horace Chambless, 
Mrs. C. S. Roland, Mrs. Joseph 
Factor, Mrs. C. F. Roland. Mrs. 
R. S. Rosier. Mrs. E. S. Hogan, 
Mrs. Kenneth Lindsay, Mrs. Ron
ald Chapman, and Mrs. Mamie 
Andreu.

Nicks - Hail

Miss Dorothy Wanda Nicks, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Nicks, 1202 Center St., became the 
bride o f  John Wade Hail, son of 
John R. Hail />f Lake Iola, and 
Mrs. Charles F. Slater o f Lake 
Pasadena, on Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock in a ceremony at 
the pastorium of the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. E. C. Ty
ner officiating. The vows were 
exchanged in the presence o f rel
atives and close friends.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an afternoon 
dress o f  gold and iridescent j 
faille, with b r  a c e 1 e  t-length 
sleeves. H er black accessories in
cluded a suede belt and a small

Mrs. Gladys Hines o f  rural 
Dade City has announced the en
gagement o f her daughter, Miss 
Lois Marie Hines, to Cpl. Joel 
Latham Harper, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Harper, 309 E. Coleman 
Avenue.

The bride-elect, a native of 
Trc-nton in this state, attended 
Pasco High School. She is now 
employed at the Valencia Restau
rant.

Cpl. Harper, who was born in 
Mobile, Ala., was reared here and 
attended Dade City schools in-- 
eluding Pasco High School. He is 
now serving his second enlist
ment in the Arm y and is sta
tioned at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Monthly Meeting Of 
WSCS To Be Held 
Here Tuesday Night

The W oman's Society of Chris
tian Service o f the Methodist 
churclnwill have the monthly pro
gram and business' meeting on 
Tuesday night at 8 o ’clock in the 
church sanctuary, with Mrs. W. 
B. Madill presiding.

She requests that articles of 
clothing, which may include good 
used garments, be brought for 
shipment to the needy in Korea. 
Mrs. W . C. Smith, secretary o f 
supply, has announced that the 
shipping bags are in readiness 
for  packing, and that shipment 
will be made the last o f next 
week.

Members o f Circle 4 will be 
hostesses for  the social hour 

, in the Fellowship Hall.

| Legion And Auxiliary 
; Members Reminded of 
: Meeting On Monday

Members o f the Gordon M. Cro- 
thers Post o f  t h e  American 
Legion and the Auxiliary are re
minded to make reservations by 
tonight fo r  the installation din
ner meeting Monday night at 7:30 
o ’clock at the Legion Home.

Reservations should be made by 
telephoning Mrs. W inifred A. 
Kenfield,' who is in charge o f the 
dinner.

New officers o f  the Legion and 
the Auxiliary -will be installed 
follow ing the dinner with the 
ceremonies to be conducted by Dr. 
George Haddock, distric: com 
mander; and Mrs. E. W . Toole, 
district president, both o*: Lake
land.

isrr

E R S O N A L S
Bobby Sumner,w ho was grad

uated from  Pasco high school in 
June, enrolled at Florida State 
University this week.

Dick Byrd and Claud E. Whit
tington will leave Sunday foe  
Charleston, S. C., where they will 
enter The Citadel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Touehton 
Jr. and two children, Anne add 
Fred, arrived home yesterday 
from Wildwood, N. J., where they 
spent the summer.

V. V. Adams returned home 
Wednesday from  Macon, Ga.; 
where he went Tuesday to accom 
pany his daughter, Miss Patricia 
Adams, and Miss Patsy Barfield, 
to Wesleyan College.

Mrs. Minnie Pitman o f Pensa
cola arrived Monday to spend a 
week with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pitman. 
Prior to com ing here she spent 
the weekend in Miami, where on 
Saturday, she attended the wed
ding o f  a grandson, Earl Ricks, 
USN o f Pensacola, to Miss Nancy 
Hilliams o f Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenney 
and friend. Miss Martha Morse, 
left Monday to return to their 
home in Concord, N. H., after a 
visit o f several days with Mrs. 
Kenney’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Griffin. 
While in Florida, the visitors 
made a tour o f the state.

— o—

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Parmeter 
and little daughter, Memory, who 
have been residing on the East 
Coast while he was employed at 
Patrick Air Base in Cocoa, were 
recent guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben W. Parmeter, and 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr: 
and Mrs. Lincoln Parmeter and 
son. Lonnie, before leaving to re
side in Santa Monica, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Himmel- 
wright and his mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Himmslwright 'arrived home yes
terday from  Wildwood, N. J., 
where they spent the summer.

Mrs. Clark Farber o f  Tampa re
turned home yesterday after a 
visit here since Sunday as the 
guest o f her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawrence.

Mrs. Alice Shepard o f Miami 
will arrive tonight to spend the 
weekend with her parents. Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. T. B. Forsburg. She 
will be accompanied home on 
Sunday by her daughter. Miss 
Alice Shepard, who has been 
spending several weeks here 
with her grandparents.

Sirs. James A. Weightman Jr. 
and little dadfefrter, Colleen, who 
arrived Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Weightman, will 
leave Satul-day to  return to Coct 
Solo, Panama, where James A 
Weightman Jr., BM1/C, USN, i« 
presently stationed. Before com 
ing here, the visitors spent thra 
weeks with relatives in Donora, 
Pa.

— o—
Jim Dew left yesterday fo; 

Gainesville to begin his senior 
year at the University o f Florida. 
He has just returned from  Hay
ward, Calif., where he spent the 
summer with his brother. Max 
Dew. and family and was em
ployed at the Hunt Canning 
Plant. W ilbur Dew, also a student 
at the University o f Florida, let; 
last Sunday for  Gainesville fol 
low ing a short visit here at his 
hom e after spending the summer 
in Oviedo with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hill while engaged in construe 
tion work.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. T. B. Fors
burg had as their guests on W ed
nesday, her cousin, Dr. V. V. 
Smith and his friend. Dr. Foster, 
both o f Ft. Lauderdale.

Mrs. J. B, Blackburn o f  Brooks- 
ville and her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Karaphills o f  Tarpon Springs, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Bechtelheimer and Mi-, and Mrs. 
R. T. Hardy and daughter, Anne, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Getzen re
turned yesterday from  Tallahas
see where they accompanied their 
daughter, Miss Florence Geizen. 
on W ednesday to resume her 
studies at Florida State Universi
ty. *

• r —o—
S/S gt. Alfred Pike, son o f  Mrs. 

Daisy Wells, who Is an aeronau
tical engineer in the USAF, has 
arrived in Tripoli. North Africa 
fo r 'a n  overseas assignment.

His w ife and two small sons of 
Las Vegas, Nev., will join  him 
within three months.

C. E. Dowling returned to his 
hom e on Dowling Lake, Sunday, 
from  the Jackson Memorial Hos
pital where he had been a patient 
fo r  a week after undergoing 
surgery.

«T<y*t f =»rrs5*! I  I
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a
happier, finer looking family.

Just Arrived

charming hair styling who just cises and rules. Good posture 
didn’t look attractive? Most oi will mean better health and 
the time you’ll find that her pos
ture is poor. Good posture is one 
o i the most important factors for 
good looks and health.

L>avi<* Belasco once said, ‘T he 
most necessary and the hardes,
.esson an actress has to learn it 
to walk across the stage.” The 
same applies to women in al 
walks o f life and although it 
sounds as easy as drawing a 
straight line—it is not!

N o woman, no matter how 
beautiful her face, how perfect 
her figure, ever makes the good 
looks grade without perfect car
riage. If one stands first on ont 
foot, then on the other—a com 
rr.on practice—the abdomen pro
trudes and the chest is flattened.
As for your shoulders—they can 
be a woman’s most attractive fea
ture—except when rounded and 
hunched over.

You’ve heard this expression 
many times — STAND TALL!
Your feet should be fairly close 
together, tummy pulled in and 
chest lifted. Your figure will be 
vibrant.

Grace while sitting is also es
sential. Sit well back in the chair, 
with the lower part o f the back 
touching the chair back; hands 
relaxed and neatly poised.

When walking, have a light 
step. Never sway. Kip swingers 
make themselves conspicuous 
and look silly as if calling atten
tion t6 their figures. The old ex

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Capparelli 
o f St. Joe announce the birth o f  a 
son. Michael Orlando, at the Her
nando General Hospital on Wed
nesday, Sept. 17.

Mi. and Mrs. Leon Lewellen o f  
Dade City have announced the 
birth o f  a daughter, Catherine 
Elaine, on September 16, at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital. Mt $  
Lewellen is the form er Miss Mar
garet Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. John De Rosier o f  
Dade City have announced the 
birth o f a son, on September i8, 
at the Jackson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richard 
Heiser o f  111 S. 10th street, Dade 
City, have announced the birth of 
a son, W ayne Allen, on Septem
ber 17. at the Jackson Memor

UUil IU Llltfll llguit^s. lilt? UiU tA hospital 
ercise o f walking with a book on i Mr 
your head will straighten that 
back up and help you achieve a 
light step.

Good posture is so important 
that doctors, when making physi
cal examinations o f  children, 
make a point o f finding how the 
child stands and runs. Unless his 
or her stance is correc:, develop
ment will not go normally. It is

Mi. and Mrs. W alter W . Hicks 
o f Dade City have announced the 
birth o f  a son. on September 17, 
at the Dade City Hospital and
Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Knox 
W ard have announced the birth 
o f a son, W esley Knox W ard Jr., 
on Sept. 13. at the Tampa Munici
pal Hospital. By happy coinci
dence, the baby's birth date o^J

very important that your child | curretj on jajs father’s birthday.”  
develop correct posture habits* 
when yoyng. Don’t let ihem 
slouch with shoulders forward

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wheatland
| o f Lakeland have announced the

, .  J ,aru: ! birth o f  a daughter. Brenda Kay,chest contracted Such poses lead ion ^  15 at ,he MorreU Mem[
to shallow breathing and m terfer-;orja, Hospital in L ap land . Mrs; 
ence with the normal functioning! Wheatland is the form er Miss Joy
of the inner organs Lee o f Dade City and is the

To impress us with the import- d hter o f Mr and Mrs L  c  
ance o f  good posture, the Nation- j Lge j r 
al Chiropractic Association spon- j 

_ National Good Posture'

DORIS DAIMSL
Have you ever noticed a beau

tifully groomed woman who had 
a nice figure, lovely clothes and

AT THE CHURCHES

sors a
week each year. W e should make 
every week, “ Good Posture 
W eek.”

There have been some wonder
fu l books and articles written 
about correct posture. It should 
be lots o f fun to get the whole 
fam ily- together and put into 
practice some o f the good exer-

VIVIAN THEATRE
LAOOOCHKS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

L acooch ee  “
M arvin  P. K o lb , P astor  
Sunday School. 10 *.m.
M orn in g  W orsh ip . 11 a.m. 
Training? U nion. 6:30 p.m. 
E v a n g e lis t ic  S erv ice, 7:30 p.m.
R. A , M eeting, T u esday. 7 P «L  
P rayer  Services, W edn esd ay, Tm O. 

p.m.
CH U RCH  OF T H E  S A S A flB S B

One b lock  sooth  o f  S ch oo l H ouse.
ZepH yrhills, F lor id a .
W elcom es  you  to  v is it  w ith  «•. Hiinrlav School 9:45 a. m.

BET H E L  P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IST  
CHURCH

*09 W . C hurch  avenue 
P a s to r : E lder R . O. Pepper 
R eg u la r  M eetin gs: 1st Sunday <n 

eg.ch m onth.

ASfSfiM feLr OF GOD CHURCH 
304 & 3rd S treet 

.8 . School, 9:45 a.m.
W orsh ip , 11:00 a-m.
E v an g elistic . 7:45 p.m.
T u esd ay  P rayer. 7:41 p.m.

*£Pt. 1* thru 2Sth
Friday-Saturday. Sept. 18-2* 

R E X  ALLEN
______  l a
THUNDER IN GOD’S 

COUNTRY
Also KING OF T H E  CONGO 

P l» «  WARTY S.HARTV 
tarteoa  ShoniB 7 4t St49 pjb.

RON

Snnday-Monday, Sept. 21-22 
RONALD REAGAN *  

DORIS BAYCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ZephyrhiU s, F lorida .

HOME THEATRE
Zephyr hills, FIs.

L. Z. H E N R Y, O w ner
Phone 2861

Starting Time Sunday —
Matlner mtartm at StSO p-m.j 
Evening Show at 7:00 p.m..Saturday — I'nntinoaH Show
Start* at 3:00 p.m.

W « k  Xiffht* —  at T

Smt.->fon., Sept. 21-22
JAM ES S T E W A R T  *  

J IL 1 A  ADAMS

BEND OF THE RIVER
trehnieolar

CARTOON NEWS
T u r n .. S e p t . 2 3

DAI E ROBERTSON Jt 
AVX FHAXCIS in

LYDIA BAILEY



Pelican Restaurant on CMiarwater 
Beach.

The bride chose for traveling a 
suit of gold, wont with a match
ing hat. Her accessories were 
hon#y beige alligator, and her 
corsage was of white orchids.

The bride attended £*»agwbtid 
College, Farmville* Va.. and Stdt* 
Teachers’ CdRege, Livingston. 
Ala. She later attended the Uni
versity of Virginia. Charbttesviile, 
Va., and Miller School of Busi
ness, Cincinnati, OWo. For some 
time she has held a secretarial 
position with John S. Taylor &

Henderson, 
rs. Newton 
h lands, Va., 
ilmer. The 
o f Mr. and 

laid o f  498

Mrs. Charles Mimro 
is the daughter o f  Mrs.
Haskew Gilme? o f  Rich lands, 
and the late ; J | ^ ^ ih n e r . 
bridegroom  is the son o f Mr.
Mrs. John H. Macdonald o f 
Scotland street, D u n lin .

W hite 'carnation^ and candela
bra holding white tapers formed 
the setting for the- ceremony at 
which the Rev. T. A. Colreavy o f
ficiated. A  program o f  traditional 
nuptial music was presented by 
Mrs. J. A. G. Schuck, organist

Given in marriage by her bro- 
ther-in-law, Charles Munro Hen- 
derecn o f  Dade City, the bride 
w ore a waltz-length white silk or
gandy gown, with seed pearls, 
trim m ing the fitted bodice. She 
w ore a lace jacket and matching 
mitts. K er shoulder-length veil o f  
illusion was attached to a coronet 
encrusted with seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet o f  fleur d’a- 
m our centered with white orchids.

Mrs. Charles Munro Henderson 
o f  Dade City, sister o f the bride, 
chose a tucked sheer gown o i 
gray, with which she wore a 
m auve pink tulle hat trimmed 
with flat rosettes o f  the tulle and 
dotted with rhipestones. She wore 
m atching mitts and a waist cor
sage o f  mauve pink pompom

corsage was

Ala.
versity o f 
Va., and 
ness, Cincinnati, 
time she has held a 
position with John S.
Co. o f  Largo.

Mr. Macdonald attended 
in Boston. During W orld W ar II, 
he served four years in the Army 
and was attached to Gen. MacAr- 
thur’s  headquarters in the south
west Pacific. He is a member o f 
the firm  o f John H. Macdonald 
and Sons, interior decorators in 
Clearwater, where he is a mem
ber o f  the Privateers Club.

Pre-nuptial events included a 
miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Edward Lucas on the eve
ning o f  September 6 at her home, 
on Clearwater Beach. Mrs. Hen
derson was among the large num
ber o f  guests present for  this oc
casion.

shipping bags are in readiness 
for packing, and that shipment 
will be made the last of next 
week.

i Members o f  Circle 4 will be 
hostesses fo r  the sockJ hour 
in the Fellowship Hall.

junior Women's Club Plans Meeting 
At Town Library To Repair Books

The Junior W om an’s Club has 
made plans to meet at the Hugh 
Em bry Memorial Library-on next 
Thursday evening, September 55. 
w h in  the member* jiriB me$d 
books that have becom e worn 

• through use. 
t Mrs. James H. Futeh, Miss Car
oline Hubbard, and Mrs. J. W. 
Mansfield, who form  the club’s 
library committee, have requested 
all members to be present and to 
bring scissors for  the w ork which 
will be supervised by Mrs. W aldo 

. Richardson, librarian. Necessary 
applies have been purchased by 
le  club.
I Plans fo r  this assistance to 
ade City’s free library were 
ide at the club’s  business ses- 
Dn held last week with Mrs. 
arge Simons presiding. A t this
eting, Mrs. W illiam Barfield i held at the hom e o f  Mrs. Porter.

o th e t  members o f  the Civic 
t>mmitt™ announced that the 
organization o f  the Girl Scouts 

take place very soon.
Irs. David J. Haiias reported 

being made to invite high 
ol girls to a party prepara- 
to organizing a Sub-Junior 

ib. Members o f  the Junior 
Oman's Club w ill sponsor the 

; desiring to organize such a 
and w ork with them in their 

janization.
Willard Lamb reported 

the Labor Day dance was a 
success wivh a large sum 

fo r  the benefit o f  d u b
s.
N. S. Bums Jr„ who has 

appointed chairman of ar- 
igements for the dance the 

will sponsor on New Year's 
was requested to make ef- 
to secure 

for 
It was vo ted

Those present were Mrs. E. T. 
Ferrell, Mrs. J: F. Prevatt, Mrs.
B. M. Porto:, Mrs. C. D. Hartley, 
Mrs. B. B. Edwards, Mrs. Claud 
Revels, Mrs. J. W . Johnston, Mrs.
C. E. Cox, Mrs. J. F. Ciroley, Mrs. 
J.- Leroy Smith,' Mrs. Ida Bates, 
Mrs. J. L . Tpting, Mrs. B. E. 
Payne, Mrs. Ola Mae Rawls, and 
the hosttV. and her daughter, 
Miss Grace Hutchingson.

Legal Secretaries **
The l£g a l Secretaries’ iVsaocia- 

tion of Dade City held a luncheon 
meeting on Friday at the Valea- 
cia. Present for the event were 
M rs.. Beafath Atsatevoks, Mrs. 
Gertrude K. Brown, Miss Lillian 
Brown, Miss Wilma Ellsworth, 
Mrs. Mary Anne Ettdns, Mrs. 
Dorothy GrasfcUe, Mrs. Rebecca 
Jones, and Mias Barbara Mock.

Miss Dorothy Wanda Nicks, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mi’s. C. H. 
Nicks, 1202 Center St., became the 
bride o f  John Wade Hail, son of 
John R. Hail ^>f Lake Iola, and 
Mrs. Charles F. Slater o f Lake 
Pasadena, on Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock in a ceremony at 
the pastorium of the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. E. C. Ty
ner officiating. The vows were 
exchanged in the presence o f rel
atives and close friends.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an afternoon 
dress o f  gold and iridescent 
faille, with b r a c e 1 e t-length 
sleeves. Her black accessories in
cluded a suede belt and a small 
hat, both trimmed with rhine
stones to match her necklace and 
earrings. She carried a black vel
vet handbag, and she wore a cor
sage o f pink rosebuds.

W illiam Hail served his brother 
as best man.

The bride, who was bom  and 
reared here, attended Dade City 
schools, including two years at 
Pasco High School.

The bridegroom, who was born 
in St. Louis, has lived here since 
early childhood, and attended the 
Dade City schools. He recently

Mrs. Epting Elected 
Gleaners President

MTs. sj. L . Eptitfg .was elected 
“  s jd e b t  o f , the Gleaners Class 

tjSe^fcst^  Bftptfsf Church at
noft &e]£i pn i^the^Sieaeived his discharge from the 

ereniag o f  Sept. 11 at the home 
o f  Mrs. J. V. Hutchingson. Others 
elected were Mrs. B. B. Edwards, 
membership vice-president; Mrs.
B. M. Porter, fellowship vice-pres
ident; Mrs. J ..T . Carlisle, stew
ardship viee-'president; Mrs. E. T.
Ferrell, secretary; Mrs. B. E.
Payne, treasurer; Mrs. R ay Cook, 
flow er chairman; Mrs. J. W.
Johnston, teacher; Mrs. Wesson, 
assistant teacher.

Mrs. E. T. Ferrell presided over 
this final meeting o f  the class 
year and received reports o f class 

Mrs. Porter conducted 
opening devotional- ,

The October meeting will be

U. S. Marine Corps in which he 
served three years. He is associat
ed with his father in citrus cul
ture.

A fter a wedding trip to Clear
water Beach, the couple will re
side in St. Joseph.

---- ---

County Council Of 
HD Clubs Plan Meet

The County Council o f  Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet on 
Friday, Sept. 26 at 10 o ’clock a.m. 
at the Agriculture Center for  an 
instruction session, followed by 
a planning meeting which will-be
gin at 1:30 o ’clock p.m. Those at
tending are requested to bring 
a sack lunch.

Miss Doris Gorrecht o f Zephyr- 
hills, County Council president,, 
will conduct a class o f instruction 
fo r  presidents, vice-presidents, 
delegates and alternate delegates 
o f each Home Demonstration 
Club.

Instruction for  the secretary, 
treasurer and publicity chairman 
o f  each club will be given by 
Mrs. Mary R. Stearns, home dem
onstration agent.

Mrs. J. O. Richardson, past 
Council president will deliver 
helpful instruction to various 
chairmen o f the clubs.

Plans will be made for  the 
Council planning meeting to be 
held in October.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Gentry o f 
Daytona Beach visited Mrs. Gen
try’s sister, Mrs. Catherine Mc
Intosh Thursday en route to Bay 
Pines where Mr. Gec*ry will up-

mg**- dergo surgery the Veterans

Legion And Auxiliary 
Members Remind ed ol 
Meeting On Monday

Members o f  the Gordon M. bro 
thers Post o f  t h e  American 
Legion and the Auxiliary'are re
minded to make reservations by 
tonight for  the installation din
ner meeting Monday nighl: at 7:30 
o ’clock at the Legion Horne.

Reservations should be made by 
telephoning Mrs. W inifred A. 
Kenfieid,'who is in charge o f the 
dinner.

New officers o f  the Legion and 
the Auxiliary -will be installed 
following the dinner with the 
ceremonies to be conducted by Dr. 
George Haddock, district com
mander; and Mrs. E. W. Toole, 
district president both o f Lake
land.

W. M. S. TO MEET
The W. M. S. o f the First Bap

tist church will meet Monday at 
noon at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon followed by the 
monthly business session.

An important part o f the meet
ing will be the form ing o f the 
circles for  the coming year. Mem
bers are expected to attend this 
meeting to determine the circle of 
which they will be members, and 
where the October meetings will 
be held.

P.-Ti A. County Council 
Will Meet Tuesday At 
School In Zephyr hills

The- County Council o f  the 
P.-T.A. will have a luncheon meet
ing on Tuesday, September 23, at 
the Zephyrhills school.

The meeting will convene at 10 
o'clock a.m.

Local Sub-Deb Cl ub 
Announces Pledges

Pledges announced by the Sub- 
Deb Club are Evelyn Reppard, 
Jane Lawrence, Gail Burrowes, 
Althea Jones, Janice Hines, and 
Mary Cross.

The announcement o f  pledges 
was made by Miss Ted Thomas, 
club president, who with other 
club officers will make plans for  
the form al initiation.

Mrs. Lamar Hargrove o f Talla 
hassee spent the weekend here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dow 
McEntire, and other relatives. 
She was accompanied by her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. H. Stokes, 
who was returning home hfter a 
visit o f  three weeks with Mrs. 
Hargrove in Tallahassee. Mrs.' 
Hargrove, who has been z. secre
tary in the Tallahassee office  o f 
the Florida Employment SJerVice, 
has resigned her position, and 
will leave Tallahassee today to 
join her husband in Wasliington 
where he is a clerk in the audi
tor’s  disbursement o ffice  o f  the 
dining car division o f  the S .A .L  
Railroad. They win reside in 
Mount Rainier, Md.

immehvright 'arrived hsme yes
terday from  Wildwood, N. J., 
where they spent the summer.

Mrs. Clark Farber o f  Tampa re
turned home yesterday after a 
visit here since Sunday as the 
guest o f herkriends, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawrence.

Mrs. Alice Shepard o f  Miami 
will arrive tonight to spend the 
weekend with her parents. Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. T. B. Forsburg. She 
will be accompanied hom e on 
Sunday by her daughter, Miss 
Alice Shepard, who has been 
spending several weeks here 
with her grandparents.

from  the Jackson Memorial Hos 
pital where he had been a patient 
fo r  a week after undergoing 
surgery.

ooms Mraei
HaVe you ever noticed a beau

tifully groomed woman who had 
a  nice figure, lovely clothes and
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FIRST BAPTIST CStHTCH

L acooch ee  "
M arvin P. K o lb , P astor 
Sunday School, 10 a..m.
Morning: W orsh ip , 11 a.m. 
Training: U nion, 6;30 p.m. 
E v an g e listic  Service, 7:30 p.m.
R. A,. M eeting, Tuesday, 7 pt*L 
P rayer Services, W edn esday, f:8 0 , 

p.m.
CHURCH OF TH E JfAZAHKNB

One b lock  south o f  Sch ool H ouse. 
Zephyrhills. F lor id a .
W elcom es you  to  v is it  w ith  us. 
3u n d»v  School. 9:43 a. m. 
Fr*nahing Sunday, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 a . m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
T rilcooch ee , F lorida .
Rev. M ayo O sborne, pastor. 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
M orn in p  W orsh ip , 11 o ’ c lock . 
Y ou n g  P eop l«  Service. 6:45 p.m. 
Sunday n igh t E v a n g e lis t ic  Ser

vice. 7:45 o ’ c lock .
P rayer Meeting:, Thursday, 7:46 

p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
202 W. Church A venue 
W illiam  W . Iiaite, pastor, r e s i

dence 205 W . Church A venue , 
Sunday Sch ool-C h urch  S chool, 9:45 

a.m.
Junior Church Service, conducted  

by  Mrs. W ilm a  N ihart. m eets in F e l
low sh ip  H all. 11 a.m.
’ R egu lar  Church W orsh ip . 11 a.m.

Y outh. F ellow sh ip , m eets in F e l
low sh ip  H all, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday N igh t Service. 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD

512 W . B eaucham p 
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
M orning W orsh ip , 11 o 'c lo ck .
Rev. C. M. Stokes, par*or 
E v an g e list ic  S erv ice . 7 30 d. m. 
P rav er  m eetin g  and V . P. E . F r i

day, 3 p. m.
GOSPEL CH A PEL

E igh th  and F ou rth  A ves., Z ephyr, 
hills, F lorida . *

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
P ray er  and B ib le  S tudy each 

W ednesday. 8 p. m.
O ospel P reach in g  each  Sunday at 

7:30 p. m.
G ood con g reg a tion a l s in g in g .

TRILBY-T.ACOO CH EE-SAH
ANTONIO •
P astor— W . L. N elson  

San A nton io— M orn in g  W orsh ip  9:M  
T r i l b y -

M orn in g  W orsh ip , 11:30 
L acoochee—

E v e n in g  W orsh ip , 7:1#
LU TH E RAN  CHURCH 

M eetin g  ev erv  Sunday n ig h t At 
St. M ary’s Enlncopal Chu~ih 

N. 11th St. and M agnolia  A ve. 
Sunday School 7:00 p.n>.

A du lts Children 
Church Service 8:00 p.m.
P aster— W aU er L u tz

RICH LAND  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
A llen  H. H iggin both am , p a stor  
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
M orn in g  W orsh ip . 11 a.m.
B.T.U. (T ra in in g  U n ion ). 6:11 p.m . 
P rayer Service. 7^15 p.m.
E v e n in g  W orsh ip , 7:30 p.m. 
M id -w eek  p rayer serv ice . W ed n es

day, 7:30 p.m. |

BE T H E L  P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IST  
CHURCH 

•09 W . C hurch  avenue 
P a stor : E lder R . O. Pepper 
R egu lar  M eetin gs: 1st Sunday in 

ejich m onth.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 S. Srd S treet 

.3  School, 9:45 a.m.
W orsh ip . 11:00 a.m.
E van ge listic , 7:45 p.ra.
T u esday  P rayer. 7:41 p.m.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY
ZephyrhiU s, F lorida .
8unday serv ice  a t 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at sam e hour.
A ll are cord ia lly  in vited  to  attend 

the service*).
ST. ANTHONY CHURCH 

San A n ton io , F la .
Sunday M asses: 6:30 and 9 a.m. 
H oly  P a y s : 6:30 and 8 a.m. 
W e e k  D ays: 7 a.m.

F*B9*r B A P T IST  CHURCH
E. C. Tyner. M inister.
Sunday S ch ools 9:45 a, m. 
M orn in g  w orsh ip . 11 o ’ c lock .
S irening w orsh ip , 8 o ’ c lock , 

idw eek  p rayer serv ice . W ednes
day, 8 p. m.

B aptist T ra in in g  Union,-' 6:15 p.m.

B A P T IST  CHURCH 
R ev. M organ  H ugghes. pastor. 

S. Supt.'W m . S tarling, a  __
Sunday School., 10 a . m.
M orn in g  W orsh ip ,^11 o ’c lock . 
E v en in g  serv ice , 7^30 o ’c lock . 
M idw eek  Pru-ver and B ib le  Study. 

W ednesday, s p. m.
A ll axe in v it ' d  to  attend  th is hour 

o f  stu d y  w ith  us.

:m t h  d a y  a d v e n t i s t
------itlngs Saturday M orn in gs at
A m erican  L eg ion  H om e 
Sabbath School 9:30 A. M.
C hurch Service 10:45 A. M. 
P astor  —  R ob ert A . Hamm

F IR S T  B A PTIST  CHURCH. T R IL B Y  
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
W orsh ip  Service, 11 a- m.
Evening- Service, 8 d’eiook. 
P rayer Service, W ednesday. 8 p.m.

P R E  SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH
M inister:. Jam es Coad 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. .  
M orn ing W orsh ip , 11 o 'c lock . 
Y ou n g  people 's m eeting. 6:30 p.m 
E ven in g  W orsh ip , 7:30 p.m. 
M idw eek P rayer Services, W ed

nesday, 7 :S0 p.m.
D A B E  C ITY V IC TO R Y  T A B E R 

NACLE ( L u k e  St.) i
Rev. L. R. (R o y )  E dw ards, pastor. 

* Sunday School— 16 a.m.
M orn ing W orsh ip— 11:00 o ’clock . 
Y on n g  peop le ’s m eetin g  and chU- 

dren ’s church— 6:30 p.m.
E van gelistic  Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday, preach ing  
serv ice— 7:30 p.m.

CHU RCH O F C H R IST
Sunday. 10 a.*n. BIMe Study 
Sunday, 11 a.m. W orsh ip

p.m. Y ou n g  P eople 's
Sunday 7:80 p.m. P reach in g  
T u ssd a j 7 :fe  p.m. M en’s  B ible 

C lass
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m. P ray er  M eet

in g

F IR S T  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
6th A ve. &  9th S treet
ZefchyEIiiSls. F la .
H. L aw son  Shepherd, m inister. 
Suhda.y 10 &.m., B ib le  School. C las- 

sess fo r  all ag e  grou ps. M en’s B ible 
Class.

Sunday 11 o ’c lo ck  M orn ing  W o r 
sh ip  and H o ly  Com m union. 

M orning-  W o rsh ip ." ! l" aim. Ti^ n<Uy * p m - W a n in g  S on g  Ser-
W ednesday and H oly  D ays, 9 a.m. W edn esday 8

Prayer Servic*

BLANTON M ETH ODIST CHURCH
Church School —  10 a.m.
M orn in g  W orsh ip  —  11 a.m.

ST. M ARY’ S CHURCH (EpIaeajNd)
E leventh  and M agnolia Streets 
W . F. Cham berlain. V ica r  
H oly  Com m union. 8 a.m.
C hurch School. 9:45 a.m.

o f the inner organs.
To impress us with the import

ant o f good posture, the Nation
al Chiropractic Association spon
sors a National Good Posture 
week each year. W e should make 
every week, “ Good Posture 
Week.”

There have been some wonder
ful books and articles written 
about correct posture. It should 
be lots o f fun to get the whole 
family" together and put into 
practice som e o f  the good exer-

Lee o f  Dade City ar.d is the 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Lee Jr. *

PT. R IT A  CATH OLIC CHURCH 
302 S. 14th street 
F ather John. O.S.Jl., ?aatc>r

“DON’T 2£.. .. ^

VIVIAN THEATRE
LACOOCHEE

Hjpt. 10 thru 25th

Frida> -Saturday, Sept. 18-29 
HEX AI.L5-.N 

In
THUNDER IN GOD’S 

COUNTRY
A lio K1.\G OF THE CONGO 

Plo« VA  RT Y S MARTY 
Cartoon 

Show* 7 Sc. 8t40 p.«n.
Sunday-Monday. 21-22

RONALD REAGAN £  
DORIS DAY 

in
THE WINNING TEAM
with FRANK LOVEJOV 
AUo UNIVERSAL NEWS 

Plu» PUNY EXPRESS 
t ’artooi 

Shown 7 A. »  p.m.

Wrdnraday-TliBniii)'. Sept. 23-24 
STERLING HAYDEN Jt 

FORREST TUCKER  
In

FLAMING FEATHER
(in terhnli-olxr)

A 1*0 RLl .NDERFI L TIME  
1«mr4r 

S h ow  T *  *:45 pjti.
Adult* . . . . ,  
Children 9e

. . . . 38c In c. 1 
>3 T l i  • (

2 Miles North of Dade City 
Hiway SOI 

Phene 6014 Bine

MOVIES TH E MODERN W A Y  

Sat.. Sept. 28

NEW MEXICO
Starring LEW  AYERS  

Ala* CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN 
Starring EVELYN ANKERS

COME AS YOU LIKE

San.—Mon.. Sept. 21-22

DETECTIVE STORY
with K IR K  DOUGLAS 
AUo G E 5E  AUTRY In 

WAGON TEAM

FAMILY’ NITE T l'E S .-W E D . SOe
rae*.-W ed.

FAMILY NITF 80c PIER CAR 

TWO BIG FEATURES
CHARLES STARR ETr In

PECOS RIVER
A ’ao LltfDA DARNELL A  

CHARLES BOYER 
la

THfe 13th LETTER  
_ RELAX ffl COMFORT 

T k i n . - m ,  Sept.St-24

JOHN WAYNE in 
CALIFORNIA STRAIGHT 

A H R A D

HOME THEATRE
Zephyrhills, Fla.

L. Z. HENRY, Owner
Phone 2861

Starting Time SBattay —  
Matinee *tai-t* at 
Evening Show at 7KX 

Saturday —  Cnntinnoaa Shaw 
Start* at 3HM p.ra.

Week Night* —  at 7  p.m. -

San.-Mon.. Sept. 21-22
Ja m e s  s t e w a r t  *  

JULIA ADAMS

BEND OF THE RTVER
teehnieolar

CARTOON NEWS
Turn.. Sept. 23

D A I E  ROBERTSON J 
ANN FRANCIS in

LYDIA BAILEY
technicolor
CARTOON

Wed.-Thnr*.. Sept. 23-2S
RONALU REAGAN 4

D O R IS  UAV

THE WINNING TEAM
CARIOOV

FrL-Sat
MAUREEN O’HARA In

KANGAROO
teeh -  ■-«Ior

also i f '
WEEKEiNii WITH 

FATHER
CARTOON

P A S C  A  

THEATRE"
Canttauona from 2 P. M. Dally

Sat.. Sen*. 30
HAVANA ROSE

with
ESTELITA —  B IL 'jli WILLIAMS 

4  HI Gil HERBERT  
and

RUSTLERS ON HORSEBACK
with

ALLAN “RO-f-KY”  LANE  
al*o

NEXT CHAPTER 
DON C.AYEDEVIL RIDES 

AGAIN
Snn-Mon.. Sept. 21-22

THE M ERBY V/IDOW
(in Technicolor) 

with
LANA TURNER A  

FERNANDO LAMAS

MONKEY LOVE 
i and

.METRO NEW’S
Toe*.- Wed.. S e p t. 23-24

SOUND OFF
(In Nuperrinecolor) 

with
MICKEY ROONEY A  

ANN JAMES

JUNGLE JIM IN THE 
FORBIDDEN LAND

with
JOHNNY WEISMULLER A 

ANGELA GREENE
Thnrx.-Fri.. Sept. 23-2S

STAGE TO TUCSON
<la Technicolor) 

w ili
ROD CAMERON —  

W A YN E  MORRIS *  
KAY B K  KLEY

OUT ON A
Al*o LUCILLE BALL In 

THE MAGIC CARPET METRO YEW S

MODERN PLAYGROUNDS 
P lar*roa-d  O p'a All Afteraac<■ 

Cane Aa Eat ly Aa Yaa Like
Bex Office Opeuu y | jb . Vtxjew.r

Mld-p.ra..

13i>
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By Mrs. Ahrab K «ra
j Miss Patricia Kinsman, daugh
ter o f  Mrs. A. B. Kinsman o f  
Land O’ Lakes, left on Saturday, 
lo r . Tallahassee, to enter her 
freshman year at Florida Stale! 
University. She was accompanied 
by her mother and her sister, 
Miss Charlotte Kinsman, who is 

£risiting from  Birmingham, Ala.
Miss Cleo Law left on Saturday 

fo r  Tallahassee to enter her 
second year at the State Universi
ty. She was accompanied there 
by  her brother. Curtis Layw and 
a friend, Skippy Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Timmer
man o f Yonkers, N. Y., were the 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Har- 
riman last week, and are expect
in g  to purchase property in Flor

i d a .
Ida Joyce Williams, hospital ap

prentice, is home f o r . 14 days 
leave, and will enter service at 
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yates and 
daughter, Loretta, have moved to 
Dade City, where they have just 
fcought a new home.

X Q T  1 C K
N otice  is h ereb y  g iven  that on  

■ O c to b e r  13, 1952. at the h our o f  2 
^ o ’c lo ck  P.M.. that l « e  underaiKned 

w ill m ake ap p lica tion  tp the Board 
o f  C om m ission ers o f  P asco  C ounty 
lit a p u b lic  h earin g  to  be then  held. 
Upon the P etition  o f  John  K. H ail, 
(for the v a ca tin g  and retu rn in g  to
?.creage o f  the fo llo w in g  described  
ands ly in g  alld b e in g  in P asco 

C ounty , F lorida , t o -w it :
, Lake I ©la S u M iv la la a . aa pel 

plat th e re o f record ed  !■  tb«

it

4

<! Public Brcertn o f »*«K » ,
Florida, in Plat Book 5 at ?*|re

14
&t w hich  tim e fend place, any  on e
I a v in g  any  o b je ct io n  to  the v a c a 
tion o f  the ab ove  P lat m ay appear 
and sh ow  cau se w hy. i f  any  hr- can. 
th at sa id  P la t sh ou ld  not be vncatcd  
and the lands returned t.i 
i JOHN H. H A IL
9-19-9-26-267

Floridians emplqypfg by trade 
i* d  service establishments in the 
St^te pained $1,900,733,000 in 
wages and sgtorieg last year- 

This 1051 total was 13
per cent above 1950, the Florida 
St^te Cham bw » f  Cpmiq^rce. re
ported yesterday. The com^arabie 
national increase was 9 per cent.

Trade and service establish
ments employ more people • and 
have a larger total payroll than 
any other type of business, in 
Florida last year trade and serv
ice wages and salaries accounted 
for 32 per cent of the total per-

CHABLE3 KOTTERN
Charles Rottem , 84, resident of 

Dade City for the past nineteen 
years, died Saturday in the Vet
erans’ Hospital at Bay Pines. He 
was a veteran o f the Spanish- 
American W ar and a retired bar
ber. He was a native o f Germany 
wnere he was born April 18, 1868, 
the son o f Anton and Josephine 
Rottem . In early life in the 
United States he had become a 
naturalized citizen. H e . was a 
member o f the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church.

Funeral services were held on
, . .  , » . ’ Wednesday afternoon at two o ’-

: clock at the Coleman and Fer
guson Funeral chapel with Elder 
Schneider officiating, assisted by 
Elder Laue. Interment was in Mt.

Dancing & Talent 
Show

EVERY TUESDAY 
8:00 PJf, 

Community Hall, Ba4e City 
Square & Bound Dancing 
Sponsored by the Dade City 

Lions
Music by Doug Bass and 
The Hi-Neighbor Boys

State. Nevada, with 33 per cen t,! 
ranked above Florida and New 
York follow ed Florida with 31 per 
cent. Delaware was lowest with 
19 per cen t The national average 
figure was 26 per cent.

Trade and service establish
ments include, principally, retail 
and wholesale trade businesses, 
all places ot amusement, hotels 
and other types o f  accommoda
tions, advertising firms, filling 
stations, automobile and other re
pair shops, laundries, barber and 
beauty shops and other types o f 
personal services. The more-than- 
a-billion total earned in Florida is 
the amount paid employees and 
is not to be confused with 
amount o f  business done by these 
firms.

This week’s business review o f 
the State Chamber’s research and 
industrial division lists other 
sources o f  the personal income of 
Floridians in 1951 and increases 
since 1950 as: government sal
aries and payments 1744,996,000, 
up 12 per cent; agricultural in
com e 5342.090,000, up 2 per cent; 
and manufacturing pajTolls $288, 

{876,000, an increase o f  21 per 
cent. The breakdown is not avail 

• able at this time on the balance 
’ ($1,216,320,000) o f  the $3,801,000, 
Q0G income o f  the people o f  F lor
ida last year but it includes- in
com e mainly from  transportation, 
communication, construction, fi- 

i nance, mining, rents and divi- 
1 dends.

! Zion Cemetery, atjd serving as 
pallbearers were V. M. Price, 
Charles Price, Carl Griffin, Ken
neth Griffin, Harold Spies, and 
I. S. Myers.

The only survivor o f the de
ceased is his wife, Mrs. Helen 

j Rottem , o f Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Madill re
turned home Saturday from  a 
visit with relatives in Atlanta, 
Pellaire. Ohio, and also a visit to 
points in Pennsylvania and Vir
ginia.

gjJHi
■

m
m

NOTICE i
i

s

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
OUR PAINT & BODY SHOP IS NOW UNDER 
THE COMPETENT SUPERVISION O F ............

BANNY DANIELS

FORMERLY WITH THE DADE CITY AUTO 
ALIGNMENT COMPANY* ~ — -

FROM WRECK fO  TOUCH v f

|| — “See Dw»y%—
- . *

► GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU 
WAIT

> FINEST WORK DONE BY AN EX-

LOUIS THOMAS WILSON
Funeral services were held here 

Sunday afternoon at two o ’clock 
in the Dade City Cemetery for 
Louis Thomas Wilson, 80, a for
mer resident, who died Friday at 
the Queen City Rest Home in 
Cincinnati. The Rev. Wilson Con
nell officiated at the services, and 
serving as pallbearers were E. D. 
Hughes, Charles Brown, A. J. 
Lemacks, and J. L. Carpenter. 
Coleman and Ferguson Funeral 
Home was in charge o f arrange
ments.

The deceased, a brother o f Mrs. 
Kate M. Mills o f Tampa, spent 
some time in Dade City at the 
home o f Mrs. Mills during her 
residence here, and his w ife died 
here on Feb. 25, 1930. A resident 
o f Florida for several years in 
that period, he was a great boos
ter . fo r  the state and was im
pressed with its prospects and 
resources.

B om  August 15,1872 at McDon
ald Station, Washington County, 
near Pittsburgh, Pa., he was the 
son o f  Henry S. Wilson and 
Sarah Jane Wilson. With his par
ents and his five brothers, he was 
an early settler and pioneer in 
western Kansas and encountered 
"Ynany raids o f hostile Indians at 
that time.

He became a member o f the 
Episcopal Church at an early 
age. and was married in 1898 to 
Miss Ola Stafford whose death 
occurred here. He was a Master 
Mason, and was a gifted musi
cian, successful businessman and 
philanthropist.

He is survived by his daughter, 
Mrs. Lois W ilson Lautner o f  Bos
ton, a music instructor in Har
vard University; and a grandson, 
Joseph Lautner o f New York 
City, both o f whom were at his 
bedside at his passing. Besides 
his sister, Mrs. A. C. Potter o f  
Hutchinson, Kans.; three nieces, 
Mrs. Sara Etta Fountain o f  Clew- 
iston, Mrs. Elsie Mae Jordan of 
M oore Haven, Mrs. Alice W ilson 
Abernathy o f  Hutchinsoft, Kans.; 
and three nephews, Francis H. 
Mills, o f  Tampa, Judge Edmund 
Victor W ilson and Attorney Hen
ry Peel W ilson o f Hutchinson, 
Kans.

CABO OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks for the many kind worte 

floral offerings

us Lined
Launches Nationwide 
Advertising Cam paign

♦The star attraption— ir. a three* 
month, nationwide advertising 
campaign — is what Mrs. John 
R. Hail o f  Cade City will be when 
Greyhound Bus Lines launches its 
“meet the W oman” promotion 
this week.

Mrs. Hail, popular local agent, 
has been Greyhound agent in 
Dade City for several years and 
can take a lot o f personal credit 
for her part in the development 
of a great transportation system. 
As a tribute to her efforts, Grey
hound will devote i i s  ii/Cid and na
tional advertising for the next 
three months to recognition o f 
Mrs. Hail and her thousands o f 
fellow-agents, by describing how 
important their services have 
been to Greyhound and the com 
munities in which they live? Mrs. 
Hail will be personally featured 
in advertising appearing in' the- 
Dade City Banner, v/hile the 
Greyhound agents as a group will 
be featured in national maga
zines and television advertising.

Although Mrs. Hail is already 
well known to most o f her pa
trons, she is hopeful that the 
next couple o f months will bring 
her into contact with many mere 
friends and customers.

6 t6 fE 3 lS

60-Day Wait Before lit  P&y Checks

A & A  Grocery Store 
Features Anniversary 
Specials This Week

The A & A  Store, Dade City’s 
only air-conditioned grocery, is 
this week celebrating its second 
anniversary under the manage
ment o f H. E. Pitman.

The celebration, which also 
marks the anniversary o f the 
first year in the store’s present 
location, is being celebrated with 
an array o f special bargains in 
food prices described in the 
store’s advertisement appearing 
elsewhere in this issue.

Other modern features, besides 
air-conditioning, have t>een ;.Jded 
to make this store a popular 
shopping place. Both old and new 
patrons are invited to make a 
visit to the store this weekend 
and enjoy the benefits o f the an
niversary sale.

Storage Of Clothes 
In Home Frecaers 
Not Recommended

That a good many winter 
clothes — as well sis nylon hose— 
have been going into home freez
ers lately, letters to the U. S. De-' 
partment o f Agriculture indicate. 
Many ask about putting clothes 
in freezers as a protection against 
moth damage. Other:* have the 
mistaken idea that freezing 
makes nylon last longer. Depart
ment o f Agriculture specialists 
take a dim view o f home frozen 
wardrobes tor several reasons,. ex
plains Mrs. Mary R. Stearns. 
Home Demonstration A gen t

Freezers are designed tor food  
and generally it pays to put thpse 
appliances to the use fo r  which 
they are made. Even IX yqu don’t 
qoject to storing clothes and food 
together,. it’s likely to hP poor 
economy to take up freezer space 
with clothes during the season 
fo r  fruit? and vegetables. I f  the 
freezer is to help save food and 
contribute to good eating the year 
around, its space needs to be free 
for  home garden crops or good

Veterans with service since the 
start o f the Korean campaign 
who are planning to go to school 
under the Korean Gl Bill were 
advised today by the Veterans 
Administration to take along 
enough money o f their own to 
tide them over for  about two 
m o n th s .

The reason, H. F. Dickensheets, 
manager o f the Pass-a-Grille VA 
Regional Office explained, is that 
under the law, GI education and 
training allowances can’t be paid 
until sometime after a veteran 
actually completes each month of 
training. Therefore, one month o f 
the delay will be caused by the 
veteran completing his initial 
month o f training. .

The law also requires that 
both the veteran and Ins school 
or training establishment sub

m it  a certification to VA—after 
the end o f the month—to the 
effect tliat the veteran actually 
was enrolled in training during 
that period.
This, too, takes time, so VA 

urged schools and establishments 
to get the certifications in as 
quickly-as possible after the end 
of the month to keep the time at 
a minmum.

Finally, after Va receives the 
certification, it must compute 
how much GI allowance each vet
eran is entitled to. and must mail 
out the payments. This* process, 
VA said, normally will be kept 
down to 20 days from  the date 
VA receives the certification.

Because o f all these factors, 
post-Korfan veterans would be 
wise to allow for two months be
fore they can expect a check from 
the Government, VA said. After
wards, o f course, checks will 
come regularly each month, so 
long as they remain in training 
and their certifications are in or
der.

A  veteran who starts GI 
training after the 2Mh o f a 
month will have to wait several 
days longer for his initial pay
ment, VA pointed out. The rea
son is that VA can’t process his 
certification until after he has 
completed his first first full 
month o f training. Payments 
for  both periods—the complete 
month and the few  days o f  the 
preceding month —  will be in
cluded in his first check.
The allowances for veterans 

training full-time in schools and 
colleges under the new Korean GI 
Bill are $110 for those without 
dependents; $135 for  those with 
one dependent, and $160 for  those 
with more than one dependent 
Allowances for  part-time training, 
on-the-job training, and institu
tional on-farm training are some
what lower.

The GI allowances are paid 
directly to veterans, and are the 

only, payments made under the 
new Korean GI Bill. They are for  
the purpose o f assisting veterans 
in meeting the costs o f their 
training.

U , o l F ,  E x p e c t s T o  
Enroll 8,500 Students

GAINESVILLE, Sept. J9—Most 
o f  the expected 8,500 students 
who will enroll at the University 
o f  Florida this year were on the 
campus this week, and classes 
are scheduled to begin Monday, 
Sept. 22.

New students were faced with 
an irajinsive Orientation Week, 
with 60 student leaders on hand 
to show them around and to help 
them through the m inor red tape 
c-f registration.

Throughout this week the stu
dents were to hear an address 
from  University President J. Hil- 
lis Miller, visit various campus 
points o f  interest, and generally 
get acquainted with their “ home” 
for  the next tour years.

On the academic side several 
new courses and programs o f 
study greeted returning students. 
An entirely new curriculum for 
coeds in the New Family Life 
program in the College o f  Arts 
and Sciences. A  revised curricu
lum in fashion design is also 
available fo r  the girls (whose 
number is increasingly steadily 
each year at Florida, although the 
official figures have not yet been 
released).

This increasing number o f  co
eds caused the University to open 
W eaver Hall, form erly one o f 
four new men’s freshman halls, 
to the women upperclassmen.
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Wauchula Minister 
To Conduct Revival 
At Baptist Mission

The Rev. George Liner, pastor 
o f  'Northside Baptist Church in 
Wauchula, win De the Evangelist 
in charge o f  a Revival to be held 
at the Lake, George Baptist Mis-

The male population will find a 
new Military Building and a re
vised program  in t h e  Arm y 
ROTC. Other buildings they will 
discover renovated.

Graduate students will meet for 
the first time the new Dean o f 
the Graduate School, Dr. L. E. 
Grinter, form er vice president o f 
the Illinois Institute o f  Technol
ogy.

Poultrymen Told Of 
Juvenile Problems 
By County Judge

The Pasco County Poultry Pro
ducers association met h e r e  
Thursday night, September 11, h: 
the Agricultural Center Building, 
Pasco County Fair Grounds.

The group enjoyed a ’ overed 
dish supper with food provided by 
the lady members and member’s ! 
wives.

Highlight o f  the program was 
an interesting and enlightening I 
talk on juvenile delinquency

given by Cqunty Judge A. J. H o 
ward.

The business meeting included 
a report on the activities o f  the 
Poultry Institute given by C. C. 
Harvey, local poultryman and 
newly elected 2nd vice-president 
o f the Florida State Poultry P r o 
ducers association.

A  report given on the PJnelJas 
E gg Producers Cooperative by O. 
W. Anderson stated that members 
o f  the-  Pasco County association 
wiio d«sire to do so  m ay now dis
pose o f  the eggs tnrough this 
co-op.

The next meeting o f  the asso
ciation will be held Friday, Octo
ber 9, at the Agricultural Center 
building. Two representatives o f 
the Pinellas County group have 
been invited to attend this meet
ing and all members o f  the Pas
co  County Poultry Producers are 
urged to attend;

WE
Are Headquarters For

PLUMBING
I

“SPECIAL”

COMPLETE BATHROOM

FIXTURES WITH ALL TRIM 
AND TOILET SEAT

$145.00

See us for • • •
TERRA COTTA SEWER PIPE 
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“Where Your Dollar Has Mere Cents”
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'many raids o f hostile Indians at 
that time.

He became a member o f the 
Episcopal Church at an early 
age. and was married in 1898 to 
Miss Ola Stafford whose death 
occurred here. He was a Master 
Mason, and was a gifted musi
cian, successful businessman and 
philanthropist.

He is survived by his daughter, 
Mrs. Lois Wilson Lautner o f Bos
ton, a music instructor in Har- 

I vard University; and a grandson, 
j Joseph Lautner o f New York 
| City, both o f  whom were at his 
bedside at his passing. Besides 
his sister, Mrs. A. C. Potter o f 
Hutchinson. Kans.; three nieces, 
Mrs. Sara Etta Fountain o f Clew- 
iston. Mrs. Elsie Mae Jordan of 
Moore Haven. Mrs. Alice Wilson 
Abernathy o f Hutchinson, Kans.; 
and three nephews, Francis H. 
Mills, o f Tampa, Judge Edmund 
Victor W ilson and Attorney Hen
ry Peel Wilson o f Hutchinson, 
Kans.

month c f  training. Payments 
fpr both periods— the complete 
month and the few  days o f the 
preceding month —  wili be in
cluded in his first check.
The allowances for  veterans 

training full-time in schools and 
colleges under the new Korean GI 
Bill are $110 for those without 
dependents; $135 for  those with 
one dependent, and $160 for those 
with more than one dependent. 
Allowances for part-time training, 
on-the-job training, and institu
tional on-farm training are some
what lower.

The GI allowances are paid 
directly to veterans, and are the 

only, payments made under the 
new Korean GI Bill. They are for 
the purpose o f assisting veterans 
in meeting the costs o f their 
training.

Storage Of Clothes 
In Home Freezers 
Not Recommended

That a good many winter 
clothes —  as well as nylon hose—  
have been going into home freez- , 
ers lately, letters to the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture indicate. ( 
Many ask about putting clothes 
in freezers as a protection against 
moth damage. Others have the 
mistaken idea that freezing , 
makes nylon last longer. Depart
ment o f Agriculture specialists 
take a dim view o f home frozen 
wardrohes for several reasons, ex
plains Mrs. Mary R. Stearns, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Freezers are designed iot food 
and generally it pays to put these 
appliances to the use for which 
they are made. Even if you don’t 
Object to storing clothes and food 
together, it’s likely to be poor 
economy to take up freezer space 
with clothes during the season 
for  fruits and vegetables. If the 
freezer is to help save food and 
contribute to good eating the year 
around, its space needs to be free 
for  home garden crops or good 
buys from  local growers—or to 
take advantage o f market spe
cials, such as the turkeys now so 
plentiful.

To protect clothes against moth 
damage, Department entomolo
gists recommend methods that 
they have tested as practical and 
convenient in the home, such as 
the use o f DDT sprays or sealing 
clean clothes in tight bags or 
other containers with napthalene 
flakes or paradichlorobenzene 
crystals. They say it is true that 
moths are killed by 48 hours at 
zero F., but this zero treatment 
gives clothes : n protection when 
they come out cf the freezer. It 
is also true that can do
damage to clothes 1: ;-•* below 
50 degrees F., but why 11^-3 or 
even refrigerate them when k  
simple to protect them at ordi
nary room temperature?

Fur experts advise against stor
ing fur garments in home freez
ers. Fur that is stored folded or 
rolled for any length o f time will 
come out creased or crushed, 
and then will need glazing or 
other treatment to lift and 
strengthen fur fibers. If the pelt 
freezes stiff, it is likely to crack 
at folds, especially if any weight, 
like packaged frozen food, is 
placed on or against it.

Finally there is the risk of 
dampness, either in the freezer or 
later when the fur is thawing out. 
Dampness may cause aging, fad
ing, loss o f lustre or even mildew
ing. Fur garments commercial 
cold storage hang loosely so that 
air can circulate around them. 
Both temperature and humidity 
are carefully regulated to keep 
fur in best condition. Any fur 
worth home freezer space would 
seem to deserve expert commer
cial storage. Less valuable fur 
can be protected by home me
thods recommended for  wool gar
ments.

As for  freezing nylon hose to 
make them last longer, that is a 
fallacy, the specialists say. Tests 
by nylon manufacturers showed 
that freezing does not make this 

f fiber m ore durable.

HAVE A CARLOAD IN TRANSIT

DRESS PANTS 
& TEXANS

CHILDREN’S SHOP

NOTICE
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”
8 N. 7th ST. PHONE 17 WHITE

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
OUR PAINT & BODY SHOP IS NOW UNDER 
THE COMPETENT SUPERVISION O F ............

D A N N Y  D AN IELS

FORMERLY WITH THE DADE CITY AUTO 
ALIGNMENT COMPANY.

FROM WRECK TO TOUCH UP

Wauchula Minister 
To Conduct Revival 
At Baptist Mission

The Rev. George Liner, pastor 
o f Northside Baptist Church in 
Wauchula, will be the Evangelist 
in charge o f a Revival to be held 
at the Lake. George Baptist Mis
sion in Tom m y Town, September 
22 to October 3. Ho is a well 
known Evangelist and promises 
excellent services.

The Rev. Clifton Holladay, pas
tor o f the Mission, invites every
one to attend each service.

Son.| services will begin at 7 :30 
o ’clock each evening.

GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU 
WAIT
FINEST WORK DONE BY AN EX
PERT AT LOWEST PRICES
WRECKS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE ESTIMATES /
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks for the many kind words 
o f sympathy and floral offerings 
during the recent death o f my 
father.

Marie Douglas

ATTEND DISTRICT SEMINAR
Mrs. W . V. Gilbert, Mrs. W. W. 

Laite, Mrs. E. H. Stiteler, Mrs. M. 
McKinney o f  the W oman’s Socie
ty o f Christian Service o f  the 
Methodist C h u r c h ,  and Mrs. 
Charles Sylveria o f the Blanton 
W.S.C.S., attended- a District 
Seminar at the Lake Wales Meth
odist Church yesterday.

A 25-year-old Florida housewife 
will serve as superintendent o f 
the Livestock Department o f the 
1953 Florida State Fair. Mrs. 
Jeanette Zetrouer Chitty o f Ocala 
has been appointed Superintend
ent for Livestock o f the Staie 
Fair in Tampa.

616 S. 5th STREET 
DADE CITY............ PHONE 431

p in iiip

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL 

YOUR HEATING, ORDER NOW, 

AVOID THE RUSH.

•  FLOOR FURNACES *

•  WALL HEATERS >

•  SPACE HEATERS

Lode At These Features
•  AIR-COOLED CABINET
• FAMOUS BUHNER
•  A.G.A. APPROVED

.ITTERBUG1DON’T BE

STYLE 423— Rayon SATIN
Strapless with boiaiig-shirred 
center, dainty frilled trim 

A Cup —  32 to 36 
B Cup —  32 te 38 
C Cup —  32 to 40 

White and Black

• OUR 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Gives your Engine

•  Better Performance
•  Greater Gas Economy

STYLE 422— in BROADCLOTH
SEAL TIGHT 
CHAMBERS

NO

MOISTURE

SE R V IC E  I Brin9 your origin* In 
D E A L E R  I fo r  ch*tk -*P  

J Repoir Parts
IS5?' a> factory prie*

White only

STANDARD
Auto Parts

HARDY&LINGLE DEPT. STORE
“We Sell To Sell Again”

419 N. 7th ST. PHONE 28 WHITE
'“‘SJISTmHUTORS OF GREEN’S FUEL GAS’* 
12? N„ 7th ST. PHONE 457
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“DON’T BE A LITTERBl;G”

P R U ETTS
RADIO SHOP

Emerson & Admiral
Radio & Television 

Sales & Service
PICKUP and DELIVERY 

450 N. 7th St. 
Phone 65 Red

LIVESTOCK
? O i  FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD v 

LIVESTOCK CALI

Dad* City 128 tic*

FLORIDA RENDERERS, Inc.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Husband Of Dade City 
Girl To Head ROTC 
School In Tennessee

An ROTC unit has been estab
lished this Fall at Martin, Tenn.. 
which is a branch o f the Universi- 

j ty o f Tennessee, Kncxville, and is 
under the supervision o f Col. 

j John M. Ferguson, professor o f 
i Military Science and Tac tics in 
I Knoxville.

Serv ing under Col. Ferguson as 
| officer-in-charge o f  the new 
! ROTC program at Martin, is 1st 
; Lt. Daniel H. Laird Jr. Mrs.
] Laird, who is the form er Miss 
| Martha Anne Gast o f Dade City,
1 has recently joined Lt. Laird at 
! Martin follow ing his summer as- 
I signment at Fort Bcnning.

An ROTC graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Florida. Lt. Laird was 
an instructor in the ROTC Unit 
at the University o f  Tennessee 
in Knoxville during the past 

| eighteen months. He holds a B.S.
; degree in business administration 
I from  the University o f  Florida 
i and an M.S. degree in economics 
! from Florida State University.

Better Home Lighting 
Urged For Protection 
Of Children’s Eyesight

GAINESVILLE, Fla. —  Florida 
parents were advised today to 
protect the eyesierht o f  their chil
dren by providing adequate study 
and reading lamps for  school 
homework.

That advice was offered by A. 
M. Pettis, farm electrification 
specialist with the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“N ow  that school has started,” 
Mr. Pettis said, “ parents should 
make a careful check o f home 
lighting facilities. Poor lighting 
may result in defective eye
sight.”

He pointed out that as school 
children advance from grade to 
grade, the percentage o f those 
with weak eyes increases until 
one out o f  every four high school 
graduates and one out o f every 
three finishing college need 
glasses.

Under Secreiai-y Of Labor Speaker At 

Fruit - Vegetable Grower Convention
Michael J. Galvin, Under Secre

tary o f Labor, will be among the 
distinguished guests who will ad
dress the 1952 Convention o f the 
Florida Fruit & Vegetable asso
ciation, according to D i x o n  
Pearce, Miami, president of the 
association.

The three-day annual meet 
which opens on September 24 in 
Miami Beach will be held at the 
Casablanca Hotel. Pearce said 
that growers, shippers and others 
interested in Florida’s $155 mil
lion vegptable and tropical fruit 
industry are invited to attend.

COURT GIVES.
(Continued rrutn Page 11

the parcels mentioned and des
cribed in the Petition are neces
sary for  the construction and

Lt. Laird has had six yeare of| budding o f  said road
1 3. Tliat the Petitioner hasmilitary service. During W orld 

W ar II he served as a platoon 
leader with the 69th Infantry Di
vision in the European Theater.

BETTER PRODUCTS 

MEANS 
SINCLAIR 

PATENTED 

ANTI RUST 
GASOLINE

STAHL’S Sinclair 
Service Station
In The Heart of Town

Florida’s Cypress G a r d e n s  
aquatic p er fom ers  recently rang 
down the curtain on a two-month 
run at the $5,000,000 Marine Pier 
at Jones Beach N. Y.. to conclude 
what has been the most ambi
tious and successful out-of-state 
water ski show ever produced.

hsi sassy otter
PASCO FARM 

RANCH SUPPLY
HWY. 301 N.

shown and established its right to 
acquire by eminent domain pro
ceedings the parcels o f land men
tioned and described in said 
Petition for  the purpose as there
in set forth, and that the prayer 
o f  the said Petition be, and the 
same is hereby now granted and 
that all matters o f fact raised by 
any o f the Answers o f any o f the 
Defendants, other t h a n  the 
amount o f the compensation to 
which the respective Defendants 
are, or might be, entitled, is here
by now adjudged to be in favor of 
the Petitioner.”

PIANIST ANNOUNCES-------
(C ontinued  lrom  P a g e  1)

Lark, Tchaikowsky, Little Bird, 
March o f the Dwarfs and the 
Gypsy Dance by Greig, Country 
Gardens by Grainger and A 
Legend o f  St. Francis Walking 
on the Waves o f  Liszt.

The recital will be held in the 
Pasco High School Auditorium 
and will begin at 8 p.m. After
noon concerts will be held fo r  the 
student body.

G . & W. Grocery Co.
539 N. 7th Street p h o n e  221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19-20

TENDER-BEEF LB

BOST ON-BUTT LB.

PORK ROAST 49c

LB.BA^Y-BEEF

H IC K  STEAK 59c
SPICED-LUNCHEON

HAM
LB.

53c
TENDERIZED WE SLICE THEM FREE

Of Galvins background Pearce 
said, “ Mr. Galvin, an attorney, 
was born in Charlestown, Mass., 
in 1907. He now resides in Wash
ington with his wife and five 
children. He is a graduate of 
Northeastern University School 
o f Law and Northeastern Univers
ity School o f Business and Fi
nance and also the Command and 
General School o f the Ui S. Army.

“ He has been Under Secretary 
o f Labor, United States 'Depart

m e n t  o f Labor, since March 14,
11949 and also alternate tc the Sec
retary o f Labor in the President’s 
Cabinet and at meetings o f the 
National Security Council.

Headed Mexican Delegation 
“ Mr. Galvin was Chief o f the 

United States Delegation to the 
International Conference for the 
negotiation o f art Agricultural 
Labor Agreement with Mexico 
earlier this year. He is a member 
of. the National Maritime Emer
gency Commission and c f  the Na
tional Housing Council.

“ Florida’s farm  labor users 
will receive much essential infor
mation when Mr. Galvin ad
dresses the coming convention for 
he is an international authority 
on labor problems. He is practical 
in hi« approach and knows our 
problems well. The Florida Fruit 
and Vegetable association is deep
ly honored by his acceptance o f 
our invitation.”

Pearce emphasized that all 
growers, shippers and others in
terested in the future of Florida’s 
agriculture are invited to attend 
the convention. “The cooperation 
we have received from officials 
o f government and business arid 
from  growers, shippers a n d  
others associated with this indus
try has enabled this association 
to grow steadily d u r in g  the past 
years. W e are looking lorward to

Football Players 
To Be Introduced 

On Tuesday Night
Pasco Pirate Football Coach 

W . D. Palmer today reminds foot
ball fans that Tuesday evening, 
September 23, at 7:30 o ’clock will 
be the time and the date for the 
“Meet the Team” night—a pro
gram to better acquaint fans 
with the players and coaches and 
football rules.

The program will be conducted- 
at Pasco High School auditorium, 
and all football fans are urged td 
attend. Players on both the var
sity and iunior-varslty teams will 
be introduced at this time, along 
with the coaching staffs o f both 
teajns.

Coach Palmer will tell the fans 
o f the grid program for this sea
son, and comment on the games 
that he believes will be the tough 
ones this year.

Pasco High Principal O. S. Ban
dy announces that plans for a 
"Boosters Club” will be discussed 
at this time, and if fans are in 
terested in this sort o f activity, 
regular meetings will be sched
uled. Under such a program, 
Coach Palmer would meet with 
the fans and discuss each week’s 
game, pointing out the highlights, 
as well as the mistakes. A  movie 
o f football games at the Universi
ty o f Florida, as well as other 
colleges, would also be a regular 
part o f the meetings.

obtained before lt can be deter
mined with absolute certainty 
that a turnpike system in Florida 
is fiscally sound on a self-liqui
dating bond revenue basis, and;

“ Whereas, U. S. Highway No. 
92 from  Daytona Beach, Florida, 
to the Tampa Bay area consti
tutes a m ajor traffic problem in 
its present unsafe condition and 
an urgent need o f a safe express 
route through this area to pre
serve lives o f Florida’s citizens 
and its many year round v isitors, 
and;

attempted drop-kick for the point
was blocked.

The Whites came roaring back
in the closing minutes o f the ball 
game, staging â  65-yard scoring 
drive o f their own. Bennett and 
Bamberger made all the yardage 
carries, with Bennett taking the 
hand-off and punching over left- 
guard for the tally. Bennett’s pass 
to Boyd for the point was no 
good.

The Reds took over possession 
o f the ball on their 35. but were 
unable to get a play o ff  before

Whereas, U. S. Highway No. 1 i the whistle sounded ending the 
from  Jacksonville to Miami con-' game.
stitutes one o f the m ajor t*alfie j Coach W ell Pleased
problems in this state and t he Coach Palmer, commenting on 
State o f Florida is in immediate the practice game, said he was 
need o f a safe express highway vvejj pleased with the perform- 
along the East Coast o f Florida ance nf  t|ie two teams. He said 
to prevent a n y  unnecessary j1(> was especially pleased with 
slaughter o f its citizens and it : the performance turned in by the 
num erous W inter visitors; 'lighter Red team, scoring easily

“ Now, therefore, be it resolved! ovor the heavier W hite team. He

he expect* them to bt in to$
shape next Friday night when the 
Pirates open the 1952 grid season 
against Admiral Farragut o f S t  
Petersburg. The game will be a 
home-game for the Pirates, and 
will be the first Tampa Bay Con- 
encounter also. Game-time is 8 
p.m. at Massey Field.

by the Citizens’ Highway and - 
Turnpike Advisory Committee j 
that:

Recommend Retailed Study
“ 1. The Florida State Improve

ment Commission makes such 
studies as are necessary to deter
mine the solution o f  the now

commended Weightman for  the 
performance he turned in as 
“ field general,”  and was im
pressed by the ability o f the en
tire backfield. He said the second 
string backs, which were rated as 
an unknown factor, convinced 
him that the lack o f reserve backs

existing and growing traffic prob- w m no longer be a problem—and 
lem in this area. ! certainly not after the boys gain

“ 2. The Florida State Improve- j a little experience as the season 
ment Commission is requested to progresses.
e n co u ra g e  the State Road Depart- citing  some o f the individual 
ment o f  Florida to proceed with > p]ayers. Palmer mentioned the 
the necessary studies, suiveys passjng  snagging o f Jimmy Sum- 
and cost estimates in order that nPl.. running ability Of* re- 
the financial soundness and fiscal serve back John Bamberger; and 
sufficiency o f a  turnpike system tjie defensive performance o f 
in Florida can be determined with 
certainty.

“ 3. The Florida State Improve-

defensive performance 
James Valentine and Tim Warren 
o f  the W hite team.

, He said the boys needed a little 
ment Commission is requested to more practice on timing, and had

I

* MRS. JOHN HAIL

The guns o f the 45,900-ton 
battleship have been hitting Com
munist supply, communication, 
and armament installations and 
supporting United Nations troops 
with heavy gunfire since the 
ship’s arrival in April.

CITIZENS GROUP____
(C ontinued from  l ’uge 1) 

o f bringing our. roads up to stan
dard is by the use o f tolls, and;

“Whereas, o u r  tremendous 
growth and progress requires the 
best in roads,, and;

“Whereas, the merchandising 
o f  our agricultural products, the 
function and operation o f our in
dustries, our health, progress and 
happiness depends on our roads, 
and:

Question Fiscal Soundness 
“Whereas, a detailed engineer

ing report and a traffic and earn
ings survey and report should be

STOP__
mm  gran

W A T E R

M IC R 6 M E T

cooperate with the State Road the timing been a utile sharper: * Your Greyhound Agent . 
Department o f Florida m secur- Wednesday night, several runs 
ing, at Lhe earliest possible dater 1 - • .------ -------- j  ------ u
a traffic and earnings survey and 
report and a detailed engineering 
report which would be sufficient 
to determine the financial sound
ness o f the project.

“ 4. W e agree in principle with 
all that has been done and that 
we further recommend that all 
procedures to the sound culmina
tion o f  this turnpike project con
tinue on a sound and practical 
basis.”

would have turned into touch
downs.

He said the boys came through 
the game without injury, and that

5 £ E  r o 'J R  P L U M - B t R  

B ^ J M -  OP PUMP rfAlfiJ 
FOK ‘■•‘.'EF HOOK a ' -

TO CALGON INC.
HAGAH p.LDC’ PITtSBUOeH 30. PA

PIRATES PLAY------
(C ontinued trom  ! ’ ;tsr<- 1 )

delayed handoff. Hickman was 
stopped short on the try for th e ; 
point.

Once again the W hites took j 
over, and this time they were n o t  
to be denied. A  combined passing i 
and running attack, led by Ben
nett and Bamberger, tarried 55 
yards for  a score, with Warren 
going over from the 1-yard line 
for the -touchdown. Bennett 
passed to Carter in the right fla ts ; 
for  the point.

The Reds then staged a 65-yard 
drive for  their final score o f  th e ! 
evening, with the accurate pass
ing o f Quarterback Tom Weight- j 
man and the clutching fingers of 
Jimmy Sumner accounting for 
most o f  the yardage. The score; 
was -set-up rfh a pass from 
Weightman to Right-Half Richard j 
Hickman that carried from flie 21 j 

J to the 1. Alford drove over the}' 
center for  the TD. Weightman’si

WHEN IT COMES TO A 
PRESCRIPTION I THINK. ITS 
IMPORTANT TO HAVE IT 
FILLED BY THOROUGHLY 
COMPETENT PHARMACISTS. 
. . .  THAT'S WHY I 
ALWAYS TAKE MINE TO

DRUG STORE
t C a m  a t  SURE THEY WILL

She Offers You Expert Help 
In Planning Trips to All 48 
States, Canada, Mexico.

Here are the
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The recital will be held in the 
Pasco High School Auditorium 
and will begin at 8 p.m. A fter
noon concerts will be held fo r  the 
student body.

“Whereas, the merchandising 
o f our agricultural products, the 
function and operation o f our in
dustries, our health, progress and 
happiness depends on our roads, 
and;

Question Fiscal Soundness
“ Whereas, a detailed engineer

ing report and a traffic and earn
ings survey and report should be

Headed Mexican Delegation
“ Mr. Galvin was Chiel o f the 

United States Delegation to the 
International Conference for the 
negotiation o f an Agricultural 
Labor Agreement with Mexico 
earlier this year. He is a member 
oL th e  National Maritime Emer
gency Commission and of the Na
tional Housing Council. r

“ Florida’s farm  labor users 
will receive much iasential infor
mation when Mr. Galvin ad 
dresses the coming convention fcr  
he is an international authority 
on labor problems. He is practical 
in his approach and knows our 
problems well. The Florida Fruit 
and Vegetable association is deep
ly honored by his acceptance o f 
our invitation.”

Pearce emphasized that all 
growers, shippers and others in
terested in the future of Florida’s 
agriculture are invited to attend 
the convention. “ The cooperation 
we have received from officials 
o f government and business and 
from  growers, shippe:rs a n d  
others associated with this indus
try has enabled this association 
to grow steadily during the past 
years. W e are looking forward-to 
an even greater season ahead and 
to make it so wc urge the attend
ance o f both our members^ and 
those who have not yet joined_tlie 
association,” said Pearco.

Service Station
In The Heart of Town

(C ontinued trom  Pac>: 1)
delayed handoff. Hickman w a s , 
stopped short on the try for  th e ! 
point.

Once again the Whites took 
over, and this time they were not J  
to be denied. A  combined passing 
and running attack, led by Ben
nett and Bamberger, carried 55 
yards for  a score, with Warren 
going over from  the 1-yard line 
for  the -touchdown. Bennett j 
passed to Carter in the right flats j 
fo r  the point.

The Reds then staged a 65-yard 
drive for their final scri o o f the 
evening, with the accurate pass- j 
ing o f  Quarterback Tom W eight
man and the clutching fingers of 
Jimmy Sumner accounting for; 
most o f  the yardage. The score: 
was set-up dh a pass from | 
Weightman to Right-Half Richard j 
Hickman that carried from the 21 
to the 1. Alford drove over the v 
center for the TD. W eightman’s !

Buses
Daily Price

NEW YORK 4 $22.55
WASHINGTON 4 18 .0
MIAMI 2 6.55
TALLAHASSEE 3 5.10
ATLANTA c 4 9.75
CHICAGO 4 23.85
CLEVELAND 4 23.95
NEW ORLEANS 3 13.85
BIRMINGHAM 3 11.70
JACKSONVILLE 5 3.Z0
CINCINNATI 4 18.il

Pfuj XJ. S. Tax. Save an Extra 10%
EACH W AY with = Round Trip Ticket

Greyhound 
Bus Depot ^

Wadsworth Bldg.
Ph. 168 Green

PASCO FARM 
RANCH SUPPLY

HWY. 301 N.

DRUG STORE

539 N. 7th Street p h o n e  221 Free Delivery Service
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19-20

LB. DA^V-IIEEFTENDER-BEEF

BOSTON-BUTT SPICED-LUNCHEON

FACT 
No. 1WE SLICE THEM FREETENDERIZED

Rack-botten 
operation 
and opkaop

FACT 
No. 2

GOLDEN QUARTERSSUGAR-CREEK LOANS OFFERED. . . .
(C ontinued Irom  T’ atre 1)

have them guaranteed by CCC or, 
if available lending institutions do 
not care to make the loan, or 
producer requests it, the Com
modity Credit Corporation itself 
will loan the money. Standard 
procedures in securing the loan, 
including insurance on the pro
perty, is required.

Approximately the same type 
loan is available for the purchase 
o f portable dying equipment and 
is a 4 '/t loan with 3 years to pay.

Interested operators should 
contact the local PMA office for 
additional details.

0n-tho-jofa
efficiency
saves
money

FACT 
No. 3CELLO PACKAGE

ARMOUR'SARMOUR’S
FACT 
No. 4

Veterans of the trucking business bus 
for good, solid, levelheaded reasons. Ana 
they buy more Chevrolet trucks than any 
oilier make. Here’s why. Chevrolet trucks 
—tires, frame, axles, springs, engine, 
transmission, brakes —all are factory- 
matched to your job.

Come in and let us show you how 
great these Chevrolet trucks really are.

With Cannon Facecloth HIGHWAY PATROLMAN.. .
(C ontinued front I’ ->«re 1)

Creel, 44, o f Dade City. The ac
cident occurred about 10:30 a.m. 
slightly over a mile north o f Dade 
City on the old Trilbj’ highway 
when Edwards drove his vehicle 
onto the wrong side o f the road 
as he made a turn, colliding with 
Creel’s  car. Patrolman Allen 
charged Edwards with reckless 
driving.

Damages estimated to the two 
vehicles amounted to !5500.

The accident Wednesday eve
ning occurred about" 7:30 o ’clock, 
a quarter o f a mile nor:h o f Greer 
Hill on U. S. 301, and resulted 
from  a turn being executed 
without giving a hand signal and 
for following too closely behind 
another vehicle.

James F. Smith, 27, 2;ephyrhills, 
was driving his car south on 301, 
and was struck from  the rear by 
the transport as he started -to 
turn left o ff  the highway into a 
dirt road. Albert S. Eidson, 49, 
o f Tjtmpa, driving the transport, 
said he was unable to stop when 
he saw Smith's car turning.

Patrolman Allen, who investi
gated the accident, has charged

I
 Smith with failure to give a sig
nal o f  turning and Eidson with 

, following too closely behind an- 
‘ other vehicle. Allen estimated 
I damages at $500, __

CARMEN 
LONG GRAIN

DEL’S SWEET No. 2 Vz canCLO-WHITE

SUNSHINE
HI-HO

YACHT CLUB— GREEN 
& WHITE 10 Vi oz. can

CO-CHEM LIQUID QL

3 CANS (Confirmation o f  
standard equipment 
and trim illustrated Is 
dependent on availability 
o f saaferial.)DIAMOND'S SOFTEX SWIFT’S

BROOKFIELD
GORTON'S FROZEN 
OCEAN Lb

YOUR FAVORITE 

SMALL WHITE I MOM CHEVROIET TRUCKS M USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

FANCY CARTON 2 ifor SELECT

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY
“Serving Pasco County Since 1923”

307-11 N, SEVENTH STREET PHONE 123
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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Post-Korea V e t s  
May Get Government
Life I ns ur ance

Many servicemen from  Korea 
and elsewhere are being dis- 

’i^jcharged now. Their most frequent

Veterans News

Veterans Administration today 
told veterans how they can pre
vent unnecessary delay in apply
ing for Education and Training 

questions concern tiieir rights to j under the new Korean GI Bill.
First, said H. F. Dickensheets,

! Manager o f  Pass-a-Grille Regional 
j Office, the veteran should send 
his completed application for 
training to the VA Regional Of- j 
fice which serves the locality in 
which he lives, and not to VA ’s

Government life insurance.
Two new types o f low-cost 

Government life insurance are 
available to eligible veterans of 
the U. S. Armed Forces who 
served anywhere in the world 
since the Korean Campaign start
ed on June 27, 1950.

The first o f  these two types is 
a  non-convertible five-year level 
premium term policy that may be 
renewed every five years at the 
premium rate fo r  the then-at- 
tained age.

The second type is a special 
form  o f  National Service Life In
surance, on either the term or 
permanent plans, that may be 
issued to disabled veterans whose 
disabilities have been found to be 
service-connected.

T o qualify fo r  the first type, 
term insurance only, veterans 
must have been ordered to active 
duty for  31 days or m ore; they 
must have servdkl since June 27, 
1950. They must apply within 120 
days after discharge. No physical 
examination required.

*

Headquarters in Washington, D.C.
Hundreds o f  applications have 

been going into Washington. This 
merely delays things, said Mr. 
Dickensheets, since the Central 
O ffice .'m ust then forward the 
papers to the proper VA Regional 
O ffice fo r  action. The W ashing
ton Headquarters does not pro
cess any o f the applications for 
training taken in the U.S.A.

The second way a veteran can 
prevent unnecessary delay is to 
make certain he includes a photo- 
static or certified copy o f both 
sides o f  his discharge or separa
tion papers, along with his appli
cation for  GI training.

VA must have the information 
contained on both sides, in order 
to process the application. A  pho
tostat o f  one side alone does not 
contain all the necessary' data. VA 
then would have to write to the 
veteran fo r  the additional infor-To qualify for  the second type, 

term or permanent plans, these mation and such an exchange o f 
0  veterans must have been dis- letters would take time.

charged or released from  service 
on or after April 25, 1951; and, 
they must be found to have a 
service-connected disability. They 
must apply within one year after 
the VA finds their disability to be 
service-connected. (Contact your 
local Veterans’ Service O fficer.!

A  third way a veteran can help j 
VA to help him is by completely j 
filling out his application form  I 
fo r  Education and Training. The 
form  has five sections which the 
veteran must complete:

(1) Identification o f  the veter
an; <2) Program  o f  Education 
and Training applied for ; (3> Ed-‘ Yankee Brow Moppers firs ^  gm  n

put out by Florida Power & Light ^ hi,e Qn active ^ ty Y (4 , CK;ilian 
to show Northerners how much , education> and (5 ;  EmployTnerA 
cooler it is in Florida in the sum ■
m er than in other parts o f  the 
country, have ■been adopted by 
the State Advertising Commission 
and used in Commission publicity 
programs.

“DON’T BE A  MTTKRBUG"

Dvro Standard Modtl 
Mon-O-Valv*

Ho. S3

§147.00
Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop. 

Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

experience.
Unless all the necessary infor

mation is included on the form ! 
and the school or establishment 
is approved for  training under the 
Korean GI Bill. VA can’t take ac
tion on the veterans application.

The “ V etera n s-on -th e -F a rm  
Training Class” in Pasco county, 
under the direction o f  C. F. O ’- 
Quinn, held a fish fry  at Lakej 
Iola, Monday night. September 15.1

The veterans currently enrolled 
in the class invited 30 form er 
members o f  the program and plan 
to invite others to later social 
events.

The fish fry  was attended by 
over 150 veterans with their 
wives and children. The menu 
consisted o f  mullet, grite, baked 
beans, pickles, onions, bread and 
coffee. " ■

Florida  Mouse  
Refuses Unqualified 
Support to Stevenson

T  AMP A— (F N S! —  Revision o f 
government practices to sim plify 
tax collection and give the legis
lature closer tab on the amount o f 
money needed was proposed and 
discussed- at a meeting o f  the 
legislative council here last week.

Another study committee called 
for  the abolition o f  Florida’s no
torious fee system. State depart-

• •

...And Hand Yourself An
t

Extra Handful...
of savings, that is . . . by switching now from those expen
sive 17c brand breads to Dixie Darling —  the loaf that’s as 
big and as good as the best —  Yet it sells for a full nickel less!

Family
Style

Prices G ood  i n Local Stores O nly 
Thru Saturday, September 20th 

Quant^y Rights Reserved

406 E. Pasco Ave.

Dixie Darling
Corned Beef

■'fl*i

al

“Cap” Brand

12-oz. Gan
RED HOT!

Donald Duck

32-oz

Gold Medal

10-Lbs

47'
87
63
27

TOMATO SOUP «- 10

MAYONNAISE
47 

3
FLOUR 5u>!
South’s Favorite Shortening—

JEWEL Lb Tin

Dole Sliced

PINEAPPLE
New Pack! Campbell’s

No 2 
can

NEW
POTATOES

. ClztL /

Selected Size Idaho

Russets 5 -3 9 '
Yellow

Each 29c
CaHf. Vine-Ripened

Cantaloupes
California Peaches

Rio-Osa-Gems 2 Lbi- 39c
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Cooking Onions
Fancy

Lfa.

x L b s. jjc

Persian Limes D~ 23c
Tender Golden Bantam

Corn 3  e®* 2 9 c
Superbrand Grade A, Minn. Shipped

Eggs Mod* Dos. 59c

F A B Lge Pkgs 55c Hi

Sunsip or Zakiy-Rite Grapefruit

JU IC E 2 I Whole Little Irish -t

POTATO ES *->• * '*• 15c

M ORE LOW, LOW PRICES
Vacuum Packed

Astor Coffee * 77n
Great Big Tender Peas No. 303 Cans

Green Giants 2 37
2 1

U . S. Govl. Grade “ Good”  Baby Beef Sale

ROAST-49
Old Glory 8 Short Ribs & Brisket u . 39c Rd. Boae Shldr Roast u . 55c

BEECH-NUT

C O F F E E
n>. 89c
Vila Foods

A P P L E
2-Ib. 2 5 c

Krispy
Lb. Flag. 

HonneTt

S A

lg r .

: W ,



•DON’T BE A  LITTERBUG”

Pvro Stonosrd I 
MonO-VolW 
Ho. 04

$147.00
Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop. 

Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

r^orean G I Biii, V A  can’t take ac- 
tion on the veterans application.

j Hafea'lu,
fVWfeed j

ROUA'HEAD

ENETIAN 
BUNDS

Beauty! . . . Plus prac- 
rtcaS utility! Exclusive 
self-adjusting tilt m ech
anism . . .  Enclosed 
metal bottom rail . . .  
Easy, quickly removable, 
extra-flexible slats . . .  
Baked on, easy-to-dean  
duPont plastic finishes. 
W ide choice o f colors.

L ook fo r  the 
DucJxiS ScjI 
. . .  IS’3 your 
XMsrant.'r o f  

'  q u a l i t y  
distinction.

For Free Estimate Call
Joe Herrmann’s, Inc.

Stores in San Antonio 
And Dade City

The “ V e t e r a n  s-on-the-Farm 
Training Class" in Pasco county, 
under the direction o f  C. F. O’- 
Quinn, held a fish fry  at Lake 
Iola. Monday n ight September 15.

The veterans currently enrolled j 
in the class invited 30 form er | 
members o f  the program and plan j 
to invite others to later social! 
events.

The fish fry  was attended by 
over 150 veterans with their 
wives and children. The menu 
consisted o f  mullet, jrrite, baked 
beans, pickles, onions, bread and 
coffee.

Florida  House  
Refuses Unqualified 
Support to Stevenson

TAM PA— (FN Si — Revision o f 
gbvem ment practices to simplify 
tax collection and give the legis-1 
lature closer tab on the amount o f 
money needed was processed and 
discussed at a meeting o f the 
legislative council here last week.

Another study committee called 
for the abolition o f Florida's no
torious fee system. State depart 
ments were roundly criticized in 
a report by Senator J. B. Rogers 
o f  W inter Garden for  their wild 
guesses as to needed revenue.

The council met during the 
legislative caucus held here over 
the weekend.

The Florida House o f  Repre
sentatives in official caucus re
fused to give unqualified sup
port to Adlai Stevenson for 
President, being unwilling to 
go  down th e  line on the South's 
right to filibuster or loss o f 
tidelands by the state.
Governor W arren and his cab

inet were asked bluntly to desist 
and refrain from  starting any 
more multi-million dollar build-1 
ings in the Capitol Center at Tal- j 
lahassee until something was J 
done toward improving the State 
Hospital at Chattahoochee and j 
the Florida Farm Colony for; 
feeble-minded at Gainesville.

The session closed with a ban
quet Saturday night attended by 
over 600 legislator sand public 
officials including Governor War
ren. gubernatorial nominee Dan 
McCarty and their wives.

Ground was recently broken 
i for  another big Florida attraction 
1 —Henry Cobbs’ Country Store in 
Miami. Patterned after the Los 
Angeles Farmers’ Market, it will 
consist o f  over 80 small retail 
units set in an Early American 
atmosphere.

SARGENT’S 
PEST 

CONTROL 
w .  SERVICE

Lt4_ -.. specializing In Roaches,
* 7  '  jS fS? Ants, and Termites 

Free Inspection and Estimates Without .Obligation 
Monthly or Yearly Contracts------

409 Lakeland Rd. 
Dade City, Fla.

New Pack! Campbell’s

TOMATO SOUP “ 10
M ORE LOW, LOW PRICES

Sunsip or Zakly-Rite Grcrcefruit

JU IC E 2
Whole Little Irish ^  f

25c PO TATO ES *  * *  15c

Beef Sale

Vacuum Packed

Astor Coffee * 77
Great Big Tender Peas— No. 303 Qans

Green Giants 2 *  37
Tomato Ketchup 21’ CHUCK ROAST-49
Old Glory

Pork & Beans »?.; 10
Short Ribs & Brisket u>. 39c Rd. Bone Shldr Roast u . 55c

1C
Del Monte 15-oz- Pkgi

Seedless Raisins 21
« U> 19'

STEAKS Porterhouse, Club, 
Sirloin or Rib

ROUND - - - LB. 79c
Lb 69

Borden's Pimiento or American
Glass Fiee with 2 Packages

Famous
r lea
a £« ,leva

Sliced Cheese i  u 38c

Lb 39c

Th  g l  a s  | Gorton's

ISSUe 1 7  Cod Fish *  39c
2 Rolls

Vitamin Rich!

Pork Liver
Gorton's

Pork

Boston Butts u 49c
Georgia

Smoked Sausage u 49c
Gorton's

Haddock ' Lb- 39c
Bar None

iQ! Can 10‘ PICNIC HAMS 4to 6 lb.
Size Lb 3 9

frozen feeds Minute Maid Orange

BEECH-NUT >

C O F F E E
a>. 89c
Vita Foods

A P P L E  J E L L Y
2-lb. 25c

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers
Lb. Pkg. 25c

(■ngaBWUBaaHBBansaBHHRnROi
Hormel's Vianna

S A U S A G E
2 ! i*« 35c

M O  D E S S
Small Large

2 for 77c 1 49c
SWANSON

Boned

T U R K E Y
6 - o t  Sic
SWANSON

Bonsd

C H I C K E N
6-0*. 53c

10 */2 -oz. Dixiana Quick-Frozen

7 Cans

erries 4-99
White Acre Songstress Baby Donald Duck Grapefruit

Peas 1 2 -0 2 .  39c Limas u * *  19c Juice *<*. 10c
AG EN ENGLISH PEAS  5 10-oz. Pkgs- 99c

Lb. 27c
Durkee's AA

Margarine
Borden's

Cream Cheese 15c

Fisher's

Cheese Food 2  u-^TSc
55c

Topping Dispenser— ■.

ijwip

Floods O'Suds

SUPER SUDS
Large 27c
MAB-VEL-OUS

V E L
Large Box 29<
A  J  A  X

Foaming Cleanser 

Reg. 1 2 c

Aunt Jemima 
White Com

M E  A  L
$  t b s .  i j c

Scott.

Paper Towels 19*
Ballard’s

Pancake Flour pte 15c
Amoco

Insect Spray ^  25c
Lyndell 60 Count Colored

Paper Napkins Pte 10c
Post Toasties

Sugar Crisp Deal 26c

CLORGX

1 9

Q t

....
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THE BENEDICTINES IN PASCO COUNTY 
Folded St. Lm  College Thiity-Sii Years Ago

Among the various ortlers is which the clergy of the 
Roman Catholic church is divided, three have entered the 
work of looking after the spiritual lives of their members in 
Florida. First and most numerous the Jesuits, who are 
found in nearly all sections of the state where congregations 
of this faith are located. Second the Josephits, numerically 
few, who are engaged entirely in mission tfbrk among the 
colored people of the state, and third, the Benedictines.

This last order while not strong in numbers, is historical
ly the oldest of the different orders of the priesthood. In 
Florida they have the spiritual dominion over the counties 
of Hernando and Pasco, with their headquarters at St. Leo* 
Pasco County. Here they have erected a monastery and col
lege the equal of any religious preparatory school to be 
found within the state.

The beginning of the college was in 1887. At that time 
it was under the supervision of St. Vincent's Archabbey ô  
Beatty, Pa. The l*ev. <3erard M. Pilz, a  S. B. was the first 
superior. Owing to the difficulties of administering a charge 
in the state so great a distance the charge of the mission 
was tendered to St. Mary’s Abbey, Belmont, N. C. After in
vestigation they accepted the charge and in 1889 ordered the 
erection of the college. “The Order of St. Benedictine in 
Florida” was charged by the state, June 4, 1889.

So rapidly did the schr ~1 grow and develop that in May 
1894, the monastery was made an independent priory with 
the Rev. Charles H. Mohr, who had been rector of the col
lege, ~as prior. In 1902 the growth of the monastery and 
school had become so great that steps were taken to make 
it an independent Abbey. This was confirmed by the Holy 
See and in July cf that year Father Charles was blessed as 
Abbot. Under his guidance the Abbey and school have pro
gressed as never before, the school ranking among the leading 

I preparatory institutions of the state.
The buildings of the Abbey consist of the original mon

astery, a frame structure erected in 1889, a magnificent fire- 
i proof hollow cement block combination Abbey and dormitory 
' and a number of outbuildings, including barns, machine shop,
| electric light plant and so on. All of these have been erected 
by the labor of the lay brothers of the order, and show they 

j aie experts in every trade.
The monastery itself is a veritable hive of industry, al

most every process necessary to the carrying on of the.work 
in a community of a hundred or more priests, lay brothers 
and students can* be found under the one roof̂  or about the 
spacious grounds. A well equipped printing office for the 
printing ef books, pamphlets and other necessities is in 
charge of the Rev. Fr. Benedict, who spends all of his time, 
not needed for classroom work here. The mending of shoes is 
the task of Brother Gerard, who is also a volunteer observer 
of the United States Weather Bureau. Keeping the records 
of his observations is his hobby and he has them so arranged 
that at a moments notice he can tell whether any day fear th* 

, past thirty years was rainy or cloudy or sunujpv The max
imum or minimum temperature of any date' is rijfht’kt ft is 
finger tips and it is doubtful if the records of SJi3r of the 
large observation offices are as complete.

A ftbrary of over 10,660 volumes, both works of refer
ences, history, fiction and files of old newspapers, some of 
them toog out of existence, can be found here.

A fine herd of dairy cows are kept here, the apiary is 
one of the largest and most successful in the eounty and they 
have orange groves, peach orchards and other fruits in 
abundance, Tiae table of the Abbey is kept supplied the yej&r

said county 1s situated. The Judge of
th* Court of Record in ana icr Escam
bia County holding office at the time 
of th* taking effect of this amend
ment «<.aU become such additional 
Circuit Judg* and shall 'm id  office 
until the time at which his term as 
Judg* of the Court of Record in and 
for Escambia County exulrea 'Thereaf
ter such additional Judge of the Cir
cuit Court of Escambia County Shalt 
be selected In the same manner 33 
other <"lrcoit Judges are selected. ex
cept that, if selected b* -•lection, h* 
shaft be selected hv the ..n-lified elec
tors of F>pamhta bounty. H shall re
side In Escambia Countv and he shill, 
witbin such county. hare the pow
ers and perform all the duties that 
ar» or m sr  be nrovlde.5 or prescribed 
hv the Constitution or hv Statute. and 
all statutes concerning Hri-irt Judge* 
shall apfrty to him. He shall h'ild of
fice tar si* fO  Tears shall receive 
the same salary an-t all.-iv-anee.s for 
expenses as other Clrrult Judges in 
Escambia County. but the sam* shall 
he paid by the Countv of S.«csmb?a 
out o f the *enfmt revenues of said 
eounty. noless and nnt’ l the le-isla- 
ture provides otherwise bv law. There 
•halt h* an addl^onal official f - i ’ rt 
RetK-rter of the Orcurt Court r f Es
cambia Cotmty and the official Court 
Reporter of the Cnt-rt^or Perorn fn and 
for Escamhla Countv holding such no- 
ritlon at 'he time of th* taking ef
fect of th*s amendment s^aft ho-’ome 
rucb -tddlHonat official Court f?e-nr- 
ter o f said Circuit Court until
st«d unless otherwise nrovi>tpd h» law 
»>1 statutes concerning ♦he official 
Circuit Court Reporter shall apply to 
him.

fr> After the plr #  Tner.tov a*ter tha 
First Vondav In XuMiar-.- I952. and 
tnffl otherwise provided hv law an- 

ortlr frt F-carobla r « u it r .  the 
Solicitor of the Court of Record In 
and for EscamMs Onuntv shall 'act as 
-roseeoMn* •>tt"me» o f the’ circuit 
'’ oilrt in and for Escambia Conntv, 
Florida, for all criminal case* Ir.clnd- 
•n* catUtal case? SF1 he shall he *h* 
St»te Attorney of Escambia County 
•'nd there s>*all he no other nrosecut- 
•n* officer for said Circuit Cnort In 
Escamh<a Cnuntv- and tv>er#~ft->. ss|d 

‘ °t-ate Attnra«r shan hold off*— •■•’ tit 
th* Hm* *t which h*s tern* aa 
♦or o f  th* Court of Record in ?">' for 
*>cim hl* Cnuntv expire* Thereafter 
*w*i State Attorney sb*»n he .elected 
>n th* same manner and for fb «  same 
'e m  a s  the Solicitor o f the 'T0urt of 
Record *n and for EseamWa’ Covofv is
now selected MP»nt that If se!e>tef| 
b» election he shall he selected V* the 
cnaliCe't electors of Escambia Countv. 
He shall a Perm tv
*’ rHl shall within *urb- CVwit** h^ve- 
**11 th* nnwer* and ■nerf' r̂n t*»e 

that ar*- n* rr*av b<*
'M'ofiilpd «r  r>rA^*rlh^d fonfBti*

nr hv -^tatntf. *»n<! oth<»»*-
h-»

hT CwiPtv n* ^!«rambfnr th® name
mannpr and at r*»t> of ^om-

nf ’th® r*nnrt
rf Pecnnl *n nnd for "Rseanilifa C «:n ty  

t io t  na*rt and nnHI ot'hft’tcl. #̂1 nro- 
Tnr Taxr h# *mTr'hAf*TTmro* the 

-'>Tne a?«i5*tant« and th^'r 
•rn^ an«f th* ®ynen«^i» h?<»

he rt* now or hereafter nro” M«d
for by law Th« State Attorney of thg 
^•rst -Tndlcle1 Ctrcntt shall l*ave no 1nr- 
iwdlction fr E^camWa Coitp*  ̂ in*1 
not resMe therein: he shall ho select
ed In the same manner as State Af- 
•ornevs of Circuits are cele^fed.
hy the nullified electors of the ennnt- 
!es where!,! b* eTe t~*:«e- iir*rdlction. 
' r'A sh->n h# a re«ldenr thereof.

fd’  There .Holt TTO* he lees than 
-It fSl ter^ s of t><e fTrcult Court of 
Escambia fownfrr |t> each vear. to he 
held at «nch ttmos a« m at be prescrib
ed by the tedstatnre.

ft't Tn the exercise r-f fts t;nsd|c- 
*lon to tr»  misdemeanors, the circuit 
Court of Escambia County shall have 
the power to annolnt one or more of 
the several Justices of *he Peace of 
•aid Cotmt» {or their respective dis
trict* as Commissioner or Commiss
ioners who .MW have attfhoritv.'to trv 
for the said Circuit Court and x^fthouf 
*  lury. upon waiver of inrv trial a*j 
"ow  nrovld*^ hv taw. any person 
ehaered with S misdemeanor AH de- 
rendants so tried, or the State sfc/:Tl 
s » » e  the rijrht to a  trial de navtv nv 
s»M Court or the tmotij
written ‘•nnllcatlon filed fn the office, 
o f the Cleric o f said Court. The ap- 
nolntrneot^f a JitsllcV o f  t b i  > e a c e '

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, The Legislature of 1951. 

Wider the Constitution ol 1S86, c f  th® 
State of Florida, did pass Joint Resolu
tions piopoelni; amendment!! to th* 
Constitution o f tbe State of Florida, 
and the same were agreed to by a vote 
of tbree-fifths o f al) tbe members 
elected to each house; that the vote* 
o r  ta53 Joint Resolutions were enter
ed upon their respective Journals, with 
the yeas and nays thereon, and they 
did determine and direct that the said 
Joint Resolutions ba submitted to th* 
electors of the State at the Ceneral 
Election on November 4th. 1962.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. R  A. OR AT. 
Secretary of State o f tha S*at» of Flor
ida. do herebv civ* notice that a 

GENERAL ELECTION 
will b* held in each county in Florida 
on Tueaday next succeeding the first 
Monday In November A. D.. 1952. the 
■Bid Tuesday being the

FOURTH DAY OF NOVEMBER 
for th* ratification or rejection of the 
aaid Joint Resolutions oroposinp 
Amendment* to th* Constitution of 
th* Stata of Florida, via:

acN ATE JOINT RESOLTTTTON NO. 7
A Joint Resolution Proposing An 

Amendment To Artlcl* V Of The Con
stitution Of The State Of Florida By 
Adtilne A New Section Thereto To Be 
Numbered By The Secret »•? Of State. 
Relating To Abolishing The Office Of 
County Solicitor In Dade County. Flor
ida. And the Duties Of Tl:e Slat* At
torney Of Dade County. Florida. And 
Hie Assistant State Attomers. And Th* 
Anpointment Of Such Assistant State 
Attorneys And Special Ini est iaa tors. 
And For Th* Enactment Of Enabling 
Statutes.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE T.EG1S- 
LATCRE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That Article V of th* Constitution 
o f the State of Florida ho amended 
by adding an additional sect Ion there
to to b« numbered by th* Secretary 
of State, and th* same ts hereby 
agreed to and shall be submitted tn 
the electors of the State of Florida 
for ratification or rejection at th* **n- 
-ral election to bo held on th* first 
Tuesday after the first Monday ir. 
November. 1952, as follows:

-Section ------. On and after July 1.
1953. the State Attomev of the 
Eleventh Judicial Circuit In and for 
Dad* County. Florida, shall be the 
nrosecutlng attorney of the Criminal 
Court of Record and ‘ h* Court of 
Crimes, o f Dade Co-.inty: and the o f
fice of Countv Solicitor, and the posi
tion of Assistant County Solicitor In 
Dade County shall stand abolished and 
terminated, and. thereafter, the State 
Attorney and his Assistant State At
torneys. under his direction shall per
form all of the duties and functions 
of office heretofore nerfnrmed bv the 
Countv Solicitor P»nd<ne tnfor-natioo 
filed In the Criminal Court of Record 
nr Court of Crimes shall n*f he Inval
idated he re hr. nn<* t*»e St»*» Attomev. 
or his Assistant State Attorney*, ma’- 
file amended Information* In »nv such 
cases. If and when necessary ’Hie Leg
islature may provide for Assistant 
State Attornevs and sneciil Ir.vestlea- 
tors for the Sta*e Attorney ef Tiade 
County, whc shall h* acnolnted bv the 

Attomev and sworn In hr the 
court, and such Assistant St**t» At
torneys shall work under the d«r»ccv>- 
o f the State Attomev and shall have 
full authority tn do and perform wiv 
official act that th* Sta*» Attomev 
m.iv do and pe-form. Tt shall he the 
duty o f  the said State Attorney '•on- 
cnrently with tbe ‘Sheriff o f Dsde 
County fo enforce all o f the criminal 
laws o f the State of rtorida in spl** 
Counts and the Lecislature m at. hv 
soertel act nr general act. enact such 
stattita* as are n*ee«aarv' to sttrmle- 
ment and irlv* fittl fore* end effect 
to  this section of the Constitution.

No. 1
•ENATtt JOrvT'r'r r.ESOLDTION NO. 1M

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing 
an Amendment to Article XH o f th* 
State Constitution, by adding thereto 
S*ction 18, Providing That Part Of 
Th* Revenue Derived From The Li
censing of Motor Vehicles Shall Be 
T7s*a For Capital Outlay and Debt 
Servic* School Pumoses and Pr*- 
acribin^. Th* Method Of DlatrlbutlQn 
AaAJETs* Thereof.

B E IT  HESOLVED BT THE LEGTS- 
I.ATTTRB OF THE STATE OF 
FJDRIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article X il o f th* State Constitution, 
hy adding thereto Section 18. nrovid- 
Sng that part of the revenue derived 
irum th* licensing of motor vehicles 
•hall be used for capVil outlav and 
debt service school purposes and pre
scribing the method of distribution ant* 
use thereof, is hereby agreed to and 
shall be suhmftted to the electors of 
the State for ratification or rejec
tion at the next general election to 
be  held in 19B2. a* follow*:

SECTION 18 (al That heginnlng Jan
uary L 1953. and for thirty HO) vears 
thereafter, the first proceeds of the 
revenue* derived from th» licensing 
o f motor vehicle* to the extent nec
essary to comply with the provision* 
o f  this amendment, shall, aa collected, 
be placed monthly tn the County Capi
tal Outlav and Debt Service School 
Fund In the State Treasorv. and used 
only as provided In thin Amendment. 
Such revenue shall bn distributed an
nually among the several counties 
the ratio o f the number o f  Instruc
tion unit* in each cnuntv in each 
year computed as provided herein. The 
amotinr o f  th* first revenue* derived 
from  the licensing of motor vehicle* 
to  he set aside In each year and dis
tributed a* provided herefn shall be 
an amount equal In the aggregate to 
tbe  product o f  four hundred (*400.001 
dollars multiplied by tho total num- 
M r  of Instruction unit* ip  all the 
counties o f  Florida. The numbep ef 
Instruction unit* In each county In ; 
each vear for the purpose* of this 
Amendment shall h* the greater o f  
<D the number o f  Instruction unit* In ’ 
a»eh county for tha school fiscal year 
M il -52 computed in tbe manner here
tofore or hereafter provided hv general 
law. or (2) the nnmhsr o f  InateuctWm 
tjrrlts tn such county for  thrr nreeedtnr 
school fiscal year compared in th* 
manner her et of os* or hereafter pro
vided h r  general Taw and approved 
by  the State Board of Education fhere- 
te -fts r  called the State Board).

Such funds so distributed shaS t o  
Mmfillstered by  the State Board a* 
aaw crested and constituted h r Sec
tion 3 o f Article X H  o f th* Cbnstl- 
tuMon o f Florida. For the purposes of 
this Amendment said State Board, as 
k o »  constituted, shall continue as a 
tod y  corporate daring the lif* of this J 
Amendment and shall have aH th* 
jow ers  provided tn this Amendment I”  
addition to all other constitutional 
and statutory power* related to 1b*- 
jrurposes o f  this Amendmen? horeto- 
fo-.e nr hereafter conferred upon said 
Bo^fd.

fb) The State Board shall. In addi
tion to tts other constltuttanfcl and 
Statutory powers, have the 
ment. control and supervisiim o f  tbe 
proceed* o f tha first na.rt of th* teye- 
aa*a derived from the 1 lc«»tf»r o f  
asator v*hhde» provide-’  »—  t .  aatbsec- 
U obi f a l  hereof. Th* State BoaVd’shaU 
•Iso hav* newer, fur the purpose o f  ob
taining funds for the use o f  any 
Countv Board of Public Institution tn 
aeouirlog. huiidiag constructing, nlter- 
Icg. Improving. *nlst*fcg. faraWiiae, 
«r  eoainninr capital outlay nrrrlectB " 
fo r  school nnrposes. to Issue bond* or

X*. 9
SENATE JOTXT RirsOLrrTTON NO W

A Joint Resolution P"cnosln<» »»< 
Amendment Tn Article VTF Oe Tb" 
Constitution Of The State Of tnnr'r’ -  

,welat've To Assess»nenf Of P m M r^  
wnr Tsves * nd Th* Collection (V 
Taxes. By Adding Thereto Additional 
Sections To Provide T t-,t To t v ,  
Countv Of T.es. State of FJorida. The 
Countv Tav Assessor Sha't A°sess n , ,  
Pmpertv Of The County Fo* Tbe Pur- 
wwe Of T evvinr State. Conn*v Sc*-'ol 
And Municinal T a les 1 evied Bv Tb- 
State. Cm.in tv. Co^utv <Sc>-ool 'Hoard 
School Dfstric-s. Sneciat Tax School 
.TH.strtet*. Vort Districts. Drain- - *  n is. 
tricts. *nd Any other Taxin* District. 
A "d  MuntcinaWtles Of The Co-ntr 
Which By Ordinance R*r nest Their  

■ T a r e s  T o  Pe So Assessed And T . vf*d. 
And That The Countv Tax Crjllecfnr 

j^haH Collect And Dlstribut* The Said 
i Taxes.
I HC! TT TtESr\T,V*'T> TCf TTTB* T WQJC.
*ATrrEF OT T H 2 STATE OF 

!FT.ORlDA:
That the following amendment to 

1 ArtlcI* VTTT o f the Constitution or the 
State ot FlorWa relative t* the assess
ment and collection of aU tares in 
th* county o f  T^e. State nf Elrrlda. 
bv adding thereto addltlona* sec- 
.tlons to he numbered bv the Secre
tary nf Stat*. he and tbe same l»  here
by  agreed to and «h*u be snhenltted 
to  th* electors of the State of Florida 
tar ratification or nlM tleti st »K» 
e-tsei-al election to be held on the First 
Tnesdav s /t»r  th* fUsM Moadny In
Nov«Bber. «• fo few .

Section —  worn and after Jan- 
liar? 1, 1954. th* countv tax aaowMu* 
»<• the eounty o f Lee. state o f  TVorida. 
shall asses* an pronertv Tnr all state, 
-ountv. school, and mnptolcMU tax** 
to he levleo In the countv hv th* state 
-«un»v. coon tar school V s r d  t«hool 
district, sneclal t-»r school dhvtrtcia 
nort district*, drainage district*. a*4 
-n y  other tarlrw districts. >Rd iM.ni- 
-'nslitie* which Vr ordinance wiquest 
•heir taxes io  be so  assessed.

The legislature shrll at the 
tlve Session in 19SJ and from C+"ie to

~  No. 5 -----------
HOUSE JOrNT RESOLtrriON NO. 841 

A Joint Resolution Pronoslog An 
Amendment To Article VII Of The 
State Constitution. By Adding Thereto 
An Additional Section Creatine A Sen
atorial District For Bay And Washing
ton Counties.

BE TT RESOt.VVr> BT THE T.EGTP 
TATTTRE OT THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That *ho following amendment to 
Article V n  of the State Constitution 
bv adding thereto section B creatine 
a Senatorial District for Bay and 
Washington Counties Is hereby agree**

' to and submitted to the electors of 
th* State for ratification or reiection 
at the general election In 1952. a* 
follows?

"Section •. There I* •lerebv created 
a senatorial district for Bav and Wash- i 
Ington Counties to be known as the i 
fortieth f40th) senatorial district 
Nothing herein shall disturb the 
thlrtv-elgh* m )  existing sen»torial ! 
districts, except, that Bay and Wash
ington Counties shal? no lontrer he s 
part o f  said existing districts. A .meets i 
election shall he called and held in 
said fortieth ftcth) senatorial district 
within 7S days after th* general elec. 
tion In 1952 to  elect a senator from 
said district. The senator elected fro™ 
tbe fortieth f40th) district shait hoM 
office from his election for a term 
endlne' on the first Tuesdcv after the 
first Monday In November. 195S: and 
thereafter senators ei*cted from, said 
district shall hold office for terms of. 
fo*tr yeara** _  _  _

N o . «  ne—
HOTTRE JOINT RE-SOLT^TION No. St> 

A  Join t R esolu tion  Proposing: A n  
A m endm ent to  A rtic le  V II O f Thf. 
State C onstitu tion . B y  A dd ing  
T h ereto  An Additional! Section  O re- 
itSngr a Sen atoria l D istr ict  F o r  
M onroe County.

BE TT RE SO LVE D  B T  VHH 
U ?G fS l«/-'B U R E  O F T H E  S X A T S  
OB' F L O R ID A : -  . . . . . .

Tits: tf’e * ilnwla* amendment to 
Article VIT o f *he State Constitution

Clrcu;L2rnt^*scw 
have th* nower to 
exceed three C» Con



The monastery itself is a veritable hive of industry, al
most every process necessary to the carrying on of the. work 
in a community of a hundred or more priests, lay brothers 
and stHdents can* be found under the one roof,, or about the 
spacious grounds. A well equipped printing office for the 
printing of books, pamphlets and other necessities is m 
charge of the Rev. Fr. Benedict, who spends all of his time, 
not needed for classroom work here. The mending of shoes is 
the task of Brother Gerard, who is also a volunteer observer 
of the United States Weather Bureau. Keeping the records 
of his observations is his hobby and he has them so arranged 
that at a moments notice he can tell whether any day for the 
past thirty years was rainy or cloudy or surrnsv THe max
imum or minimum temperature of any dale is rigiit i t  his 
finger tips and it is doubtful if the records of any of the 
large observation offices are as complete.

A Kbrary of over 10.000 vohimes, both works of refer
ences, history, fiction and files of old newspapers, some of 
thern long oat of existence, can be found here.

A fine herd of dairy cows are kept here, the apiary is 
one of the largest and most successful in the county and they 
have orange groves, peach orchards and other fruits in 
abundance. The table of the Abbey is kept supplied the year 
round with fresh vegetables from the irrigated gardens tend
ed by the lay brothers.

Situated as the community is on the shore of Lake Jovita, 
one of the largest and most beautiful sheets of water in the 
Pasco highlands, water sports receive considerable attention. 
Boating, fishing, and bathing are all available for the boys 
in the school as well as the permanent members of the com
munity. Tennis courts and other places of recreation are al
ways in good condition and find many devotees.

Besides the community and school life, the members of 
the order devote considerable time and energy to the religious 
work of the surrounding section. In San Antonio, a mile dis
tant, the pastor, Father Lewis, has a fine church which is 
quite active. A parochial school, which is free to all the chil
dren has ahnoet caused the closing of the public school for 
want of patronage.

During the past year a new fire-proof, pressed brick 
building has been erected, which is being made into a regular 
community center. Having been for years, before his trans
fer to the South, an executive of the Boy Scouts organization, 
the Father is peculiarly fitted for work among the youth of 
the town. He has organized them into a club, with their ewn 
recreation rooms, fitted with pool tables and games of var
ious sorts and by this means keeps their leisure hours devoted 
to healthy amusement instead of mischief. Moving pictures, 
banquets and other entertainment are also features of this 
organization. At these gatherings all dignity is cast aside, 
and every one present is liable tc come in for a “crack.” Even 
Father Lewis’ bald head or the Abbot’s penchant for horse 
back riding is liable to the butt of a joke. A good mixer and 
a man among men, the good father has done much, and will 
do mere, to overcome the petty factionalism and jealousy that 
is so often found in a community.

Other work of the Fathers is the care of the missions ef 
the church in Dade City and ZephyrhiHs by the Rev. Father 
Francis, prior of the Abbey. Other members of the order 
look after the ctaagrefations at New Pert Richey, Broaks- 
ville and other places in Hernando and Pasco counties.

Any account of the activities of this order would be in
complete were not something said of the work of the Bene
dictine Sisters. These good women have their convent inside 
the corporate limits of San Antonio, but situated only a 
short distance from the Abbey and on th« sfcwes of the 
same lake. Mere under the supervision of Mother Roee Mane, 
one pf the most cultivated sod most highly educated ladies in 
the couaty, a  school for gjrte is mamtaaed. AM branches of 
knowledge taught in the high sefeeois of tbe stsite are give* 
careful attention, besidiis which music, sewing 2a  various

th* prod act o f four hundred fStOO.OO) 
dollars multioMed by tha total num .
W t of Instrtwrtlon up 'ts In- ail th« 
counties o f Florida. Th® number e<
I ^ v m ?  fee* ̂ h i "  n f ^ L ^ ^ t h l *  : provided: that th . priority o f
s s i j Z t i,roieets may rrom
(1) the number o f  Instruction unit* In 
**ch county fc r  the school fteeal year

a survey or surveys con 
the county under regulations pre
scribed by the State Board. to deter
mine the capital outlay needs o f th* 
com**# and approvo.i by tha Stat»

3 * 1  •52 cnnrnvMA In the manner here
tofore or hereafter provided bv general 
lew. or- (2) th© number o f  Instruction 
wnlts tn such county fo r  the nreeedtng- 
school fiscal rear computed In tine 
manner heretofore o f  hereafter pro
vided trr general law and approved 
by  the State Board o f 'Education (here
inafter called the Ststs Board).

Such funds so distributed abaft ft* 
Mrotnlftered by  the Slat* Board as 
bow  crested and constituted bv Sec
tion 3 o f Article XTT o f th* ©insti
tution o t Florida. For the w rposes of 
this Amendment, raid state Boa-d. as 
»o w  constituted, shall continue as a 
body corporate during the Bfe of thl* 
Amendment and shall have all th* 
powers arovldert In this Amendment !<■* 
addition to all other constitutional, 
and statutory powers related to th* 
imrposes o f this Amsn-Jment herefo- 
fo-.e or hereafter conferred upon said 
Boa.td.

fb) The State Board shall. In addi
tion to tts other constitutional and 
Sftstutory powers, have the m tM M - 
ment. control and supervision o f the 
proceeds of th* Wist nprt of th* reve
nue* derived from the licensing of 
» o t o r  vehicles provided for In subsec
tion fa ) hereof. Tha State BoaJrdNhall 
also have power, for the purpose of ob
taining funds fo r  the use o f  any 
Countv Board of Public Institution In 
acoulring. building constructing, alter
ing. Iraarovlns. enlarging, furnishing. 
«*r eculnntng capital outlav nrnrlects 
fo r  school purposes, to Issue bonds or 
m otor vehicle tax anticipation certl- 
fl-tites and also to lsen* such bonds 
* r  motor vehicle tax anticipation cer
tificates to nay. fund or refund any 
bond* or motor vehicle tar antlclpr- 
tlon certificates theretofore Issued bv
said State Board. All such bonds shall
bear Interest at not exceeding fnirr 
<4) per centum per annum and shall 
mature serially In annual Installments 
•ommenctng not more than three fSi 
years from the dat6 of issuance thereof
and ending not later than January 1. 
358S. and each annual Installment 
■hall not he leas than (3) pec centum 
e f  the total amount of the issue. All 
•ocTi motor vehicle tax anticipation 
certificates shall hear Interest at not 
exceeding four (4) per centum per 
anram  and shall mature prior to .Tan
nery 1. 1988. The State Board shill 
bav* power to determine all other de
tails of said bonds or motor vehicle 
tax  anticipation certificates and to sell 
at nubile sale after nphllc advertise
ment or exchange said bonds or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates. 
W>on such terms and conditions as 
the State Board- shall provide.

The State Board shall also have pow
er to pledge for the pavment of the 
principal of and Interest on such bonds 

;or motor vehicle tax anticipation cer- 
tiflcatf-s, including refunding bonds or 
refunding motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certificates, all or anv part from 
the anticipated revenues to he derived 
from t ie  licensing of motor vehicles 
provided for In this Amer.dment and 
to  enter Into any covenant* and oth^r- 
agreement with the holders of such 
bond or motor vehicle tax snticlp-’ - 
•tion certificates at the time of the Is
suance thereof concerning th* security 
thereof ami th* rights of the holders 
thereof, all o f which covenants and 
agreements shall constitute letroUv 
binding and Irrevocable eon tract s-with 
such holders and shall be fully en
forceable by such holders In any court 
o f  competent jurisdiction.

No such bonds or motor vehicle tax 
anticipation certificates shall ever >-* 
Issued by the State Board until aft^r 
the adoption of a. resolution request
ing the issuance thereof by the t'ountv 
Board o f Public Instruction of the 
county on behalf o f which sach obli
gation^ are to be issued. The State 
Boai«t of education sKaU Itm!' the 
amount of such bonds or motor vehicle 
tax anticipation certificates which caa 
be Issued on behalf of any coun>v 
to  •evanty-five (75) per cent of t*# 
amount wMe»* it Astsrmlnes can b* 
serviced by the revenue accruing to 
the county ua di  the wovlstons or 
this Amendment. All such bonds rr 
motor tehlcla t&* anticipation cert»- 
flcates shall be Issued In. tbe nan’ s 
o f  the State Board of Education but 
aha?! be Issued for and on behalf o f 
th* County Board ol -Puhllc Instruc
tion requesting. tbe Issuance thereo'. 
and no election 'or approval o f nuali- 
fled electors or * freeholders shall b» 
reqlzired for the Issuance thereof.

(e) The State Board shall to e*ci» 
year Um w e  funds distributable pur 
suant to this Amendment to the ere 
dit et aacfe county only in the foTTow- 
lnsr manner and order of priority:
(1) To> pay alt amounts of princlpj 1 
and Interest maturing tn such year *:i 
any booAs o r  mots* vehicle tax a U k - 
ipatlon eertlfkatas tesuad u aiar tha 
authority- hereof, iaeludls* refunding 
bonds or motor vehicle tax aat'cl pa
tten certificates. Issued on behalf of 
tk *  i i  Publla Instruction of
mmth eounty^ aofeject, however, tn aay 

v coTMants or hcteem sats mad* by the 
State Board concerning1 the

tim e to tier** nnen th«> resuest o f the 
Board o f Pslrtte Instruction o f  the 
county and with the apsr*v*l o f the 
State Board: and provided farther, 
that this Subsection [d> shall not In 
any manner atttot aav covenant 
agreement, or pledge made by the 
c«tate TJoard In Sis i,nuance by sa!<* 
State Board o f  any bonds or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates 
or In connection with the Issuance ° f  
any bonds o f any Board of Public In
struction o f Buy county.

(e> The State Board mav Invest anv 
sinking fu»d  or funds created pur
suant to thh» Amendment In direct 
obligations of th* TniteJ States of 
America or I" toe tonds or meto*' 

•vehicle tax anHdnation certificates 
•natured or to mattir.*. *ssued by the 
State Board on behalf o f the Boaro of 
Public Tustirtvtlon of any county 

ff) The State Board shall have 
nower to make and enforce all rnk* 
and regulations necessary to the ful' 
exercise of the powers Herein grante*
ana no leeisistloh sha.I S* f^qnlfed to 
reDder this Amendment o* full force 
«nd operating effect from and after 
•Tannarv 1. 1 %S. The. 'Lee^slfitnre shall
not rodeo* th* Tevien of said motor 
vehicle license taxes during the life 
of thl* Amendment to any degree 
which will fan  to provide the full 
amennt necessary to comply with the 
nrovlslons of this Amendment and nav 
the pecessarv exnepses of administer
ing the laws relating to the licensing 
of motor vehicles, anfl shall not enact 
anv l«w  having th» effect of with
drawing the proceed.*- o f such motor 
vehicle license taxes from the onern- 
tion of this Amendment and shall pot 
enact anv law Imnalr'ng or m-> terlall'- 
altering the rights oi' the holders of 
any bonds or motor vehicln tax anti
cipation certificates Issued pursuant 
to thi* Amendment or Impairing or al
tering any covenant or agreement of 
the State Board, as provided In such 
bonds or motor vehicle tax anticipa
tion certWcst»s.

The State Board shall have power 
to'appolric such persens and fix their 
compensation for tha administration 
of the provisions tt this Amend
ment as It shall deem necessary, 
and the expenses of the State Board in 
administering the provisions of this 
Amendment shall be prorated among 
the various counties and paid out of 
the proceeds of the bonds or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates or 
from the funds distributable to each 
eounty on the same, basis as such 
motor vehicie license taxes are dis
tributable to tbe various counties 
under the provisions of this Amend
ment. Interest or profit on sinking 
fund Investments shall accrue to th® 
counties in proportion to their respec
tive equities In the sinking fund or 
funds.

rectlon unless excused bv the Chief 
Justice for sufficient cause

Section 5. -Turisdictlon of the Su
preme CoP't. T*e Sawrtme Cowrt shall 
have appellate lurWdlction all case* 
at law and In eo»itv originating b*
Circitft Courts, and of appeals from 
the CVcuit Courts In cases arising be
fore JudRes of the Countv Courts In 
matters pertaining to  their nrobate 
iilrisdlctlon npd In the management or 
tbe estates of Infants, and in cases 
o f  conviction o f  felony In the criminal 
ecurts. and i»» all criminal case* orlg- 
'flating In the Circuit Courts. The 
Court shaJl have the power to  wane 
writs o f  mandamus, certiorari. _nro- 
hibltlon. nno warranto, habeas cornu*, 
and also all writs pecessarv or proner 
to  th e  com p lete  exercise o f  Its Juris
d iction . 'Each of the Justices shall 
have nower to Issue writs of habeas 
cornus to anv part o# the state upon 
netitton bv or on behalf o f anv  per- 
sop held In antnai ctistody. and m»v 
make such writs returnable before 
Mm self, or the Supreme Court, "r  an*
Tusttce thereof, or before any Circuit 
Judge.

The Supreme Court shall have the 
power to make rules governing the- an- 
ministration of all courts tn the State
•md the practice and procedure in ait
-uch courts. The Supreme Co«rt «hau 

•have Jurirdlctloln over the admisMotl
to the practice of law and tho <JlsclpJ 5 o .  4
line of persons admitted. f HOTTRB JOTVT RRSOLT’ TTOV Mo. 80

Section fi. Eligibility oi Cbcnlt a  Joint R esolu tion  P rop osin g  An 
Judges to serve temporarllv as Asso- .Am endm ent to A rticle  VII O f Th<. 
elate Justices o f Supreme Court. Clr- sta te  C onstitu tion . P.y A dd ing  
cult Judges may be called by thej T h ereto  An A dditional Section  P re- 
Chief J-jstlce for temporary duty o* . atingr a Senatorial D istrict F or  
the Supreme Court to act In the nlace I ^fonroi* Countv.
and stead of apv absent, disqualified I BE IT R E SO I.V E n  BY TH*1 
or disabled Justice, or to help relieve, LEG1SI.AT.CRE OF T H E  JiXATE 
congestiop of the Pourt docket: nrovld- ) q f  F L O R ID A : 
ed that a division of the Court shall

atorial District For Bay And Washing
ton Counties.

BE TT TtESOLVRn i jy  TB B  T.^GTR. 
I.ATTTBB OF TH E STATE OF 
Ff-ORIDA:

That th* following amendment to 
Article VII of tha State Constitution 
by adding thereto section 6 erentlrw 
a Senatorial District for Bay and 
Washington Counties Is hereby agreed 
fo and submitted to the electors of 
the State for ratification or ro’ectlon 
at the general election In 1952. aa 
follows?

"Section *. There Is hereby created 
a senatorial district for Bay and W ash
ington Counties to be known as the 
fortieth (40th 1 senatorial district. 
Nothing herein shall disturbi tbe 
fhirtv-eighi exiating senatorial
districts, except,that Bay and W ash
ington Counties shall pr. loncer be a 
part o f  said oxisthig districts. A sneolal 
election shall be called and held In 
said fortieth ftcth) senatorial district 
within 75 days after the general elec
tion In 1952 to elect a senator from 
said district. Th* senator ejected f r o "

: tbe fortieth fMth) district shall hold 
office from his election for a term 
»ndln«’ on the first Tue?dsv after the 
first Monday in November 19."*: and 
thereafter senator* elected from sai>’  
district shall hoM office for terms of 
'our years.**

No. I!
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE SENATE 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 290

Proposing An Amendment To Article 
^  Of Tho Constitution Of Florida 
Relating To The Judicial Department: 
Reneallng Sections Two (2), Three (3). 
Pour (4). Five (5). S i  (6). Seven (7), 
Eight (8). Forty-Foui- (44) and Forty- 
Nine (49) Thereof Perts'-nlng To The 
Oreanlration. Powers and Jurisdiction 
Of the Supreme Court. The Assignment 
Of .Tud'res To Hear And Determine 
Cases. And Eligibility Of Retired Jus 
tices And Circuit JniJges For Call To 
Temporary Active Duty: And Insert
ing In Lieu Thereof The Following Sec
tions Numbered Two (2) to Eight (8), 
Inclusive. Pertaining To The Same 
General Sublcct Matter.

BE IT RESOLVED r?Y THE I.EGIS- 
t'ATTTRE OF THE STATE OF 
Fr/vRjr>A: *

The following amendment to Article 
V of the Constitution of Florida relat
ing to tha Judicial Department is 
hereby agreed to and shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the State of 
Florida for ratification or rejection at 
th* general election to te  held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mor.- 
d*v In November. 19f>2, as follows: 
ARTICLE V OF THE CONSTITU
TION OF FT.ORIDA RELATING TO 
THE JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT IS 
HEREBY AMENDED BY STRIKING 
THEREFROM PRESENT SECTIONS 
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. a*<1 8. AND SECTIONS 
44 AND ts THESEOP. AND S U B S T I 
TUTING IN LIEU THEREOF THE 
FOLLOWING SECTIONS. TO BE 
NUMBERED 2 TO il INCLUSIVE:

Section 2. Supreme Court: Number of 
Justices: Terro: Compensation: Ap- 
uointment and Election of Justices.

(a) On and after the first day of 
December. 1953. tho bnpreia* Court 
shall consist of ten (10) Justices. 
Except as provided in subsection (b» 
hereof, the Justices of the Supreme 
Court shall hold ofl'leo for the term 
o? stx year*: but n » term o f any 
Justice hohWne officit prior :•  th* rati
fication of this amendment shall be 
affected by the provisions hereof. The 
Justices of the SutNflte Court shall 
receive for their services such com 
pensation as may be fized by law.

(b) On or after the first day *f 
December. 1952, tha Governor shall

not incluoe more than one sucn .iu««e.
Scction 7. Eligibility of Retired Jus

tices and Circuit Judees to Serve Tem- 
orarlly as Substitute Justices and 
Judges.

(a) Justices of the Supreme Ccurt 
and Judges of the Circuit Courts who 
have retired with compensation may 
be call£u i.y the Chief Justice for 
temporary duty on the Supreme Court 
to act In the nlace and stead o f any 
absent, disouallfied or disabled Jus
tice. or to help relieve congestion of 
the Court docket: provided that a di
vision of the Court shall not Include 
more than one such Justice or Judge. 
While on temporary dutv with the 
Supreme Court such Justice or Judge 
shall have the same powers and Juris
diction, with respect to matters referr
ed to him for consideration ss an 
active Justice of the Supreme Court.

(b) Justices of the Supreme Court 
aod Judges of the Circuit Courts who 
have retired with compensation may 
he called by the Chief Justice for 
temnorary duty in a Circuit Court, to 
act in the place and stead of any ab
sent. disqualified or disabled 1udre or 
to help relieve congestion of the Court 
docket. While on temporary dutv pur
suant to such call such  retired Justice 
or Circuit .Tuilge shall have the same 
nowers and jurisdiction as an active 
Judge of the Court to which he has 
been assigned.

(c) No retired Justice or Circuit 
Judge shall be required to serve with
out his consent.

Section 8. Clerk: Marshal: Librarian. 
The Supreme Court shall appoint a 
Clerk, who shall be the reporter for 
th* Court and perform such other 
duties as the Court, may direct. The 
Supreme Court shall appoint a Mar
shal. who shall have the power, and 
be obligated, to execute all orders of 
the Court, Including orders of arrest. 
He shall perform such other duties as 
ths Court may direct. The Supreme 
Court mav appoint a Librarian whose 
duties shall be defined by the Court. 
The salaries of such officers shall be 
fixed bv law and such officers shall 
hold office during the pleasure of 
ths Court.

Tim: t!*» * liow'.ng amendment to 
Article VII of the State Constitution 
by artfJinjr thereto section 6 creating 
a senatorial district for Monroe countv 
Is herebv agreed to and submitted to 
the electors of the State for >-atfflca- 
tion or relectlon at tha genera] elec
tion In 19^2. as follows:

"Section S. There Is hereby created 
a senatorial district for Monroe ^wncy 
to be known as the thlrtv-nlnth (39th) 
senatorial district. Nothing herein 
shall disturb the thirty-eight (38) ex
isting senatorial districts, except that 
Monroe county shall no longer b« a 
part o f said existing districts. A 
special election shall be called and 
held In said thlrtv-nlnth (!9th) sena
torial district within 75 davs after, 
the general election In 1952 to elect 
a senator from said district. The sena
tor elected from the thirty-ninth 
(39th) district shall hold cffice from 
his election for a  term ending on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November. 1958: and thereafter sen
ators elected from said d'strlct shall 
hold office for terms of four years.”

tween holder* o f different issues o f f  appoint a ' qualified person to fill tn« 
M *.boafe w  flwtfiS #nm  Mat-

No. 3
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
117

A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article V in , Section 1, 
Of The Constitution Of Florida Relat
ing To Counties As Political Sub
divisions Of State.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following Amendment to 
Article VIII. Section I, of the Consti
tution of Florida relating to counties 
as political subdivisions of state Is 
hereby agreed to and shall be submitt
ed to the electors of the state for rati
fication or rejection at the general 
election in 1952 as follows: •

Section 1. Counties as political sub
divisions of state.

The state shall be dtvhl*<f hit* poli
tical subdivisions to be called counties. 
The legislature shall have the power 
to grant to any county a charter under 
which It may regulate and govern It
self tn respect to  Its local and Internal 
affair* sot directly related to any 
state function or responsibility a* 
established by the Legislature. Such 
charter shall become effective upon 
Its ratification by a majority of the 
qualified electors of tha ew nty  a* ft 
aptcta) «l*ctt^- duly ca^etJ tor that 
purpose by  the board o f county com
missioners or at any primary or *en- 
eral election. Xfag j g q M atgr* p u r

N o. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 989

A  Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Article VIII Of The 
Constitution Of The State of Florida 
Relative To Assessment Of Property 
For Taxes By Adding Thereto An Ad
ditional Section To Provide That In 
The County Of Monroe. State of 
Florida, The County Tax Assessor Shall 
Assess The Property Of The County 
For The Purpose Of Levying State, 
County, Scuool And Municipal Taxes 
Levied By The State, County. County 
School Board. School Districts. Special 
Tax School Districts, Port Districts, 
Drainage Districts. And Any Othe? 
Taxing Districts. And Municipalities Or 
The County which By Ordinance Re
quest Their Taxes To Bo So Assesses 
And Levied.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGIS
LATURE OF TH E STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article v m  o f the Constitution of the 
State of Florida relative to the assess
ment of all taxes tn the countv of 
Monroe, State o f Florida, by adding 
thereto an additional section to be 
numbered by the Secretary of State 
be and the same Is herebv agreed to 
and shall be submitted to the electors 
of the Stai* of Florida for ratification 
or rejection at the general election tc 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1952. aa fol
lows:

Section------. From and after January
1, 1954, the county tax assessor In the 
county of Monroe. State of #1orida, 
shall assess all property for all state, 
county, school, and municipal taxes 
to be levied In the countv by the 
state, county, county school board, 
school district, special tax school dis
tricts, port districts, drainage districts, 
and any other taxing districts, and 
municipalities which by ordinance re
quest their taxes to be so assessed.

The legislature shall at the Legisla
tive session in 1953 and from ttme to 
time thereafter, enact laws specify ing 
the power*, functions, duties and coso- 
pensation o f uis county tax assessor, 
designated In th* first paragraph of 
this section, and shall like wise pro
vide by law f*r th* estensioo on the 
assessment roll of the county tax as
sessor of all taxes levied by the state 
county, county school board, school 
district* special tax school districts.

Taxes. By Addfnr Thereto jM«?1 tto*»r>i 
Sections To Provide T in t Tu tv>  
bounty <̂ f L*e. State nf Florida, tk *  
Countv Tav ShaW A «*•.•«* "rr,»
Property Of The County Fo* Tbe Pnr- 
rtnmm r\f T^vving State Co»r*-r Sc>,/'«1 
And Mi’ sicinal T*x** 1 eried Bv Tt»« 
State. Ponnt-*. Conntv Sc*-nol Hoard 
School District*. Snecfat Tax School 
TXetrlcta. Werf restrict*. T>r-ij-*~ —* ry•_ 
tricts. *nd Any Other T ^ jn v  District* 
A -d arnn!<H” aWHe* Of The Cn*’nfr 

. Which By Ordinance Rar nr«t TfceU- 
• Tarea To Be So Assessed An<* T ovled. 
jAnd That The Ponntv Tax /’'oTTecfn»- 
j*hall Collect And Distribute The Said 
j Tares.
I BR TT RFCOLVVn BY TTTta TEGT®- 
.'v-yrrrw * OF THE STATE OF 
| Ff.ORIDA!

That the following smendment to 
'Article VTTT e f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Florida relative to the assess
ment and collection of * 2 1 taves In 
th* connty o f Lee. State ™f Florida, 
bv adding thereto additlona* sec
tions to be numbered bv tbe Secre
tary of state, be and tfc» name I* Vere- 
Vy agreed to and shn'i he «r»b»*i!ft»d 
to the electors o f the State of Florida 
for ratification or r#l«*tlrtn st 
General elocMon to be held on the Flrrt 
Tuesday aft*r th* fir«t Monday in 
November. 1952. a s  follows:

Section ------. from and after Jan
uary 1. "35-4. the c o u p  tv tvr  assessor 

the county of Le*. State o f Floriifa 
"ball assess all prnnertv for all state, 
countv. school, and municina] t*i*g 
to he levied* in the countv hr the state 
coittitv. countv school V s r d  school 
district. «neclal t->r school districts 
nort districts, drainare district*, and 
" i t  other taring districts, and rsnni- 
"■oallties which hv ordinance request 
•heir taxes to be so assessed.

The legislature ob.oll at the Legisla
tive Session In I9S3 and from time to 
time thereafter, enact law « sweclfving 
the powers, functions, duties and com- 
nensat*on of countv tax assessor des
ignated tn the f'rse paragraph of th*s 
section, and shall likewise, nrovlde bv 
law for the extension on the assess
ment roll o f the county tax assesnor of 
all taxes levied hv the state, countv. 
countv school board, school districts, 
snedal tar school districts, nort dis
tricts. drainage districts, and anv ott,er 
taxing districts, and municipalities 
whose taxes may bo assessed by t»ie 
county tax assessor pursuant to the 
first naragraph of this -ectton.

Section ------. From and after Jan
uary L 1954. the countv tax collector 
In th* connty o f Lee. S ts ' of Florida, 
shall collect all taxes levied In t>>e 
countv by the state, countv. c o u n t v  
school board, school districts, special 
tax school districts, nort districts, 
drainage districts, apd anv other tax
ing districts, and mnnleinalttles. whose 
tax^s may be assessed hv th* countv 
tax assessor pursuant to the first 
naragraph of th* preceding section 
hereof.

The legislature shall st the Legisla
tive Session of 1953, and from time to 
time thereafter enact laws snoclfyln- 
the powers, functions, duties and 
compensation o f countv tax collector 
designated In th* first paragraph of 
this section, and shall likewise nrovtde 
for the collection, care, custody, re
porting and disbursement of all taxes 
collected by the county U a  collector.

te s t  ttttrlct*. d rftlu ce  districts, susd 
W  otter  taxi a (r districts and nu-Uci- 
paBtMs whose taxes may be
by th* county tax
SR-ttS.fiBl

N o. 1«
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION1 NO. 
1115

A Joint Resolution Proposing: An 
Amendment To Article V  Of The Con
stitution Of The State Of Florida By 
Adding Thereto An Additional Section 
To Aholish The Court Of Record In 
And For Escambia County. Florida. 
Apd Vest A11 Its Jurisdiction In The 
Circuit Court Of Escambia. -~ --j»tr: 
Provide For An Additional Judge Of 
The Circuit Court Of Escambia County. 
Florida. And For Prosecuting Attor
neys Tn Said Court And County, And 
For Their Anpointment. Compensation 
And Authority; To Provide For fiat 
Less Than Six (6) Terms Of Th* Cir
cuit Court O f Escambia Connty Tn 
Each Tear: And To Provide For The 
Appointment By The Circuit Court Of 
Escambia County O f Commlssloiiets 
Of Said Court And For T belr . Duties, 
Authority And Compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED B T  THE LEGIS
LATURE O F TH E STATE OF 
FT.ORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Article V o f the Constitution of the 
State of Florida, to be added as an 
additional section to be designated by 
an appropriate section number to 
Article V aforesaid by the Secretary of 
State, be and tbe same is hereby 
agreed to and shall he submitted to 
the electors of the State of Florida for 
ratification or rejection at the Gener
al Election to be held on the First 
Tuesday after th* First Monday In 
November. 1952, to-w it:

Section 50. (a) tbe Covrt of Record 
In and for Escambia County shall, 
from and after the taktpg effect of 
this amendment, b* abolt»h*£ and 
upen such abolition of said Court the 
Circuit Court of Escambia County. 
Florida, and the Judges thereof, is 
addition to their present Jvirtedtc- 
tion. shall havi In Escambia County 
Jurisdiction o f  an crtatne) 
shall arise in said eounty:

<b) Thar* shaH b* anoeha* Ju4a* 
I o f  th* Circuit Court ot KicamHft

—»m* as»istants and the’ r com p e '" ’ * -  
and th» exnense* o f h l» off*e» 

-h^H b* an now  " r  hereafter provided 
for by  law  Tl>« State Attorpev o f  tha 

-Iddlcts1 C*?er»:* sVtll have no ■lur- 
i»«?lct!nn in Escam bia f ,oun,v nnd s’ -Ml 
not reside therein : he shall he select
ed tn the sam e m anner ns State l t -  
•omevs o f  f'Irenits are «ple"ted.
by  the Qualified electors o f the connt- 
'e s  wherein h* t iri^dlctlon,
*»n* sh-»u h e  a remittent thereof.

fd ' There sh*U1 nof he leos than 
*dx ten^s o f th* Ptrcult Court of 
Escambia Cowntv in each vear. to he 
held at «uch tt*"e<» n* mav be prescrib
ed bv the legislature.

fe> Tn the exercise o f  tts li’risdlc-
tion to tj-v misdemeanors, the "irenft
Court of Escambia f'ounty shall have
*he power to annolnt ope or more of
the several Jnstice* of »be Peace of 
*̂ >id Couptv for their respective dis
trict* a.” Commissioner or fommLis- 
!oners who have anthoritvjto trv
ror the said Circuit Court and ttit^out: 
a iurr. upon waiver of 1urv frir.l as, 
"ow  nrovlded bv law. anv cerson. 
charged with s  misdemeanor. All de
fendants so tried, or the State shall 
».;>»’e the right to a trial de Tiovn nv 
said Court or the Judge thereof iw oa 
written ’ nnllcation filed in the office  
of the Clerk o f said Court. Thf^ np- 
nolntinent a~ Justice" o f the Peace 
as & Commissioner as aforesaid shall 
b* made for such term and upon snch 
renditions as said Circuit Court of Es
cambia Connty shall see fit to pre
scribe and anv anpointment so made • 
•nay be summarily revoked hv said 
circuit Court for any - - " s e  whatever. 
Tf In the future offices of Justices; 
o f the Peace in Escambia Cnuntv sbaTl 
he aboliahed then. In such event, the 
Circui t Court o f Esc»anl3ia._Copnr.j^ sh a 'l' 
have the nower to annolnt not to 
exceed three (3) Commissioners from 
among the member* of the Bar of Es-1 
cambia Countv. After the appointment 
and ouallfication of a Commissioner 
r+ Commissioners o f said Clrci’ It Court, i 
»1  warrants for th* arrest of nersons 
charged with a mfcidemeauor shall be 
made returnable before n- CommisFion- 
er o f said Court a*»d. unleso a nrelbn-
Inarv hearing before a committing 
magistrate be- requested by a person 
arrested pursuant to any such war
rant. the trial shall be had before the 
Commissioner as soon aff<*r the arrest 
as_ mav he exnedlent. Th<* Circuit1 
Court of Escambia County shall have 
♦h* right to nresoribe. h~ court rule, 
the procedure before such Commission
er and where a Commissioner may sit 
and the manner In which each of such 
Commissioners shall transmit his re
cords and Judgements to the Clerk of 
said Court. The compensation and al-, 
lows.pees o f  snch Commissioners shall; 
he fixed hv the iesrislatnre and shall 
b* paid h "  Escambia. Countv. The 
terms of office o f such Commissioners 
shall he fixed bv the legislature.

f f )  Upon the taking ef'ec*: o f this 
amendment the records of the Court 
o f  Record o f Escambia County shall- 
he delivered hv the then Clerk o f said 
Court to tbe Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
of Escambia Countv who Rhall become 
the official custodian o f the said re
cords.

*g> This smendment shall take 
affect at ten o'clock A. M on the day 
following the dat* o f the adloumment 
sine die of th* regular sees Ion o f th* 
Legislature o f 1953. and upon Its tak- 
tnr effect, turiadlctl--^ o f all matters 
and causes then pending In said Court 
o f Record shall vest In the Circuit 
Court o f Escambia County, with pow
ers to dispose of the sam*.

STû SSt
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N o. 11 ~  ’
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
993

A Joint Resolution Proposing An 
Amendment To Artfcle VTII Of The 
Constitution Of Florida Relating To 
Counties Aad Cities By Adding There
to A Section Relating To Tbe Fees 
And Compensation Of County Officers 
Of Escambia County.

BE TT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FT-ORIDA:

That the following amendment to 
Artiel* V m  o f the Constitution of 
Florida, by adding a section to be 
designated by an appropriate section 
number of Article VTIT. is hereby 
agreed to and shall be submitted to 
tha electors of the State of Florida 
fo r  ratification or rejection at the 
next general election to be held in 
1952. as follows:

Section — =. AS fees, revenues or 
other charges collected by th* several 
co»nty officers of Escambia County 
shall be said Into the general county 
fund o f Escambia Countv subject to 
disbursement as provided by law. The 
legislature shall provide by local or 
special legislation for the salaries, ex
penses aad compensation to be raid 
th* several eounty officers of Escam
bia County. Anv legislation which 
shall haw . heretofore been enacted in 
contemplation of. th* ratification of 
this amendmant Is hereby- confirmed 
and shall have the aama force and 
effect aa t f th* said legislation were 
enacted subsequent to tha ratification 
at this amendment.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hav* 
h en  onto act uay  hand and affixed the 
Great Seal e f  th* State at Florida at 
XafcUcassaa. th* C U M A  thl* ths 15th
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THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, September 19, 1952

* Tot Bermuda chub, one of the
gam e fish kept at Marineland, 
Fla., is usually solid gray, but 
sometimes acquires a polka-dot 
pattern.

Be careful w ith trash and 
brush fires! A  stray spark can 
start a raging forest inferno that 
will destroy timber, wildlife, 
buildings and even lives.

C r o s s w o r d
Puzziv

H O R IZO N TAL 
1 A  new t 
4 Brushed aw ay 
9 K n ock  lightlv

12 Correlative, o f 
neither

13 One who 
devou rs

14 K ind o l  fish
15 Senseless talk 
17 Stupor
19 T em porary 

dw ellings
21 To im m erse
22 E nglish  school 
24 P la ce  {or  wild

anim als 
28 P ersian  e ll 
28 B iolog ica l 

d iv is ion  
31 T o p lace
33 P lan ’ s 

nicknam e
34 Sun god
35 T u rf
37 Spanish for 

" r iv e r ”  
tB Pronoun 
40 W orm  
42 N egative 
44 To m ove 

stealthily 
46 A fternoon  

parties 
48 Sm all chunk
50 A rrow
51 P lay  on w ords 
53 Is carried
55 T o  echo 
58 Outcast
61 A ffirm ative 

vote
62 Comm union 

plate
64 Self
65 T o spread
66 T o  eat aw ay
67 Land m easure

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sidaway and has observed the tiny Sergeant 
daughter left this week for N e w , M ajor fish drive a six-foot nurse 
Bedford. Ohio, where they will re- shark away from its eggs by  nip- 
side. Mrs. Sidaway, who has been ping at it. 
a stenographer In the local office  — o—
o f the State W elfare Board, re- Many tropical fish at Marina- 
signed her position to accompany land. Fla., have been observed 
her family to their new home. changing their colors rapidly, 

— o—  sometimes when angry or  fright-
The Curator o f  Marine Studios • ened. other times for  camouflage.

MUSIC LOVERS

THE BRILLIANT CONCERT ARTIST 
AND EDUCATOR

— ATTENTION—
EXPERT REPAIR

ON RADIOS & ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PICKUP & DELIVERY

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 6S BLUE

WILL GIVE A PIANO CONCERT AT THE

PASCO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th at 8 p.m.
GENERAL ADMISSION

ADULTS—75c CHILDREN—35c
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

25 Pronoun
27 L ess w ell 

cooked
28 U nsuitable 
30 D escendant 
32 N ervou s

disease 
38 Canine 
38 S equence 
41 W eakened 
43 Jutting rock 
45 L ess difficu lt 
47 T o petition 
49 T w o-footed  

anim al 
52 B ack  o f neck
54 E uropean
55 R odent
56 O rgan o f 

head
57 Sailor
59 Since
60 B arrow  
63 T ow ard

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER ‘23 Years Service Unexcelled”VERTICAL

1 Finish
2 In fa v or  o f
3 M arine deity
4 O bsrrved
5 A  dance
6 F ren ch  fo r  

‘ an d ’
rl  T o  fondle
8 W alked on
9 Tilted

10 Fuss
11 T hrough 
16 P lanet 
18 T o tear 
20 A  bribe
22 Heron
23 T o annoy Representing Southern Old Line CompaniesDRIVE IN TODAY FOR THIS

•  FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE
• AUTOMOBILE
•  ALL FORMS CASUALTY

409 E. MERIDIAN AVE. PHONE 227 BLACK

Jas. F. Croley

UNDER CONTROL

W hat has happened?
Bats arc the same dimensions, 

stance at the plate the same, a 
man o f muscle, sinew, good 
vision, fine reflexes is still stand
ing In the batter’s box.

Dreaming up a hypothetical 
operation, we lay the patient — 
Mrs. Anemic Batter — on the 
operating table to perform an au
topsy. The surgeons are the 
sports writers. Their instruments 
for  the dissection are analytical 
minds probing deep to clear the 
mystery o f  hitting slumps.

Here are the findings: 
Schedules. Miscellaneous dou

ble-headers staged at irregular 
hours cut into a player’s routine 
it living. This drains his zest for 
Hie game, saps vitality, throws

V A N IT Y



J{ 1C

You Get
ft

• i esL
( _ _ _  VANITY MIRROR 

GENUINE FOWJ ^  plate pj-^
T ^ eXtS ^ r̂ t o  c a r > ®  J apaces for
^ S £ S S v ^ Ab“ dy

Phone 89
Dade City Motor Co.

503 E. Meridian Ave.

Have a Coke««. 
and work refreshed

a feat.
Let’s turn back the pages of 

time and unreel a few  hitting 
records from  yesteryear. Cobb, 
Sisler, Hornsby and Terry were 
over the .400 mark and even as 
recent as 1941, Ted Williams 
clouted the horsehide f o r  a 
healthy .406. In the late 40’s slug
gers like Walker, Cavarretta, 
Vernon and Kell were pounding 
i he ball fa r better than batters 
today.

Wiiat has happened?
Bats are the same.dimensions, 

stance at the plate the same, a 
man o f  muscle, sinew, good 
vision, fine reflexes is still stand
ing in the batter’s box.

Dreaming up a hypothetical 
operation, we lay the patient — 
Mrs. Anemic Batter — on the 
operating table to perform an au
topsy. The surgeons are the 
sports writers. Their instruments 
for  the dissection are analytical 
minds probing deep to clear the 
mystery o f hitting slumps.

Here are the findings:
Schedules. Miscellaneous dou- 

ble-headers staged at irregular 
hours cut into a player’s routine 
>1 iiving. This drains his zest for 
the game, saps vitality, throws 
him o ff stride.

A recent Giant-Dodger twin-bill 
lasted six hours and 28 minutes 
not counting intermission, batting 
and fielding practice. When the 
game ended and the weary play
ers fiied into the clubhouse it 
wouldn’t have been at all surpris
ing if someone had asked:

“W ho was elected —"Stevenson 
or Eisenhower?”

Night baseball. Conditions arc 
different under the arcs—vastly 
different than when the diamond 
is flooded with natural sunlight 
The strain o f trying to see a ball 
artificially illuminated can surely 
sTIave the averages. More night 
garnes have been scheduled this 
season than in the past.

Pitching. Hurlers are throwing 
more soft stuff this year. Knuc- 
kieballs, sliders and screwballs 
seem to be the rage and it isn’t 
easy to poke one o f these offer
ings.into unprotected areas.

The ball. Many contend it isn’t 
lively and feels like_ clouting an 
iron ball with a toothpick.

Lastly, we give you the answer 
o f an Iowa sports editor as to 
why averages are so poor.

“ Batters can’t hit the ball,”  he 
says.

Here’s the result o f the poll on 
what's happened to batting:

Better p itch in g__________ 43%
S ch edu les________________ 32rA
More night g a m e s_______ 19',;
Deader b a l l______________ 6'/r

Mrs. E. C. Futch and Miss Ce- 
dora Futch went to Tallahassee 
Sunday to accompany Miss Anne 
Futch. who is entering Florida 
State University for her freshman

lege as a citizen and vote. W e are 
carrying this message into 52 
county Farm Bureaus throughout 
Florida, in an effort to do our 
part in getting-cut-the rural-vote,” 
he said.

The alarming fact is that only 
51 per cent o f our eligible voters 
went to the polls in the last na
tional election. A m erica stands 
high -as a democracy with free 
elections but a glance at our vot
ing record indicates a lazy nation 
or a nation that doesn’t appreci
ate the freedom we enjoy enough 
to help preserve it. Take a look 
at other countries—their percent
age o f eligible voters who go and 
vote far exceeds ours.

In recent elections the follow 
ing percentages voted in other 
countries: Belgium SK) per cent, 
Italy 89 per cent; England 83 per 
cent, Canada 75 per cent, Israel 
72 per cent, Sweden 80 per cent, 
France 75 per cent, Japan 71 per 
cent. Don’t just sigh and say that 
they are in a worse mess than we 
- they probably didn’ t vote either 
'til things really got in a mess! 
If ya don’t register—ya can’t vote 
and if ya don't vote—don’t expect 
no sympathy fer nothin’ that hap
pens!

The veterans on the farm train
ing class really had a big crowd 
at their fish-fry last Monday 
night at Art’s Lake I»la Beach. 
Around 150 persons including 
wives and children o f the students 
enjoyed the outing. Bill Summers 
and his crew o f Boots Fagan, Bill 
Hust, Hubert Hancock, W. K. 
Sadler, George Limbrecht, John 
Hamilton. John Turner, and Jesse 
Jones had things buzzin’. Sheriff 
Bessenger was kept busy frying 
mullet and he kept the crowd 
busy gating same. The boys even 
iftit the instructors to work—Sam 
O ’Quinn, Elmo Collins and Bob 
Brown. The fellows dished out 
baked beans, slaw, salad, grits 
and beaucoup fish!

The veteran students come 
from every part o f Pasco county 
and they have enjoyed the get- 
togethers so much that many 
want to hold the outings three or 
four times a year. Many form er 
students have indicated a desire 
to join the group and exchange 
farming problems and renew old 
friendships in general. Sounds 
like a mighty fine thing.

Florida Farm Bureau lost a 
valuable man this week when

Dyer

%  %  „

- f

“Look out, Pete. . .here she 
comes again!”

W e don’t scare e;isily. Chal
lenge us to give your car the 
finest service in town. We 
make it a habit!

SEVEN GABLES 
SERVICE

Itede City, Fla.
, , is



UNDER CONTROL

more economically in a controlled 

all-electric home. Controlled 

work because you have nore help. . .

. controlled spending because everything 

is on one low monthly bill.

OnflOflDOtBCCMO

APPLI



for Your Meat Money

TEE BADE CITY, (FLA.) BANKER 
Friday, September 19, 19S2

agt of Alyce Clover, Salry frttfi-
go. and Pangola is in the mak
ing and it might be wise to put 
away as much o f  this hay as 
possible. Protein feeds, especially 
cottonseed meal and southern 
grown com , are already far 
above normal prices for this sea
son, which indicates a more, ex
pensive feeding program wiWre 
these feeds are involved.

Many o f the ranchers are util
izing their hay to the fullest by 
running it through a hammer 
mill or chopper and mixing with 
it a small quantity o f protein 
supplement. W e do not know 
what kind o f winter is in store for 
us. but if it is cold and dry ? 
barnful o f good hay will go i 
long way toward seeing the hV a 
through until pastures haveTe- 
sponded to rain and warmth next 
spring.

State School LuncK 
Speci a l i s t  Visits 
County Lunchrooms'-

Miss Florence Wagner, School 
Lunch Specialist o f the State De
partment o f  Education, spent 
Thursday and Friday in Pasco 
county visiting the school lunch
room s and meeting with the 
lunchroom workers.

She complimented Mark St. 
Clair, county superintendent and 
other school personnel on the ad
vances being made in the lunch 
program.

In group meetings. Miss W ag 
ner pointed out that the school 
lunch program was an education
al program and nol merely a 
feeding proposition. The school 
lunch should teach children to eat 
new foods and to appreciate the 
value o f a balanced meal. She 
stressed the need for training for 
all lunch personnel and that the 
training should be continuous.

Mrs. R . T. Jam es, George 
James, and M iss Mary Annette 
James returned T u esd ay . from  
Durham. N. C., w liere they went 
Saturday to aecoTrpany Charles 
James for  enrollment at Duke 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuel Platt and 
Mrs. T. H. W yatt Jr. spent Sun
day in Tallahassee where they 
accompanied Miss Dodie Platt, 
Miss Lillian W yatt, and Miss 
Carole Gasque to Florida State 
University.

FULLY AUTOMATIC_ B3C i
STREAMLINED OPERATION 

ON SALE AT

Service Drug Stare
“YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY”

8th ST. & MERIDIAN PHONE 288

NOTICE TO

Subscribers
Postal Regulations 

Require 
Subscription 

Be Paid in Advance

Check Your 

Subscription 

Renewal *

FOR W AN T ADS —  PHONE 56

Dade City Banner
400 NORTH 7th ST.

JANE PARKER

Super Bargains
NEW SHIPMENT OF 115 LADIES

Back in 1902 Henry M. Flagler 
issued an order that no Indian 
should pay fare on the trains o f 
the Florida East Coast Railway.PRICES IN 

THIS AD 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT. 
SEPT. 20th.

PHONE 18 RED NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
NELLY DON, PAI LA BROOKS, MINX MODE & ETC 

SOME NYLON—SILKS— COTTONS— ETC.
PHONE 211 BLUE

Expert Typewriter
FORMERLY PRICED AS HIGH AS $35.00

. $1.50 each
ON SALE AT

HILLMAN CLOTHING CO.
413 NORTH 7th ST.

Adding Machine Repair

ANN PAGE TOMATO 
c  3 10»/2 OZ.
Soup CANS 2 t C

O’SAGE ' W,4PHW
Peaches 25c
IONA

Tomatoes N0 2 can/15c

LIBBYS GARDEN

RED TOKAY

FLA. AVOCADO
u rin e Here’s a genuine improvement



THRU SAT., 
SEPT. 20th.

Libby’s Corned

Beef Hash
29c

RED TOKAY

GRAPES 2 Hk . 25c
FLA. AVOCADO

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES 2 1 s . 29c
SWEET GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN , 4 ears 29t
OUR OWN

TEA Vi b . 37c
PILLSBURY 5 lbs. 10 lbs.

FLOUR 47c 91c
ANN PAGE '
Apricot, Peach, Pineapple, 
Cherry, Plum

PRESERVES Bl  jar 25c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM All Meat

FRANKS 1 lb. cdi 57c
SUPER RITE FOR ROASTING 
PORK LR

LOINS U f  or n M c 59c
EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS ft. 69c

ANN PAGE TOMATO 
c  3 10«/2 OZ.
O O U p  CANS

O’SAGE
Peaches

NO. 2V4
CAN

IONA

Tomatoes N0 2 CAN ■ 15c
LIBBYS GARDEN

Peas 2 N0-303 CANS 5Jc
A&P-STYLE TUB

Butter 111 79c
EIGHT O’CLOCK

COFFEE
77c

" t

Swan Soap 2 bath ba*s 23c 
Fab large pkg. 30c
Surf large pkg. 30c
Lux Soap 3 reg. bars 23c

3 JARS
Gerber Baby Food 29c 
Planters Peanuts

140Z . PKG.
Uncle Ben's Rice 19c

24 OZ. PKG.
Eelbeck Com Meal 21c 
Cracker-Jacks 3 for 13c

10 OZ. PKG.
Marshmallows 19c

2 BATH BARS
Cashmere Bouquet 23c 
Palmolive 2 bath bars 23c 
Ajax Cleanser 13c
Octagon Soap 2 bars 23c

«OiEASTHEBIDiAK

1, 2, and 3, block 40, New Pori 
Richey.

. Barbara Jeanne and Thomas U. 
O’Connor to Hewall Investment 
Company, Tampa, Florida, W %  of 

o f NW !4 o f NEVL, Sec. 14, 
Twp. 26 S., Rge, 18 E.

C. M. and Lennie Davenport to 
J. M. and Lillie R. Gla\<ich, S. 172 
ft . o f iot 3, Mills Estate, Dade 
City. - '

Samuel and Miriam S. Barge to 
Laurence H. and Elizabeth H. 
3heetz, tract 24, Sec. 10. Twp. 25 
3., Rge. 16 E.

W. - and Bonnie Mae Barfield 
to Distributive Realty Corpora
tion, New York City, N. Y., E. 208 
ft. o f NE»4 o f NW% o f  NE14, 
Sec. 27, Twp. 24 S., R?e. 21 E.

L 'C .  and Edith Oyer to Hal 
Wagner, tract 6 o f Ljron’s Com
pany’s Subdv. and all o f block 
o, and lots 3 to 14 inclusive, block 
4, Eiland’s Subdv., Odessa, Fla.

Walter E. and Ruth E. Lamb to 
Lee R. and M arjorie G. Reed, lots 
15 and 16, block 139, Zephyrhills.

A. V. and Katie H om uth , R. H. 
ind Borgia Hormuth to Martha 
Lee O’Neal, lot 9, block "F ” , Hor- 
nuth Subdv.

Rufus H. Connerly to Lawrence 
Don and Inell L. Faulkner, tracts 
J4, 87, and 90, located in N W ’ i  o f 

oW % , Sec. 13, Twp. 25 S., Rge. 
21 E.

John W. and Millie C. Whedbee 
to James and- Katherine Vaughn, 
’ot 10, block C. Pineland Hts.

Fountain M. and Beulah M. 
Hahs to Raymond L  and Thelma 
N. Wagner, property in Sec. 24, 
Twp. 26 S., Rge 18 E.

Raymond L  and Thelma N. 
W agner to A. Y. and Julia G. 
Dubuque, property in Sec. 24, 
Twp. 26 S., Rge. 18 E.

Samuel V. and M ary B. Draper 
to Anna L. Dayton, S. 2/3 tract 
30, 31. and 32, Sec. 3, Twp. 25 S.,

W . M. and Edith P. Miles to 
Ralph A. and Marie Blinker Mar- 
sicano to Hewitt A. Tubbs, lots 11, 
12,13, and 14, Lake Anne Estates.

BLANTON
By MBS. RUBY SCHNEIDER

Rural Blanton folks have been 
busy on their farms, improving 
their homes and canning for fam
ily use. Your reporter has canned 
a supply o f Guava jelly by put
ting u£ 20 pints.

Your reporter for  this commun
ity requests your cooperation in 
collecting news items for  the 
column.

Hubert Hancock handed in the 
books as civic leader o f  Blanton’s 
Civic Club at the last meeting.

The R. Schneider home is get
ting a new coat o f paint, this 
week, being done by Bill Schnei
der.

Cpl. David A. Schneider o f the 
U. S. Arm y writes that he is do
ing well and is gaining weight at 
Camp Fugii, Japan.

Patricia Adams o f Dade 
City, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. V. Adams visited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. V. Adams, 
Sunday afternoon, -before her de
parture lo r  college at Macon. Ga.

Visitors'from out o:f state were 
inspecting t}ie Nellie Bethea home 
with prospects of finding a place 
lo  stay or buy for future resi 
dence. .
« Seme of the farmers are al 
»-eady selling tKeir « range crops 
• s.

Carl V. and Willie E. Johnson 
to Byron S. and Myrtle F. Cham 1 

.bers ;‘ property in Sec. 35, Twp.! 
26 S., Rge. 17 E.

City o f  Zephyrhills to Emil V. ’ 
and Mary Garrison, lots 12, 13, 
and 14, block 74, Zephyrhills.

Delsie Yates to John and 
Mamie Monroe, property in Sec. 
33, Twp. 25 S., Rge. 22 E.

John Monroe and Mamie Mon
roe to Harry V. and M innie, 
Jewell White, property in Sec, 33, 
Twp. 25 S., Rge. 22 E- 

Louise A. Bury to William Sta
cey Bury, interest in NWVi o f 
SE*4 o f N E&, less, begin at NE 
corner o f  said land, run W. 145 
ft.; run S. 520 ft.; run E. 145 ft.; 
run N. 520 ft. to point o f begin
ning in Sec. 28. Twp., 24 S., Rge. 
21 E.

PHONE 18 BED 

OB

PHONE 211 BLUE 

FOB

Expert Typewriter 

and

Adding Machine Repair 

ASK FOR

“Tony”

NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
NELLY DON, PAULA BROOKS, MINX MODE & ETC. 

SOME NYLON—SILKS—COTTONS— ETC. '

$3.98 to $9.95

50 NICE DRESSES
FORMERLY PRICED AS HIGH AS $35.00

. $1.50 each
ON SALE AT -

HILLMAN CLOTHING CO.
413 NORTH 7th ST.

alsum
Hero’s a genuine improvement in bread. 
Taste Holsum and you will know to your 
heart’s content how much flavor can add io 
good health-giving bread. So be Hoisum 

today, enjoy happier Holsum tomorrows,

olsum
Holsum adds so much to the pleasure 
of good eating every day. Look Holsum 

— know the joy of Holsum living. Buy 
Holsum and notice how the plastic 

package keeps Holsum flavor fresher.

olsum

.
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wealth, but an laiderstanding 
heart, that he might be able to 
judge-between good and evil. How 
.nuch we need that kfptf o f lead
ership today! Most o f our politi
cal leaders are selfish, greedy, 
ind ruthless. “Seek ye first the 
Kingdom o f God and all these 
hings shall be added unto you.”

King Solomon livtsi by this pre- 
ept most o f his early life. W e all 
:now that with the materials and 
•Ians that David had left, Solo- 
aon built a Temple o f golden 
Ireams, with cedar altars overlaid 
vith gold, golden candlesticks 
md interlinings ol! gold, silver, 
nd gems throughout. However 
?w ever saw the inside o f the 

.emple. Solomon,, himself, like 
•veryone else, except the priests 
tood before the door o f  the 
emple. Jews, always, when they 
)rayed. faced toward Jerusalem, 
iust as Mohammedans faced to- 
vard Mekka. One thing w e must 
’cmember Solomon humbly con- 
;eerated the Temple to God and 
jave God all the credit.

W e would like to leave the im
pression that Solomon should be 
remembered for his creative work 
for God rather than for his deeds 
of destruction at the end o f his 
reign sown thoughtlessly and not 
maliciously. He gave to Israe! a 
throbbing heart, tho temple which 
became the center o f a resplen
dent Capital City. It was what he 
gave to his Countiy that counts. 
He gave rise to a strong state. 
The Church in those d^ys was the 
heart beat oflsraei. . God was the 
head. Is God at the head o f our 
nation today? I auk afraid not.

That is what wefcmust do— get 
our nation back 1o God as our 
forefathers intended it to be. Set 
on a rock high above the tide of 
chicanery and debauchery els we 
now have it. Men to be good lead
ers —  yes, presidents, must have 
within them that divine spark and 
guidance which will be an uplift 
to the people they lead.

What would our country be to
day without churches, Sunday 
schools and religious movements? 
The cnmmunity with A rhurch 
house as its center is a living 
community. Religion is life. Solo
mon’s deep desire was to serve 
God humbly and to have religion 
z  part o f national life. Through 
all this historical background we 
must not lose sight o f the promise 
o f the perpetuity of the House o f 
David and the coming o f the 
Prince o f Peace. Isaiah 9:6-7.

DOiKCiS
Mrs.. R  T. Stewart, local 4-H 

leader, entertained her group of 
girls at her hom e last Friday 
night with a Gypsy party. The 
girls met early ki the evening and 
enjoyed a nice supper out in the 
yard. The girls were dressed in 
costumes and a Gypsy lady told 
fortunes for  them, also other 
games w ere enjoyed by all pre
sent.

Mrs. Hilda Nesfoit Wheeler, our 
past Club president, was with us 
fo r  a while in the evening. W e are 
going to miss Hilda so very much, 
but we wish her just worlds o f 
good luck in her work as Leader 
fo r  this New Year's work. Her 
mother, Mrs. Edith Nesbit and 
little brother M irion were also 
present fo r  a while. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Geiger were there with 
a flash camera and took pictures 
o f the group. Other visitors pre
sent Were Nellie Kisnbrett, Annie 
Kimbrelf, Geneva A**ie?son and 
Judy Carte®® are new 
in our community and if  they 
don't watch out, they will be 4-H 
trfrls before lorn?, and o f  course

By MBS. MABRY L. GJNTZEL
DIVINE WISDOM FOR A NA 

TIONAL LIFE. I Kings 1:28-40 
2:1-4; 3; 1-15; 6: 11-15 and 8.

The Boofcs/of Kings contain th 
history o f  the Kings beginning 
with Solomon. Solomon whei 
very small was placed under thi 
care o f the priest Nathan just a. 
Samuel was given over to Eli, th 
priest. Solomon took over as kin- 
while David still lived, being th 
only case o f that kind in the hk 
tory o f Israel.

There was intrigue over th 
throne at that time. In Chapter 
I and II we find where Adonijah 
»hp eldest brother o f  the famil. 
felt he should be king, so wa 
helped by Joab, David’s com 
mander in chief o f the Army am 
Abiathar, high priest. They wer. 
having a celebration when Davit 
found it out. Bathsheba went t< 
David and reminded him o f th: 
promise he had-made that Davit 
should follow  him on the throne 
David then had Solomon an 
nointed King o f Zodak the priest 
who was in charge o f the Taber 
naele and keeper o f the holy ar. 
nointing oil.

In I Kings 40 “ All the people 
rejoiced,” so Solomon rode on 
King David’s mule. Could there 
be any comparison in the fact 
that Christ also rode on a lowly 
animal. It was a humble gesture 
As was the usual thing in those 
days. God appeared to Solomon in 
a dream. God asked Solomon 
what was his greatest heartfelt 
desire. Remember Solomon was 
very young even then. He first 
thanked God for his loving kind
ness to David, his father, then for 
making him king and then what 
does Solomon ask for?  Not

FIRST BAPTIST CHUliCH 
Lacoochee

Miss Lillian W ells o f Orlando 
was the guest o f  her friend, Mrs. 
Loita A cuif, during the weekend.

Marvin P. Kolb (Pastor)
Sunday S c h o o l__________10
Morning W o rs h ip ______ 11
Training U n io n ____6:45 p
Evangelist S e rv ice____8 p
R.A. Tuesday’s _______ 7 p
Prayer Service, Wednes. 

day’s ________________ 8 p

that a great mathematical mind Mrs c  A W hatley and ttttite 
is back o f tne forces o f  the uni- daughter, who have been residing 
verse. W h o . God. at Varn>s Apartments, £$sa tt»
USE THE DADK CITY BANNER move this week to theif nevr 
AS YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE 'h om e in Relyea's Subdivision.

Mrs. I. W . Smith, who Ls mak
ing an extended visit to  her 
mother, Mrs. W alter Fuller in St. 
Petersburg, ^ e n t  several days 
here this week.

LAEJSLANP, FLA— The principals in the fwst network TV 
show sponsored by the Florida Citrus Commission, “ Hapfji's Party,” 
celebrate the occasion with a fall, big glass ol Florida orange juice. 
“Happy,”  the haRd puppet star of the show is pictured with his 
creator, Ida Mae Stilley, of Pittsburgh. The network shew starts 
September 6 in four cities, New York, Washington, Detroit and 
Pittsburgh, once weekly, Saturday *mnrn r "s, 11:00-11:36 a.m.

FOR MEN

TACKLE BOXES 1—Westing house Laundro-Mat Automat
ic Washer 

1—Norge 5 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
1—Hotpoint 7 cu. f t . Delux Model Refrig

erator |
Priced Right & Easy Terms |

r

PASCO LUMBER company

“YOUR HOTPOINT DEALER”

305 S. Sih ST. PHONE 422

trigued me. Die! you know that, wise to use Spanish Moss for fotl- 
Tillandsia usneoides (Spanish ; dcr. The growth o f young animals 
Moss) is not a parasite but a n ; is inhibited, in other worels 
epiphyte which means a plant stunted up to 67'/• —  dwarfed, 
growing upon another plant, inde- Young rats in experiments, born 
pendenlly. It is used for  uphol- to mothers fed the estrogens of 
stery, for mulching and now Moss die because the mother had 
listen closely: sometimes for fod- no milk or lost maternal instinct 
der. A Florida experiment station aneLnegSected them. The harmone 
found it has more food value than acts upon the anterior pictuitary 
oat straw. Carbohydrates and — a little gland within the cran- 
wax have been,ev*vncted from  it. ium (skull) which regulates the 
It has been used after steriliza- nutrition o f  bone and other con- 
tion in surgical dressings. It will • nective tissues, 
absorb six times to ten times its j SNOOPER SAYS:
dry weight o f water. It is estro-1 Newcomer to neighbor: “W ho 
genic. This is the catch: It Ls not on earth is that old woman down

MADE OF MARINE PLYWOOD

FOR WOMEN. . . . .

BEAUTIFUL SEWING KITS

2nd DOOR NORTH OF POST OFFICE

FILL YOUR SHOPPING 
POCKETS HIGH

AT THESE 
LOW PRICES

EXTRA FEATURES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

ECONOMY WILSON’S KITCHEN FRESH

4 DINTY MOORE’S

cans

Garden Peas 2

SOFT WSAYE OR SCOTT

TALL CAN
GREENPURE



EXTRA FEATURES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

ECONOMY

Potted Meat 5 39c

WliSON’S KITCHEN FRESH

Mayonnaise pints 29c

4 DINTY MOClRE’S

IV2 lb. cans Spaghetti & Meat Balls 39c

LIBBY’S SWEET

Garden Peas 2 N°J!3 39c
MONARCH’S GARDEN RUN

Green Limas 2 N̂„3S03 39c

3 rolls

PORK &

Beans
CAMPBELL’S 

2 • 33 oz. cans

39c

SOFT WEAVE OR SCOTT

Toilet Tissue 39c

WILSON’S

Bake Rite 3 lb. can We
GOLDEN YELLOW

Bananas 6 lbs. 39c

TRY OUR TENDER

Delicious Meats Garden Fresh Vegetables

Skinless Franks 11b. 39c
YELLOW COOKING

Onions 4 lbs. 39c
WESTERN

Pork Liver lb. 39c
FANCY DELICIOUS

Apples 2 lbs. 39c
WESTERN

Rib & Brisket Stewlb. 39c
! TENDER

Yellow Squash 3 lbs. 39c

WESTERN

PORE 2 LBS.

Neck Bones 39c

WESTERN BEEF LE

Chuck Roast 59c

WESTERN MEATY LB.

Spare Ribs 39c

MORRELL’S 4 LR. CTN.

Pure Lard 63c

MICHIGAN 3 LBS.

Peaches 39c

FANCY RED 
LARGE 2 LBS.

Tomatoes 39c

must not lose sight o l the prom 
ol the perpetuity of the House o f 
David and the com ing o f  the 
Prince o f Pescc. Isaiah 9:6-7.

DOINGS
Mrs.. B. T. Stew irt, local 4-H 

leader, entenained her group o f 
girls at her homt- last Friday 
night with a Gypsy party. The 
girls met early in tbe evening and 
enjoyed a nice supjter out in the 
yard. The girls were dressed in 
costumes and a Gypsy lady told 
fortunes fo r  them, also other 
games were en joytd by all pre
sent.

Mrs. Hilda Nesbit Wheeler, our 
past Club president, was with us 
for  a while in the evening. W e are 
going to miss Hilda so very much, 
but we wish her just worlds o f 
good luck in her work as Leader 
for  this New Year’s work. Her 
mother, Mrs. Edith Nesbit and 
little brother Marion were also 
present for a while. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Geiger wsre there with 
a flash camera and took pictures 
o f the group. Other visitors pre
sent Were Nellie Kunbrell, Annie 
Kimbrelf. Geneva Anderson and 
Judy Carhsen .who are new purls 
in our community and if they 
don’t watch out, they will be 4-H 
girls before long, and o f course 
all o f the 4-H members: Audrey 
Oliver, Annie Pearl Stewart, Mur
iel Nesbit, Alberta Filmon, Jewel 
Owens, Nelda Stewart, Judy 
Oliver, Vivian Geiger. Joyce Sat
terfield and Irene Nichols were 
present. The entire group o f  four
teen girls spent the evening and 
had breakfast with their leader.

Three o f  the girls spent the 
morning Saturday to help clean 
house while the otLiers went over 
to work in the cemetery cleaning 
project, while the older folks 
helped work on the new Baptist 
Church.

The girls w .”  all meet with the 
leader after sclv ’ Monday after
noon to begin the,j.- yc-ur’s work. 
If you live in our conaur and 
are interested in 4-H work, c ~*e 
on in on the bus Monday Septu.: 
ber 22 for  a few  minutes and get 
lined up with the group for  this 
year's work.

Wednesday night o f last week 
we had a unique prayer meeting 
at the School House where the 
Church is holding their services 
while the new Church is growing 
up. Rev. Allen Higginbotham 
made a tape, recording o f the 
service. W e had seVeral special 
musical numbers. W i t h  Mrs.| 
Keith Howard, who plays the 
Bible Broadcast vrhieh the “ Boy 
Preacher” has every Saturday at 
1 o ’clock over W PLA, was at the 
piano, and Mrs. Don Connerly at-, 
so played for  some o f the selec
ts* * . Mr. Don Connerly played 
the trumpet and Allen Higgin
botham the coronet. Miss Shirley 
Custead and Miss Mildred Bled
soe sang several duets. All told, 
they were a very musical group 
and we hope they wili com e up 
from  Plant Citl again and visit 
us. Or. playing back the recording 
it was very good and everything 
was recorded including the babies 
in the congregation. It was a very 
good service. Come out and join 
us any Wednesday night. You 
will not be sorry for  they all are 
well worth your effort.

Allen Higginbotham and Miss 
Shirley Custead were dinner 
guests at the Owen home Sun
day.

Spanish Sfcssa Jm «Jwass*a-



H E R R M A N N S
•SOLD 

ON BY

FIRST in POWER!
Ford’s 110-h.p. Strzto-Star V-8 is 
the most powerful engine . . . the 
only V-8 offered in a low-priced 
car! Ford’s 101-h.p. M ileage 
Maker Six is the industry’s new
est, most modern Six!

•  Tho ’52 Ford brings yo u  were pow er, m e n  comfort, m n  “fc o lt i "  a m i m M  

“can d o ” than arty other low -priced car! Y ou  can  see it i *  F *fd ’s  now , longer, 

w ider bod ies o f m odern design. You  can feel it in  Ford’s sm oother, m ore lave l 

ride . . .  in Ford’s 2 5 %  easier steering. A n d , yew can sense it in  the m ore spirited  

response o f the *52 Ford— whether it’s  tha 101-h.p. S ix  or 110-h.p. V4I

r s x a T  IR RID E! For the first 
time, in the low-price field, you can 
enjoy a truly fine-car ride! Ford’s 
new Automatic Ride Control with 
its diagonally mounted rear shock 
absorbers and new spring suspen
sion gives you a bump-leveling, 
highway-hugging ride.

FIRST in STYLE!
This leuager, lower 
style leader has the 
newest, m ost ad
vanced body in the 
industry! It’s styled 
to stay beautiful for 
years, and it’s quality- 
built to stay young.

FIRST in CHOICE!
Ford offers {he widest choice by 
far in the low-pric? field. 18 
models . . .  11 body styles . . . 
2 engines: V-8 or S ix__ 3 trans
missions: Fordomatic, Over
drive or Conventional . . . and 
the moat body, upholstery and 
color combinations.

FU ST in VISIBILITY! New Full-Circl*
Visibility gives you the only one-piece curved 
windshield, plus car-wide rear window, in Ford’s 
field. New 1-REST tinted glass . . . available 
on Custom and Crestline models . . . guards 
against glare and reduces heat. FIRST w ith th *  NEWEST! «

Ypu'll find Ford has mad-- mere advances 
for ’52 than any other car in its price 
field. You get new features like Power* 
Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals, sus
pended from above, to allow more foot 
room, eliminate dusty, drafty floor holes. 
You get Center-Fill Fueling for easier 
gas filling from either side. f .c .a .

}6u, CMt,
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Two-Party State 
Needed, Argues 
GOP Candidate

Ida and the .South are riot getting 
proportionate representation in 
the matter o f fair return on tax 
dollars they send to Washington. 
As proof o f  thl®. Cramer cited 
“ the failure o f the Truman Ad
ministration to complete one o f 
the most important federal inland 

Picking up speed in his drive i waterway projects ever conceived, 
fo r  the First Congressional Dis-11 h e intra-Coastal Waterway, 
trlct seat, and invading Hernan-' stretching from Boston flown the

Autos Inspected For 
Violation of Embargo

TALLAHASSEE—Thinking o f 
running up to- Georgia or  Ala
bama to get yourself some 
breakfast bacon?

Better not. The State Livestock 
Sanitary Board has started spot 
checks o f  private automobiles 
crossing the state line to see if 
shoppers' are attempting to vio
late the Florida embargo on im
ports o f  pork products.

The embargo was clamped ondo county to meet the BrooksvilJe | to Mexico a shipping route i ne emnargo was c.ampea on 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce that would give our economy here ^  l
Republican Slate Representative 
WUliam C. (Bill) Cramer charged 
Monday night that "one-party

tremendous growing pains.’ 
Blames Federal Handouts

Said Cramer: "Only a very in-
m onopoly’’ is responsible lor  the j significant portion o f this project 
fact that the Iritra-Coastal W ater-) rcma*ns ^  completed just 325 
w ay is still Incomplete on Flor- m iles o f the total o f nearly 3,000 
Ida's West Coast the only gap miles yc* an arrogant, arbitrary 
remaining in the giant canal sys- j administration, trying to balance 
jgjjj >• | a budget swollen by federal hand-

The St. Petersburg attorney outs at home and abroad, crossed
and Florida's first House Minor
ity Leader said the people o f Flor-

this sound military and e*jpiomi( 
project o f f  the list.”

Attributing this and “ other 
discriminatory” examples to lack 
o f a two-party system in the 
South, Cramer added: “ It’s fur
ther proof that the present, Left- 
Wing Administration will never 
worry much about its tottering 
coat-tail relative Florida so 
long as we arc a one-party, one- 
legged weakling instead o f the 
two-party, two-legged vocal force 
we could have been. And this is 
our last chance. In Florida, as in 
the nation, this type o f  injustice, 
this era o f  government by influ
ence. corruption and Godlessne's 
must go. W e must lr v< two-

keep the hog disease, vesicular 
exanthema, out o l ine state. The 
infection, which affects swine 
seriously, has cropped up in sev
eral states. It is not dangerous R* 
humans.

Dr. Roy Rafnel, the livestock 
board's director o f meat inspec
tion, said a good many people 
have been trying to bring bacon 
and other pork products into the 
state either for their own con
sumption or for resale at a profit. 
The danger lies in the possibility 
that scraps o f the meat might be 
thrown out in garbage which 
could be fed to hogs and give 
them the disease.

Violators o f the embargo face 
a fine o f up to $500 or six months 
imprisonment. Meat they attempt 
to bring into Florida is subject to 
confiscation.

Drop In Employment 
Reported Last Month

TALLAHASSEE — A between- 
seasons drop in employment i

County Soil  
Conservation Board 
Attends State Meet

The Pascc County Soil Conser 
vation Board o f Supervisors,

Mrs. A. N. Bobbitt o f  Indiana- City Grammar School, has taken
J polis left by plane Tuesday to re- an apartment at the home o f  Mr.
; turn home after being here three : and Mn? Fred R  Vam.

w .months with her sister. Mrs 
D. Hartley, w ho is now con
valescing after her long and ser- 

a c -1 ious illness.
companied by the Conservation 
District technician and county 
agent, ieft Tuesday aftern oon to 
attend the State Soil Conservation

educational! Saturday attended the wedding of 
program was arranged including I *er V°™lhy N «*s . to

j field trips to various soil and ' *
water conservation projects o f  
the area. Those attending the 
meeting were: W. R. Gould. D. E.
Cannon, J. H. Copeland, C. E.
Whittington. Nelson Naber. P. S.
Feagle. and J. F. Higgins.

Mrs. Maude Douglas o f Tampa 
spent the weekend as the guest 

i o f hi r brother-in-law and sister. 
; Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. H. Nicks, and on

Mrs Mary Louise Smith o f  
j Crawley. La., who has arrived to 
I accept a position as one o f  the 

first grade teachers o f the Dade

PLUMBING
At Its Best

S. FIFTH ST.
vVe will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S  

PLUMBING CO.

C A P T U R E  O LD  b A L D T  . . . A llied  fo r ce s  reca ptu red  Old Batdy 
m ountain  in K orea  but not without c o s t—a K orean  litter bearer 
stum bles to one knee bnt still c l in js  to b is bnrden , an allied sold ier 
w ounded on the m ountain.

TRILBY

party system i.. the South, anri, caused an increase o f $65,562 to
we mu t i turn government 
the hands o f  the people.”

to

.NOTU K OK A 1*1*1,H ATIO.N  
K O I! T .t  \ O K K It  

< * r u o l r  ICill \ n .  l i t ! I  
( A p p l i c a t i o n  \«». 1»- i

N O T M ’ K IS l i  K i t K C Y  <il\ E N  .T h a t  
l i K l ' E  N E W  ELI*  .IK., h o l d e r  o f  T a x  
< V r l i f N o .  104X, i»ij*u«:d t h e  l.*<t 
d a y  o r  J u l y ,  A I ». I!*411. h a *  fil«*d 
nn t i f  if* «n> o f  i n . -  a  t j • 1 han  m a d e  
a |»|»11* aI i o n  f o r  a t a x  de«*d t o  he iu- 
*in*d th* i**ou. t l f  j* a l i -  «-m-
h »a«-«*  tin* f o l l o w i n g  ilt*«cribt.*d 
prop*  f t y f?! < *oun ty  i f f  J'artco,
Slat*- o f  F l o r i d a ,  t o - w i t :

I.Ol |M, l l l o e k  - O l ,  T « H H  O f 
/ . r  p h > rhllSo, p e r  p in t  H o o k . I 
I'iikc- I, brlaiK iu  V «* l i »a i  I f .  
T o n i K h i p  IMi S o u t h ,  l t a m ; r  
K « « t .
Tin* ajfjo-ujMinnt o f  iln* s a id  p r o *  

|M*rly u n d e r  th** s jm l  •■••rtifa*at«* j « -  
mn*d \va* in Mh* n a m e  o l  F U A N K  E  
A: ALAjtY V A M  *EfCLl I*.

L i l l e * *  mu id  e e r t l f ie u L e  uli.i ll  h«* r e -  
d«***rin*d t o  l a w ,  th*- p r o 
p e r t y  *!»• i i a . j  t h e i ' - i n  w i l l  In* Hold 
t o  t.. hi^ln-.Ml b i d d « i  a t  tin: c o u r t -  

I hotna* d o o r  o n  t h e  f ir j i t  M o n d a y  in 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  O r t o ln  i ,  1 u h n h  i* 
t In l*X11 «i:i\ t• 1 O* toh* r, l'JltZ, i*t 1 1100 
o ' c l o c k  a m

I ’a t e d  t h i s  Ith d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,

s t a m j ;\ «\ i : i i : \ s i j i e  
O . - r k  *»l C l i r u i l  r . i u r t  o f  
l ’a.*<ro « ‘ : j u n l y ,  F l o r i d a

( O F F I C I A L  S E A L )

***»«SP£C/AUUmS
i lo n U t t j :  ( h r r r v  IV n in

T A M .A  11 ASSICI-;. I-'I>I|;H ».V 
S B I T K M U K K  .'.Ilk m i.*

\ o  t  i r  i :
N O T I C E  i.** ln*i«*h> f; i\«-n t h a t  t h e  

T n m t e c i *  o f  t in  I n t e r n a l  I m p r o v e 
m e n t  F u n d  o f  t in St.it** o f  F l o r i d a .  
P u r s u a n t  t o  L a w .  w i l l  o f f « i  f o r  utile, 
f o r  * *o»u|*ct it i v c  U ni*  a n d  t ioiid,
In T .i l l . i l i i i f ’ jt* • F l o r i d a ,  a t  II 00 «»’ - 
«*lo« k A M  <>*tohc» Z l* t  Mn-
f o l l o u  in*? d«**erlh« d la n d  III I ' A ^ i ’*! 
i 'U I 'N T V .  F l o r i d a ,  l o - w j t :

I o n m ir iM  O ik  Mt xi r n n r r r l r  m o n -  
M tiirM l o n  'l i i M i m l i i p  l i n e  h r -  
l * » r r n  T «M N < ilii| i - f i  ^ o i i f l i  js lid  
T i » « m » l i l| i  ml H w i lh ,  M i d  viMitiki — 
•or-ul IrrO iK  Z T h I .I  f r e l  u r s l  o f  

• i i r n r r  o f  ^ re fls v n  3-1, 
T « v m a l i| { i  Hit k«*iflli, l l i i R s r  
) , M I .  r n n  > « H h  741* r . r  U r o l  
l > 7 J  f # r l  f o  U ls t ftd  f o r  I '.O .I I .  
f h r n r r  % o r l l i  30  5 7 ’ E ll* I  7*0*
f r r f i  f h r n r r  **ootfti E jaflf
I M l f r r l i  f la r w r r  .VI 4  V

7U f « - r l  j f f t r o r r  W 7*»"
Z4T H m |  *:* f  r r f a  I b a i t e r  .^ o f l l i  
:id t t  ’  H r . t  ft| f r e l  in  I M M I , 
4 r m  OJM $$rrrm0 m * r r  *»r l r « « .

'I Im I ' i i / i  Imp* i la  re f| M ii« 'd  (</ i'iiy  
Hi* » i4 v «* tt  U i t U  • omI a t id  • h ir 'il f f je n » 
(h fp  *1 m rnp*•

Y In  Hm1* If a n d  wh*-ti »na»le, f h . i l l  
j Ik- - • t I|m T i ii.M* «•** t 'H*'| i mu

be paid out for the week ending 
August 30, in unemployment pay
ments, Raymond E. Barnes, 
Chairman o f the Florida Indus
trial Commission, announced to
day. The weekly report revealed 
that the increase in payments 
was directly proportional to the 
jum p in recipients. The current 
report shows 13,642 received 
$302,376, whereas the previous 
week only 12,477 ciaimed $236.- 
814.

Although the claimant list is 
high for August, It is still a de
crease o f approximately 2,000 
from  the corresponding week in 
August, 1951, which was 14,635. 
The overall trend, therefore, in
dicates greater employment from 
year to year.

The week’s report disclosed 
that in thirteen counties there 
were no unemployment payments 
given out. This is compared with 
only five counties the previous 
week. In contrast, Polk county 
led this week with the most 
claimants. 2,257, who received 
$63,369. Following Polk was Dade 
wiih 1.951 recipients who received 
$10,769.

This county had 540 claimants 
who received $11,714 from  the 
Unemployment Compensation Di
vision.

Farm Bureau  
President Urges 
Citizens to Vote

W INTER PAItK — (Spccial)— 
When it com es lo exercising their 
voting privileges, the citizens o f 
many othrr nations are far 
ahead o f  ihe United States, ac
cording to the Florida F a r m  
Bureau's state-wide "Gct-out-the- 
vote” committee.

Spokesmen for the commit tee 
ooint to the following fleures

By MKS. H. W . MOOKE
The Wayside Park which is be

ing developed a mile north of 
Trilby on Road 98. on the banks 
o f the Withlacoochee River is 
nearing completion.

We understand this P^rk will 
be known as The J. Hardin Peter
son Park and is being built by the 
State Road Department on land 
given by the County.

It was through the efforts of 
our County Commissioner, Mr. J. 
E. Rhodes this worthwhile project 
was started. Inasmuch as the Old 
Swimming Hole known as Sul
phur Springs has been fenced by 
private interests; this park on the 
Banks o f the River will furnish 
a delightful picnic ground as well 
as swimming and fishing for the 
surrounding communities and 
visitors as well. Watch for the 
dedication o f this park in the near 
future.

Mrs. Mark Edwards and two 
sons o f Sebring spent the week
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Edwards. Mr. Edwards ac
companied them here enroute to 
Chicago to attend a railroad con
vention. Son, Warren Edwards 
will enroll at the University o f 
Florida this week.

Trilby Methodist,. Church was 
pleased to have Rev. W. Harold 
Miller as guest minister Sunday. 
Rev. Miller is the son o l the Rev. 
W. B. Miller who is pastor here, 
and is completing his studies at 
Emory University. He and his 
wife were visiting hen? a few 
days last week. Mrs. Miller 
teaches in high school in Plant 
City. Miss Mary Ruth Miller, who 
teaches in Webster high school 
was also home for the weekend.

The Brotherhood o f Mainten
ance o f W ay Employees held their 
regular quarterly meeting here at 
the Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass and family, 
formerly o f Dade City, arc new 
residents o f Trilby.

Jerry Peacock has gone to 
Knoxville, Tennessee, where lie 
will enter the University o f Ten
nessee. He plans to study medi
cine. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Peacock.

Claude Arthur Whittington, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whitting
ton, w ill leave for Charleston soon 
where he will enter “The Citadel.” 

Glen Adger Whittington grad
uated from “The C i t a d e 1.” 
Charleston, S. C., last week and 
is spending a few days home be
fore reporting for active duty a* 
Ft. Belvoir, Va. W elcome home 
2nd Lieutenant Glen Whittington.

Rev. O. B. Hughes has accepted 
the pastorate o f the Trilby Bap
tist Church. Rev. and Mrs. i 
Hughes and two children are re
siding in the parsonage here. We 
are glad t f  welcome them to our 
community. They are from De
Leon Springs.

Mrs. Eunice Trur.nell has gone 
to Augusta to welcome her new 
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardman

Mrs. P. L. Fordyce and her 0  
niece, Mrs. C. P. Martindalc, re- 0  
turned Friday from a visit to Mr. 0  
and Mrs. Gera id Fordyce and 0  
family in Detroit, and to Mrs ! 0  
Fordyce’s  sister. Miss Lydia Dry- j 0  
man, in Vincennes. Ind. Don For- j 0  
dyee, who went north with his , 0  
mother and cousin, remained in ■ ^ 
Terre Haute. Ind.. where he h a s . 0  
enrolled at Rose Polytechnic In -1 x

—°— x
Miss Gail Buttress left Wednes- • ^  

day  for Tallahassee to resume her V 
studies at Florida State Uni- 
versity. She was accompanied for /  
a short visit by her mother, Mrs. i  
J. F. Buttress. a

LIMITED TIME ONLY

are announcing the birth 
daughter. Mrs. Hardman is 
form er Virginia Trunnell.

o f a i V 
the I <>

Why NotLayaway Your

BICYCLE
FOIt CHRISTMAS

NOW
WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD 

----- AT------

HODGES FIRESTONE STORE
-123 N. 7th ST. PHONE 327

jjTsU

32-piece set of LIBBEY 
Safedge Crystal 

GLASSWARE worA$14°° 
with purchase of
AUTOMATIC COLEMAN

oil “r j i o o
HEATER 1
Pasco Lumber Co.ji

A
WEEK

■%

'J■i

<1
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i ANTI RUST
I  GASOLINE
I  SAVES YOU MONEY YEAR AFTER YEAR t

ALWAYS USE 
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305 S. 8th ST,
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ALWAYS ASK FOR

IS o rd c n 's
DAIRY PRODUCTS

.-u.-d t t i .s  II! :n .  n-'intr F l iA .V K  K  1 
& MAKY VANliKIU.l l \

L 'nI.ss said .-fi-t ificu lt: sh a ll l>« re 
deem ed ■cco*-< t., i:i« .  th.- pro* 
IK-rty I f jr i  tlion  in w ill In- sold
t.- i.. in^hc.si lu dd fi at the- c o u r t
h ouse d o o r  on the fir s t  M ondav in 
the m onth o l 0<-tol><‘j-. 1H5Z. w hieh i.« 
th*- lilii day  o f  O ctober. ii*5J. at 11:00 
odtM 'k  A.M.

I>ated th is 1th 
1352.

ST A N LE Y  UUIIXSIHE
•"I'-i'k ••{ C ircuit C .n in  o f
1‘a sco  t 'ou u ty , F lorid a  

(O F F K 'IA l. SE A L )

day o f  Septem ber,

T A I .I .A  H A S S E E  
S E I T E M H E I C\ o  T I <

N O T I C E  is li«-t
Trust.-.-.** o f  tin- I>it• 
in* u l  K n u d  . . f  tin - St

l-'UHIM'A
• til, 1S52
• i:
K i\ e n  t h a t  t h e  
■rn:i!  Iiii|>itiv «-—

f  l‘*lori<la.

rv
MOM

Borden's Cherry Pecan 
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-DON’T BE A LIJTKKBUG"

HAVE YOUR. . . .
NEW SEWER CONNECTIONS

FINANCED
• 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
«  NO DOWN PAYMENT

also

BUILDING, PAINTING & FLOOR SANDING

VASCO KEMP, Contractor
CORNER 17th ST. & COLEMAN AVE., DADE CITY 

PHONE 2S9 BLUE

August, 1951. which was 14,635. 
The overall trend, therefore, in
dicates greater employment from 
year to year.

The week’s report disclosed 
that in thirteen counties there 
were no unemployment payments 
given out. This is compared with 
only five counties the previous 
week. In contrast, Polk county 
led this week with the most 
claimants, 2,257, who received 
$03,369. Following Polk was Dade 
with 1.351 recipients who received 
S40.769.

This county had 540 claimants 
who received $11,714 from  the 
Unemployment Compensation Di
vision.

Farm Bureau  
President Urges 
Citizens to Vote

W INTER PARK — (Special >— 
When it comes to exercising their 
voting privileges, the citizens of 
many other nations are far 
ahead o f the United States, ac
cording to the Florida F a r m ;  
Bureau’s state-wide “ Get-out-the- 
vote” committee.

Spokesmen for the committee 
point to the following fig u res ; 
which show percentages o f vot i 
ers who cast ballots in other • 
countries:

In Belgium, March, 1950, 90 
per cent.

In Italy, April. 1918. 89 pci 
cent.

In England. October, 1U5L, 83 i 
per cent.

In Canada. June. 1919, 75 peri 
cent.

In Israel, July. 1951. 72 per 
cent.

In Sweden. September, 1951. 
80 per cent.

In France, Octobcr. 1945, 75 
per cent.

In Japan, June. 1950, 71 per 
cent.
In the United States, in the lasl 

| presidential election, only 51 per 
cent o f the eligible voters went to 

j ihe polls, according to the Farm 
, Bureau committee.

“This is a year o f decision.” de- 
| dared E. H. Finlayson, west Flor
id a  grower and president o f the 
big farm group. “ Every man, or 
woman who is eligible to vote is 

, urged to exercise his high privi- 
lege as a citizen and vote. W e are 
carrying this message into 52 

| County Farm Bureaus, thryugh- 
j out Florida, in an effort to do our 
i part in getting-out-the-rural-vote,” 
lie said.

Florida this week.
Trilby Methodist; Church was 

pleased to have Rev. W. Harold 
Miller as guest minister Sunday. 
Rev. Miller is the son o f the Rev. 
W . B. Miller who is pastor here, 
and is completing his studies at 
Emory University. He and his 
wife were visiting here a few 
days last week. Mrs. Miller 
teaches in high school in Plant 
City. Miss Mary Ruth Miller, who 
teaches in Webster high, school 
was also home for the weekend.

The Brotherhood o f Mainten
ance o f  W ay Employees held their 
regular quarterly meeting here at 
the Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass and family, 
formerly o f Dade City, are new 
residents o f Trilby.

Jerry Peacock has gone to 
Knoxville, Tennessee, where he 
will enter the University o f Ten
nessee. He plans to study medi
cine. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Peacock.

32-piece set of LIBBEY 
Safedge Crystal 
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Pasco Lumber Co.

305 S. Sth ST.
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i  SAVES YOU MONEY YEAR AFTER YEAR g
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MUST YOU
LEARN BY EXPERIENCE?

YOU CAN AVOID 
COSTLY BREAKDOWNS BY TIMELY REPAIRS

(  — I,

WE ARE RADIATOR SPECIALISTS 
Who Are Better Qualified To Serve You

SUMNER’ S RADIATOR SHOP
New and Used Radiators 

CLEANED AND REPAIRED
SOI HIGHWAY PHONE 105 DADE CITY

J

B1>En e a t h  that big broad bonnet is tjie 
reason for this headline.

It’s a four-barreled automatic carbu
retor—Airpower by name—which has a 
way of gulping in what the dictionary 
defines as “ a sudden blast of wind” when 
extra power is needed.
And the way this gorgeous performer 
can step out as this occurs is something 
you’ll always remember.

F o r  ordinary driving, two barrels are 
all you need — and two barrels are all 
that are w orking. They give you an 
extra thrifty flow oi fuel for round- 
town cruising.

When extra power is wanted in a hurry 
—the “ reserves”  swing into action — 
feeding extra fuel and extra air in an 
ever-thrifty mixture, which delivers the 
greatest horsepower in Buick history.

T his is one of many distinctions that 
endear R o a d m a s t e r s  to fin e-car  
owners.
It ’s a car as rich in finish as it is in 
powrer—a car of expansive room —rest
ful silence — level in gait — beautifully 
responsive to your mood and will.

A nd it offers the effortless ease of 
Powrer Steering* especially engineered 
by Buick to save your strength in

J
CUSTOM BUILT BYBU/CK

parking and slow-motion maneuvers, 
and still let you feel a proud sense of 
command and a sure sense of control 
on the highway.
There's just one question we’d like to 
ask: When are you going to come in and 
enjoy the ride of your life?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to 
change without notice. *Optional at extra cost on 
R oadm aster and Super only.
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ALEXANDER BUICK CO.
616 5th Street Dade City, F k l
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